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To the HoNGURABLB 

Mrs. POYN1~ 

l\1.4.DAM, 

T Ii E I)ejign cf the fc/·o·wh1g Sleets is 
to endca'vour to ct/tf .•~,('!C rm early In• 
clinatiou to ifrnevo/e;. 1.:f ., and a Love of 

Virtue, in the Jvlinds of ) otwg "f;Vomen, by hJ
ing to /hew them, that their'li ue Interefli.scon .. 
ccrr.ed in cherifhing and improvmg thofe ami 
able Difpojitions into Habits ; and in keeping 
down all rough and boiflerous Pa.f}ions; and 
Jhat from this alone they can propofe to them. 
fefrves to arri'ZH at true Happinefs, in any of 
ihe Stations of Life allotted to the Female 
Char..1B:er. 

This I have endutvoured to inculcate, by 
ttoj, Methods of F'c,hle and Moral, 1-vhir.h 
have been recomniended by the wife fl Writ er s, 
as the moji ejfdtual J\/Iec.ns of conveying ujefut 
Jnjlruftion. 

One 'I'h,ng only feems to rcr:.·,,in; u ,"hlc~- is .. 
to Jet t-ie_fore their EJes ot1~ g-, tat lh;i, g J'at" 
tern cf •Vcry L~[cn I 'll.:o !!I) teach 1/.·a,3; a, d 
non,~ W ,)c know Mrs. !. c· ntz, 'i.f•rit 7. ondlr 
that I Ji.~ on her as thzj prc'Vau:nt Exampte. 
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iv D E D I C A T I O N. 
For 'What can more flrongly enf~rce the 

.flrifiejl ()bfa, vo.nce of a!/ thoje Social Dtdies, 
·which becot:1h 11:;e Female Character, or mo,re 
ptain~y tend lo ta ~e from JMtnt 11✓iinds all thofe 
Dejires m1·d l!ajions, 'lz:hich Vanity or dmbiti,:;n 
might 217.fpire, than the E.<ample of a Lad}-1, 

~J.J0o tho' tred in a Court, 'lJ•.)here jhe WfiS tbe 
Objd1 of [Tniverfa! /ld:;1irati,;n, no former be
C{!,me {1 ff/ije than jlze turned be,- Cf'houg hts to 
tzll the Do·me;ric Duties that S1 tuat1on 1·e
guires, and mt;1de lhe m ✓-:tenwl Cm-e cf her 
f~1~"1:t_y her ji,r/i and cmef Studj? 

'I'hefe Conjiderations, Madam, made nu firft 
hope, that a Dejign cf this Natu1e would not 
be m:accepteble to you; and, particularly, as 
th:·s Scheme was'J in a manner, directed ly Mr. 
Poyntz. And here I beg P,1rdon, for indulg
ing my Yanity Jo far, as not to conceal, that 
the Execution of it has, in fame mca/ure, met 
'l:.)itb his and Your .Approbation. lam, 

l'vladan., 

With ,great R,JPefi, 

Your mo.ft Obedient, 

Hmnb!e Serr-.hrn.\ 
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p R E F C 

My Young Readers, 

'BEFORE you begin the following 
Sheets, I beg you will Hop a 1\1omen.

at this Preface, to conGdcr 1,vil.h me \\, lrnt is 
the true Ufe ot Read;ng; and if you can 
once fix this Truth in your 1\1inds, name1yf, 
that the true lJfe of Books 1s to make yo1..1 wi
frr and better, you will then have both Proht 
and Pleafure from what you read. 

One Thing quite neceffary to r~-:ake any 
Infl:ruclions tlnt come eil!-:er from your Go .. -
vernors, or your Book~, of any U fr to ytiU, 

is to attend with a Dt.Gre of Learning, and. 
not to be apt to fancy yourfelves too wife lo 
be taught. For this Spii it will keep you ig
norant as long as you live, and you w:11 be 
like the Birds in the following Fabl~: 

,: Tl:e Magpye alone-, cf a11 t;1e Birds, h"l1 
; the A rt of budd1;ig a K eft, the Form of 
' which \Vas with a Covcn:1g oyc;r Ht.ad, 

' a1dd 
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' anc only a fmall Hole to c-ecp out at.-
' The reft of the Birds, being witf .out I--loufes, 
« de-fired the PJe to teach them how to build 
< one.-A Day is appointed, an l they all 
•· ;neet-The Pye then fays, "You mun: 
" lay two Sticks acrofs, thus."-" Aye-, 
'' fays the Crow> I t~ought that was the way 
" to begin.-Then lay a little Straw and 
u l\1ofs------Certain]y, fays th~ Jack Dt.11.u, 
" I knew that m Lift follow .-Then place 
-, •nore Straw, fs1ofs, and Feathers, in 
s fcch a Ivianner as th is.- .. ---Ave. \\ rtbout 

u- Doubt, cries the {;:arli;1t, th:;t 'nrnfi nc
" ceffari1y follow; any one could ttll Low 
" to do that.". -- ·vv hen the Pyr: had- gone 
H on teaching them till the i<efl: \Vas built 
' h2]f way, and evtry Bird in his Turn ha1 
' I\.r.own either one thing or- anoth~r, he lefr 
' off, nn<l :.1id, " Gentlemen, I find you all 
" under1.1and build:ng i 1e11s as 1.velJ, if not 
H better, than I do; therefore you cannot' 
u want any more of my Infhucl:ions. "------

. ' So faying, he flew away, and 1eft them to· 
:- upbraid each other with their Folly; which· 
' is vifible to this Day, as no Bird but the 
' }.·!cgpJe knows - how tQ build more thar · 
' half a l\T rfi.' 

1'he Rtafon thefe fooli(h Bir 's never knew 
how to bu ild more than half a Neft, w:1s, 
that, infiead of rryi:-Jg ro learn what the Pye 
ro!d them, they would bo~ft of knowing mo:e 
aln:ady th:rn he could u:ach them ; And this 

fame 
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P R E F A C E. vii 
fame Fate will certainly attend all thofe, who 
had rather pleafe themielves with th~ Vanity 
of fancying they are already wife, than take 
Pains to become fo. 

But take care, that, in!l:ead of being real-
ly humble in your own f-Jearts, you do not, 
by a fanued Humility, run into an Error of 
the ether F xtreme, and fay that you are in- , 
capable of under(tanding it at all; and there
fore, from Lazinefs, and fooner than take 
any Pains, fit yourfelves down contented to 
be ignorant, and think, by confrffing your 
Ignorance, to make fuU Amen c~s for your 
Folly. This is being as contemptible as the 
Owl, who hates the Light of the Sun; and 
therefore often makes Ule of the Power he 
has, of drawing a Film over his Eyes, to 
keep himfelf in his beloved Darknefs. 

\Vhen you run thro' Numbers of Books, 
only for the fake of faying, you have read 
them, without making any AdvantBge of the 
Knowle<lge got thereby, remember this Say
ing, " That a I-lead, like a Houfe, when 
" crammed too full, and no regular Order 
" obferved in the placing what is there, is 
'~ only littered inilead of being furnifhed," 
And that you may the better unde1 Hand the 
F orce of this Obfervation, I will tdl you a 
Story. 

Mr. 
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Mr. CJ'h,mas Watkins had two Daughters,. 
Mifs Hannah and M11:, Fanny. Their Father 
and lVlotber affi__: ned thern a very pretty 
.. !!\ partmcnt for their ov.-n U1e, allowed them 
all Things in great Plenty, and onJy deGred 
thern to keep their Cloachs, Linen, and all 
their Things, in fuch a proper Order, that 
they might have the Ufe of them. But thefe 
two fool:fh Girls fancying themfelves wifer 
than their Parents, d1fobeved their Com
mands, and threw all their ·rhings about in 
fucb irregular Heaps, tha~ whenev~rrh-:y were 
to be dreffe i, they found themfdves more at 
a Lofs, than any poor G :r1 would have been, 
who had not had H.alt their Plentv allowed 
her. ...vVhenever their Mamma f~nt them 
vVord !he would take them abroad, they were 
in the greatefl Confu!ion that can be in1a
gined: ' Oh! Sifter Hannah ( cries lVlifs, 
.. F(!nn_y), can you tell where I put my Cap?'~ 
' :No, indeed ( anfvvers LVl:fs Hanmih) nor 
' can I find my own, nor my Gloves, nor 
c my Hood. Well, what ihall I do? My 
' fv1.imma is in fuch a Hurry, ihe will not 
' Hay for us.'--Then would thefe two. 
Girls tumble all the Things in their Draw
ers; but in that ConfuGon could find no
thmrr, till their Mamma was drove fio1u 

;:-) . 
the Door, le1vmg thc::m at home as they 
deie rved : '•Vhilit! look 1ng aHrnmed at each 
other, they were brnghed at by the reft or- the 
.Family. 

Thus 
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Thus will thofe foo1iili Children be ferved'.1 
who heap into their Heads a great deal, and 
yet never obferve what they put there, ei
ther to mend their Practice, or increafe their 
Knowledge. Their Heads will be in as much 
Confufion, as were M ifs Watkins's Chefts of 
Drawers. And when in Company thty en
deavour to find out fomething to fay to the 
Purpofe, they will be hunting in the Midft 
of a Heap of Rubbifh, whiH1: they expofe 
themfelves, and become· a Laughing-flock 
to their Companions. 

The Defign of the fol!owing Sheets is to 
prove to you, that Pride, Stubbornnefs, Ma
lice, Envy, and, in ihort, all Manner of Wic
kednefs, is the greateft Folly we can be pof
feffed of; and conftant1y turns on the Head 
of that foolifh Pe.rfon who does not conquer 
and get the better of all Inclinations to fuch 
Wickednefs. Certainly, Love and Affection 
for each other, make the I-Iappinefs of all 
Societies ; and therefore Love and Affection 
(if we would be happy) are what we ihould 
chiefly encourage and cheriih in our Minds,, 

I depend on the Goodnefs of all my little 
Readers, to acknowledge this to be true. But 
there is one Caution to be ufed, namely, That 
you are not led into many Inconveniencies, 
and even Faults, by this Love and Affection: 
For this Difpofition will naturally lead you 
to dtlight in Friendi11ip; and chi!! Delight in 

1- riend-



.Friend!11ip may lead you into all fvf.:1nr,"'.- of 
Errors, unlefs you ta! e Care not to be par
tial to any of your Companior.,, only be
caufe they are agreeable, without firil: confi
dering whether they are good enough to de
ferve vour Love: And there is one Mark in 
which· you can never be deceived ; hamely, 
'That whoever tempts you to fail in your 
Duty, ot ju(tifies you in fo doing> is not 
yo'Jr real 1:- 1 ic:nd. And if you cant1ot have 
R r.foiution enough to break from fuch pre ... 
rended Frie11d1J you will nntnifh ir1 your Bofoms Sci p~nts1 LtHH in the J.,i,11cl will itinp· )OU to o~ath, 

''f'I-lE 
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0 R, T HE 

T\ II LR E iived m the Northern Parts of E11,.,./mt.:l 
a Gentlewoman, who undertook the Fducaticu 

of young Ladies; an<l this Trulc fhe endcavo:.ircd. 
faithfullv to difrh:nge, by inltri!Cting thofc corrw:i:t;:d 
to her Care in ReaL1ing, Writing, Working, ,rnJ iu 
c1H prcper Forms of Behaviour. And though her 
principal Aim was to improve their Minds in ail ule~ 
fol Knowledge ; to render them ob~dicnt to their Su
periors, and gentle, kind, and aH:echonate to e,:ch 
other; yet did !he not omit teaching them an CXiCl: 

Neatne[s in their Perfons and Drefs, and a. pcrfeEl 
Gentility in their whole Carriage. r 

This Gentle\'voman, whole n-ame was CJ~·aclmm, .wr:.::; 
the \Vidow of a Clergyman, with whom !he h:id lived. 
nine Years in all the ffarmony and Concord which 
form the only fatisfaftory I·fappi'lefs in the maniecl 
State. Two little Girls (the you:1gefl: of which was 
born before the frcond Year of their Marriage was exw 

B pi red) 
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pired) took up a great P;irt of their Thoughts; and it 
was their m 1Jtual Defign to fpare no Pains or Trouble 
in their Education. 

Mr. Cfeachum was a very fcnfiblc Man, and took 
great Delight in improYi ng his Wife; as £he :ilfo placed 
.her chief pleafure in rec-:iving his Infiructions. One 
or" his confbnt Subjech of D:frocrfe to ber v,as con
cerning the EJ uca:ion cf C i1i. d, en : So ch :it, \\, h ... n in 
his Jail Illnefs his Ph;ficians pronour.ced hi;n be1ond 
the Po\\e:- of their Art to rcli.:ve him, he cx?rdled 
great Satisfaclion in the Thought of Jtaving hi5 Chil
dren to the Care of fo prudent a Mother. 

1Vlrs. Teachum, though exceedingly ;:ffiilled hy foch 
a Lofs, yet thought it her Duty to call forth all her Re
folution to conquer her Grief, in order to apply herfrlf 
to the Care of thefo her dear Hufu:rnd's Children. But 
l1e r i\Jisfortunes were not here to end: for within a 
Twelvemonth af:er the Death ( f her H ulb:illd, fhe \~·as 
deprived ot both her Children by a v;olent Ferer that 
then raged in the Country; ar;d about the fame Time, 
by the_unforefecn breaking of a Banker, in whofe 
Hands almolt all her Fortune was jufl then placed, fhe 
was bereft of the Means of her future Support . . 

The Chrifi:ian Forcitllde with which (thro' her '.Huf
band's Inflructions) fhe had armed her Mind, had noc 
left it in the Power of any outward Accident to be
reave her of her U nderfl:a1;d,ng, or to make her in
cipable of doing what was proper on all Occafions. 
Therefore, by the Advice of al I her Friend 5, {he under
took wh:lt /he was fo \U:]1 qualified for; namely, the 
Education of Children. But as fhe was moderate in 
her Defires, and did not feek to rai(e a great Fortune, 
file was refolved to rake no more Scholars than !he 
could have an eye to h~rielf, \\ ithout the help of other 
Teachers; and infiead of making lncerell to fill her 
School, it was looked upon as a great .Fav~ur when £he 
would take ::rny Girl. And as her :Number was fi~ed 
to Nine, which fhe on no Account would be prevailed 
on to increafe, great Application was made, when any 
Scholar went away, to have her Place fupplied; and 
happy were they who could get a Promife for the next Vacancy. 

lvirs: 



'fbe Little Femaie Academy. 3 
.l'virs. Cf'co.:hum was about Fo1ty Years old, tall and 

genteel in her Perfon, tho' fomcwhat inclineJ to Fa·. 
She had a lively and commanding Eye, infomnch th. c 
ihe naturally created an Awe in all her little Sch0lars; 
except when fhe condefcend ~d to fmiie, ;ind talk fami
liar,y to them; and then {he had fometbing pe1fedly 
kind and tender in her iVIanner. Her tcm,,cr was !,J 
extremely calm and good, chat tho' {he never omitted 
reprehending, and that pretty fevere]y, any Girl that 
\\as guilty of the fmalle!l Fault proceeding from an 
~1·il Difpdit: 0·n; yet for no Caufo whatfoever was !11e 
provciked to tc in a l:-'aiiion: But D1e keot u::i fuch a 
Dignity and Anthority, by her il:eady Bel{avio'ur, that 
the Girls greatly frared t :J incur her Difplcafure by 
difobeying her Command~; and we1e eqi;a]ly ieafcd 
with her App1obation, when thet had done any Thing 
,,onhy her Commendation. 

At· the Time of the enfoir.g HiHory, the School 
(being full) confdled of th,e i\ine following young 
Ladies: 

Mifs Jci!ill' Piacc, 
l\iir~ Sukey 7cmdt , Mi(s }lamzy Sprv.cr, 
lVi ifs Dcl{r Fri<7ld!y, r.,1ir.~ BcttJ' Ford, 
lvI;r, Luq SI;-, ~.I,fs Hen"v Fnt, 
M:fs Pa:ty I.eek.it. Mifs Pd!y. Sudlz"ng. 

The eldelt of th.efe was but Fourteen years old, and 
none of the 1ell. bad yet attained their Twelfth Year. 

A,,2 .Accomzt of a Frey, begun and carried on 
for the fal:e of an Apple: In which are 
f'iewn the fad l.,'fft'fts cf Rage and /lnger. 

I T was on a fine Summn-'s Evening, when the 
School hcurs were at an E,.d, ::ind the you no- Ladies 

• b 
were admit ed to divert themCdves fot· fome Time, as 
they thought p1oper, in a pleafant Garden adjoining 
to the H uu e, that their Governefo, who deiighted in 
rlea!ing them, brought out a little Ba~et of Apples, 
which wrre intended to be divided equally amongfr 
th..:m; but r,lrs. Cf'ea(hum being h_f!ily cal led away 
(one of lier poor Neighbours having, had an AccideAt 

B z which 
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whi<.h wanted her 1\ffi(hince), {he left the Fruit in the 
Hand!> of l\l ifs JnmJ Peace, the eide 11: of her SchoL-ir), 
with a llritl Ch,1 rg~ to fee that every one had an eq udl 
.Sh;ire cf her Gift. 

But here a pervcrfe Accidr.nt turne<l good T,.Jrs. 
'Tw,h~m's Ddign of giving thc.'m pleafure into their 
borrow, and ra iJecl in their ] atle he 1rts nothing but 
.Strife and /,ngcr: For, ala~! there h.;pperied to be one
A prle fornething ID.:·ger than the re1t, on which the 
v, hole Company irnmediarely placed their defiring Eyes, 
;;nd all at or.cc cried oat, 'Pray, 1VIifs Jnm i•, gi\e me 
• that /\ ;· ple . ' Each gave her R cafons why {h_,, had the 
b-, it Ti:le to it: The youn~efl pl1aded her You:h, and 
ti.e clddl her Age: one inf:ftcd on hFr Goodnci~s, c1.n. 
ct! ;cr from }.er Meek ntfs claimed a Title to Prerercnce; 
and one, in Confid{ nee of her Strer.gth. faid pofitiveJy, 
foe ,ve-uld have it; hut all fpc2king tc'gerher, it was 
Jiflicult to difiingui{h \\ho fa;J this, 'Jr who fa id that. 

!\Ji{; JemlJ· bFgg'd them all to be quie~: J3ut in 
vain ; for fhe could PN be heard : They had all fet 
their Hearts en that fine Apple, lookin~ uron thofe 
foe had given them as noth; g. She wld them, rhey 
had better be contrnted with wr.at they had, than be 
thus feeking wha• it was il'.T'po{libie for her to give to 
thc:m all. She offered to divide ic into eight Pans, or 
to do any thing to fatisfy them: bodhe might as well · 
l1ave been fi ent; for they were 2ll talking and had 
110 time to hear. Ac la!l:, as a Means to qi;;et the Dif
tt11b,rncc, fl1e thrc-w thisi\pple, ,he Caufe of their Con
H:ntion, \.l.ith h1 r utmofl Force, ever a Hedge, into an
other Garden, where they could not come .. at it. 

A: fidl they were all filent, as if they wrre ilruck 
domb with Afionifhment with the Lofa of this one 
poor Apple, though at the fame Time they h~d Plenty 
before them. 

But this did not bring to pafs Mifs 7a:ry's Defi::,-n: 
For now they all began again to q1J::11 rel whicn had 
the mofi right to it, and which ought to have had it, 
with as much Vehemence as they had before contended 
for the Poifrffion of it: and their Anger by Drrrees 
became fo high, that \Vords could not vent half their 
R:ige; and c-hey fell to pulling of Caps, tearing- of 

Hair, 
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'the Little Fonale Araderny. 5 
Hair and drao-oincr the Cloaths off one :.ooother's Back,: 

' b'.::- ;-:, 

Though they did not fo much !hike, as endeavour w 
fcratch and pinch their Enemies. 

l\11fs Dally Fnnul,',, as yet w::is not eng;iged in the 
B,it t!e; but on hear~ng her Friend MiCs Na,my Sprute 
fr ream out, that ihe was liurt by a fly pinch from oue 
of the Girls, foe fl ew on ,his Dy Pincher, as (11e called 
hu, like an enraged Lion on its Prey; and not con
tent only to return the harm her Frien..:l had receiveJ, 
fue firuck with fuch Force, as felled her enemy to the 
Ground. And now they could not dillinguifh between. 
Frie1:d and Enemy; but fought, C.:ratch'd, and to1e, 
like fo many Cacs, when they extend their Claw!> to 
fix them in thl.'.ir Riv,d's Heare. 

fvlifs Jem0· was era?loyed in endeavouring to part 
them. 

In the midil of this ConfoGon appeareJ Mrs. 'Tea• 
chum, who was returning in Hopes to fee them happy· 
with th~ Fruit {he had given them: but fhe was fome 
time there bcfoie eith-~r her Voice or Prefence could 
awaken them from their Attention to the Fight; when 
on a fudden tJ1ey all face<.! her 1 anJ fo.i.r of Punifhmen::
began now a bttle to abate their Rage. Each of the 
Miffes held i11 her Right- hand, faH clenched, fame;· 
Marks of Victory; for they beat and were beaten by 
Turns. One cf tLem. held a little Lock of Hair, to:-a 
from the Head of her Enemy; ano·.hrr grafped a Piece 
of a Cap, which, in aiming at her Rival's Hair, h3d 
deceived her Hand, and was all the Spoih !he could 
gain ; n third clenched a Piece of an Apron; a fourth, 
of a Frock. In {};ort, every one llnfortunately held in· 
her Hand a Proof of having been cn!I,aged in the Bat
tk. And the Ground was fpread with Rags and Tat
ters, torn from the Backs of the little illveterate Com
batants. 

1\1rs. 'Teachum flood for fome Time aflonifhed at the 
Sight; but at laf't (he required of Iv'lif,; Jenny Peace, 
who was the only Perfon difergaged, to tell her the 
whole Truth, and to inform her uf the Caufe of all 
this Confufion. 

Mifs Jen,~, was obliged to obey the Commands of 
her Governefs; tho' !he was fo good-natured, that fhe 

B 3 did 
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did ;tin t 1ie m'.ldelt Terrr:s; and en3cavcured all fi:e 
could ta !cffcn, ra:her tha,1 increaie, J\·lrs. :fcach11m'3-
J\:1Eer. The !Tuiltv Per1ons new becan all to excu(e 

0 0 J '--

t . . 1 L' il 'l' l ~ I I l • ncm i:.rrs as ,~,L. a5 c:::-s ana .'.lou:; wou a permit 
them. 

On-: fa:d, 'fr.dccc, ;'l.,I1:.l:1r:1, it \'.'as none of my 
' F;:u;c;. for I did r:or begin; for l\titf~ S:1!:~r J1n1.rtr, 
' witi1out :tny Cade in tiic v.'orl i (1,n 1 Jid n0ching 
'to pro,okc her), hit me a r21e:1c Slap in rlie faec;, 
' ::,r,d rn2.de r~iy Tooth ad1; tl,t.: Pain did m;:.ke lllt! 

' :.1irrrv ,· ;,nd then. indeed, I hi. her a little 'Jar: hut 
""· ' i • 

• it ,v ,'.5 O:"! i.cr 8,,ck: and 1 am fure it •.,J~ the foialle:t 
' T.ip in tte v•:cr\:; an<l could 110~ poffihl·: liun he! 
' h:di f'J 1M1rh as hf'r great Bll'W cii<l me.; • 

• .L::w, Mils! rcpli:'.d i\lifs , 'Jem1r:t, I-low can ~011 

• fay fo? •Nhen you k'lO\'/ thac you 1huck me 1ir1L 
• and that yours was the 6 re::c Blo,,·, and mine the 
• little T;;.p; for I only went rn defend myfclf frc.:n 
~ vocr monHrous Blo-.vr.' 

'such like Ddences they would all have made for 
themfe,ves, each infilling on not l:ieing in Fault, and 
throwing the Blame on her Companion; but Mrs. 
'f'uuhum filenced them by a pcfitive Command ; and
t !,: them, that fhe faw they were all equally guilty, 
.-:,.d as foch fhe \\'Ould treat them. 

:,lrs. Cf'eachum's Method of punifhing I ne\'er could 
f.nu our. But this is certain, :he moll fevere Punifh. 
ml'nt fhc had ever inflifted c:n :my Miffes, fince fh~ 
had kept a School, was now laid on thefe wicked 
Girls, \vho had bten thus fighting, and pulling one 
ancti er to Pieces, for ;:i forry Apple. 

The firft thing foe did, was to tc.ke away all the 
Apples; telling them, that before they had any more 
Inflances of fuch Kindnefs from her, they !hot1ld gi\'e 
her Proofs of their defcrving tht'm better. And when 
ihe had punilhed tl)ern as much as {he thought proper, 
fhe made them all embrace one ::mother, and promife 
to be friends for the future; .... hich, in Obedience :o 
her Command5', they were forced to comply \, ith, tho' 
there remained a Grudge and Ill-will in their Bofoms; 
every one thin,_,ing fhc was punifhed mol1, altho' !he 
would ha·;" i.t, tha~ !1:: cefrrvcd to be puni!hed lean; 

an<i 
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and they contrived all the fly Tricks they could think. 
on to vex and teaz~ each ocher. 

A Dialogue beeween Mifs Jenny Peace-, and 
Mifs Sukey Jennett; wherein the latter 1s 
at lafl con-vinced of her [)Wn Folly in heing 
ro ouarrelrome; and, bv her Example., att .J J :}t _, r 

her Ccmpanions are b, ought to fee and confejs 
I heir Fa ult. 

T HE next Morning Mifs Jen1ZJ' Peace ufed her ut
moll: Endeavours to bring her School fellows to 

be heartily reconciled: but in vain: For each infified 
on it, that Oie was 11:.:Jt to blame; but that the wboie 
~arrel arofe from the Faults of others. At laJ1: en
fued the following Dialogue between Mifs Jrnny Peace 
and Mifs Sukey Jennett, wh:ch brou5ht about Mifs 
Jenny's Ddigns; aod which we recommend to the Con
i"ideration of all our young Readcrsr 

·\ 
Mifs Jfnny. Now pray, Mifs Sukey~ tell me, What 

clid you get by your Contention and ~arrel about 
that fooWh Apple? 

Mifs S:ikeyi. Indeed, Ma'am, I iliall not .infwer you, 
I know that you only want to prove, that you are 
wifer than I, becaufe you are older. But I don't know 
hut fome People may under!l:and as much at Eleven 
Years old, as others at Thirteen: But, hecaufe you arc 
the olde.fl: in the School, you always want to b<:: tutor
ing and governing. I don't like to have more than 
one Governefs ; and if I obey my Mii1refs, I think that 
is enough. 

Mifs ]enJty. Indeed, my Dear, I don't want to go~ 
vern you, nor to prove myfelf wifer than you: I oniy 
want,. that, inflead of quarrelling, and making your
felf m1ferable, you fuculd live at Peace and be happy. 
Therefore, pray do, anfwer my °-:!_efiion, Whether you 
got any Thing by your ~arrel? 
• Mifs Suk y. _ No l I cannot fay I got a11y Thing by 
It: Fo;- m_y Miftrefs ,vas angry, and punif11ed me; and 

B ·l· roy 
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my Hair was pulled df, and my Cload1s torn in the 
Scufile; neither did I _value the 1\.pple: Gut yet 1 have 
too mDch Spirit to be impofed on. I am fun.; I had as 
good a Right to it a, any of the others; and I would 
.i10t gi\ e up my Rig'.1t to any one. 

iv.1ifs 'Jony. But don't you know, fviifs SuktJ', it 
'"ould have !hnvn much mo~e Spirit to ha\e yielded 
1~e Apple to ;rnother, th3n to have fouoht about it? 
rl'h . o en, indeed, you wou!d have pruved yot1r Senfe; for 
you woL)d have friewn, that you h:id too muc.h Vnder
Jla,.ding to '1ght about a Trifle. Then your Cloaths 
had been \Vhule, your H:.ir not w: n from yo ir I-lc:ad:,, 
your Ivliilrefs had not been angry, nor .had yo~r Fru~t 
been takt,1 away from you. 

Mtf5 ~u f,y. ·And fo; Mifs, you would f .. in pro.re, 
,hac it is ~,ifeH: to fubrnic to c,·ery-body that would im 
pofe upon cne: But I ,vill not believe it, fay what 
y (; ll \\ i ] I • 

M,fa J--m1y, Rut is not what I fay truer If you 
!liad not been in the Battle, would not your Cloafr,s 
n:1·;e been whoJP, yo•.ir Hair not torn, yo!.lr Miilrefa 
p1ea:ed wi,h yo~, :ind tl1e .r1p1,1es your O\Vn ? 

He re fvlifs S:·1k~y panfed for fome T'.me: Farris Mi(:: 
J u:1:Y \i"2.s in the Right, and had Truth on her Side, 
i: was dimculc ior l\.'lif~ Sukry to know wha~ to anfwer • 
.For it is impoffible, without being very fiJly, to con
i r:-,JiEt truth; alld yet Mirs Su!.:ry was fo fooli01, that 
foe did not care to own herfclf in the V/rong; though 
no,hing codd have bren fo great a Sign of l!er Under• 
jta.:1ding. 

V.'hen Mifs Jem:; faw her thus at a Iofs for an An
fwer, {he was in Hopes of making her Companion 
happy; for, as fhe had as much Good -nature as 
Underfiancirg, that was her Defign. She therefo1e 
purfoed her Difcourfc in the following i\1lanncr: 

Mi{s Jwn)'· Pray, TvIJs .)w(~Y , do anfwer me one 
~eltion mo e. Don't you lie awake at 1 ighti, and 
free and ve:t ) ourfel f, becanfe yo!1 are ai,gry with yo ur 
t c li An- ~ellows: /\re not you re!llefs and unea1y, b~
c ;Hdl' \ O\l cannot find a fafo 1'vlethc-d to be revenged on 

· them , 
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them, without being puui!hed yourfelf? Do tell me 
truly, ls not this your Cafe? 

~vii{s [u.4ey. Yer, it is. For if I could but hurt my 
r nemies, without being hurt myfelf, ic would be the· 
greatdt pleafure J could ha,·c in the Wcrl<l. 

l\liis 'Jenny. Oh fy, Mifs STtkey ! What yoL1 have 
now f:.:iid is "icked. Don't you confider what you fay 
everv Day in yon Pr,iyers? And this \Vay of Think
i r g ~vill make you lead a very u ncafy Life. If )' cu 
\vould hearken to me, 1 could put you into a 1\'1cthod 
of being ve,y happy, and making ,di thofc Miucs you 
cali your Enemies, become your Friends . 

r.[ifs Sul')'• You could tell me a Method, 1'-.1'fs ! 
Do you think I don't know 2s well as you what is .fit 
t J be done? I beiicve I am as cap 1ble of finding the 
v·ay to be happy, .ss you 2.re of teaching me • 

Here Mifs Sulry bu r(l into Te~rs, that any body 
ihould prefume to cell her t-he Y/2.y to be happy. 

Mifs Jenn)'· Upon my Vlord, my Dear, I don't 
rr:eaB to vex you; but only, jnftead of tormenting 
yo~rfclf all Night in laying PloLs to revenge yourfdf. 
l would hc:.vc you employ this one Night in thinking 
cf what 1 ha•1e fiicl. Nothing wiil fhew your SrnJe ~ 
fo much, as to own that you have been in the vVrong: 
Nor will any thing prove a right S?irit fo much, as :o 
confefs yonr Fault. All the Md1es wili be your Friends, 
an<l pe1 haps follow y ,)Ur Example. Then you will 
kwe rhe Ple;-ifore of having caufed the ~iet of the 
whole School; your Governefs will love you; ;1nd > ou 
will be at Peace in your Mind, and never have any 
~ore fooli!h ~arrels, in which you all get nothing 
h,lt Blow~ and U neafinefs. 

Mifs Sukey began now to find, that Mifs Jenny was 
;n the Right, and foe herfelf in the ·wrong; but y~t 
the was fo_ proud !he would not own it. l\' othing could 
be fo fool:fl1 as this Pride; becaufe it wollld h:::ve been 
b')th good and wire in her to confefs the Truth L;',e 
Ivloment !he faw it. However, Mifs Jenn;· was fo dif
c1eet as not to p1cfs her any farther that Night; but· 

B 5 begged 
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begged her to confider feriouDy on what fhe had faid~; 
and to let her know h:r Thoughts the next Murning, 
And then left her. 

Vvhen Mifs .I dry was a1one, £he fiood fome Time 
jn great Confufion. She could not help feeing how 

much hitherto !he had lieen in the \Vrong; and thac 
Thought f:u11g her to the Heart, She cried, !lamped;, 
and was in as great an J\gony as if fome fad Misfor

tune h:i.d befo !Jen her. At l ft, when fl1e had fomeQ 

~ \\ hat vented her PaHion by Tears, {he burll forth into 
tJie following Speech: 

' le is very true \,hat Mifs 'Jenny Pt"ace fays; for . 
' I am always uneafy. I dM't l1eep in quiet; becaufe 
• I am always thinking, eiiher that I have not my 
• Share of wh:it is givc:1 "~, or that I c2nnot be re-
• vcnged on a;-y of the Girls that cfrenJ me. And· 
s when I quarrel with them, I am frratched ai1d bruif
~ eci; or repioachcd. And what do 1 get by all this? 
' \Vhy, I fcratch, bruifc, and rcproad-1 them in my 
• Tu I n . ls n •, t th a t G a i n e n o u g h r I \\ arr an t l h u rt 
' them as much as they hurt me. But then, indeed, 
~ .is l\tl i (s Jom_y fays, if l co'.l !d make thef e Girls my 
• hiends. and did not wi!11 to hurt lhem, I certainly 
• might live a quieter, and perhaps a h;,ppier Life.
' Bnt whnt then, r.ave 1 been always in the \Vrong, 

• ' all my Life. t:me? for I always quarrelled and hated 
erery one who h;iJ offended me.-Oh ! I cannot bear 

' that 'Thought! It is enough to make me mad! whe11.. 
' I imagined mylclf fo \Vife and fo fenfib!e, to find out 
• that I have been always a Fool. If I th. nk a I\.lo-
1 ment lo11ger about it, I !hall die with Grief and 
' Shame. I m uil ch ink myfelf in the Rig b t ; ~nd L 
s will too.-But, as Mifs Jen11J' fays, I really am un

' happy; for I hate all my School-fellows; a11d ye· . 
.-: l dare not do them any Mi(chiet; for my Miftrefs 
~ will punifo me fevcrely if I do. l fhould not fo 
d much mind t'iat neither;. but then thofe. I iotend to 
4 hun will triumph over me; to fee me punifhed fo: 
• their fakes. In {hon, the more J. ref1ec1, tr.e more 

I am afraid rvJifs Jomy is in the Right; and yet it 

' breaks n-,y Heart to think fo.' 
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Here the poor girl wept fo bitterly, and was fo 
heartily grieved, that 01e could not utter one Vv7ord 
□ore; but fat herfelf down, ieclining her Head upon 
her Hand, in the rnoft melancholy poflure that could 
be. nor could fhe clofe her eyes all Night; but lay 
toffing and raving w:th th'.! Thought how fhe !honld 
act, and what fhc lbould fay to ivlifs Jenny the next Day. 
V✓hen the Morning came, l\!Iifs Sul.ey dreaded every 

Moment, as the Time drew nearer when {he mufl meet 
Mifs Je,m)'. She knew it would net be poffible D re 1:!t 
her arguments; and yet Shame for having been rn Fault overcame her. 

As foon as l\:Jifs Je1:ny faw Mifs Sukey with her Eye!; 
caH: down, and conteffing, by a Look of Sorrow, that 
fhe would take her Advice, fhe embraced her kindly; 
and, without giving her the Trouble to {peak. took 
it for granted, that fhe wou1d leave off quarrelling, be 
reconciled to her School- fellows, and make herfclf happy. 

l\1ifs Sukry ·dicl indeed fbmmer out fame Words
9 whic!-i implied a Confefficn of her Fault; but they were 

fpoke fo low they could hardly be heard; only Mifs J,:n11y, who always chofe to look at the fairefi: Side of 
her Companiors Atlions, by Mifs Sukry's Look and 1\/Ianner, gue11ed her Meaning. 

In the fame Manner did this good Girl, Jenny, per
fuade, one by one, all her School-fellows to be recon° cded to each with Sinceritv and Love. 

Mifs Dc-.ly Friend,y, wh; had too much Senfe to en
gage in the Battle for the fake of an Apple, and who 
was provokP.d to {hike a Blow only for Friendibip'3 
fake, eafily faw the Truth of what Mifs Jenny faid;; 
and was therefore prefently convinced, that the be!l 
Part fhe could have aeled for her Friend, would hn'le
been withdrawing her from the Scuffle. 
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A Scene ~f Lo·ve and Friend/hip, quite the Re-.. 
~verfe of the Battle: !Yherein are Jluiun the 
different Ejfecls of Lo,:e and Goodnefs from 
thofe atteriaing Anger, Strife, and fVic/.:ed
nifs: fV:th the Life cf 111ifs Jenny Peace. 

·AFTER M'fs J,nn_y had completed the good \Vork 
of makirg ail her Comp<1ni0ns Friends, fhe 

drew them round her in a little Arbour, in that very 
Garden v,J1ich had been the Scene of their Strife, 2:id 
c0nfrsurntly cf their Mifery; and then fpoke to them 
the followiBg Speech ; which 11,e delivered in fo mild 
;i Voice, that it was fufociLnt to charm her Hearers 
into :\tteni.i-·11, and to p(;'rfu:\de them to be led by her 
.Advi ce, and to foilow her Example, in the Paths of 
Go.: Jnefo. 

' j\Jy dear Friends and School.frilows, you cannot, 
t imagine the H<!ppinefs it gi\'es me to fee you th us 
' ail i'o heartily reconciled. You will find the joyful 
' Fruits of ic. Kothing can !hew fo much Se!1fe, as· 
' thus lo own you1 felvcs in Fault; for could any 
' thing have been fo foolifh, as to fr end all your Time 
' in l'dife1 y, rather than at once 10 make ufe of th~ 
' Power you have of making yourfelves happy? Now 
• ii you will ufc as many Ende:1vours to love, as you 
' k ,ve hirheitO clone to hate each other, you will find, 
' that every one arnongll you, whenever you have any 
' Thing giren you, will have double, nay, I may ia)', 
' e1ghi: Times (as there are Eight of you) the Pleafo1e, 
' in confidering d::at your Companions are happy. 
' ·what is the E11d of ~arrels, but that every one is 
' fretted and vexed, and no one g;iins any Thing} 
' \Nhercas by endeavouring to pleafe and love each 
• other, the End is Happinefs to ourfelvcs, ~nd Joy to 
' every one around us. I am fore, if you will (peal 
' the Truth, none of you have bren fo caty fin cc you 
• quarrelled, as yon are now you are reconciled. An,
' fwer me hondlly, if ~his is Jt';)t Truth .. 

Here 
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Here Mifs JrnnJ was filent, and waited for an An

fwer. But the poor Girls, who had in them the Seems 

of Good-will to each other, although thofe Seeds were 

choaked and over-run with the \.Veeds of Envy and 

PriJe ; as in :.. Garden the fineft Strawberries \Vill be 

fpoiled by rank Weeds, if Care is not taken to 'root 

them out; 'Thcfe poor Girls, I fay, now flruck \vith 

the Force of Trutn, and forry for what they had done, 

let drop fome Tears, which trickled down their Cheeks, . 

and were Sig:-is of Meeknefs, and Sorrow for their 

Pau1t. Not like thofe Tears which budled from their 

fwolQ Eyes, when Anger and Hatred choaked their 

\Vords, and their proud Hearts laboured with Srnb

bornnefs and Folly ; when their Skins reddened, and 

all their Features were changed and diflorted by the 

Violence of Paffion, which made them frightful to the 

Beholders, and miferablc t:) themfelves :-No! Far 

other Caufe had they now for Tears, ;:.nd far different 

w~re the Tears they {hed ; their Eyes, mel:ed with 

Sorrow for their Faults, let fall L>me Drops, as Tokens 

of their Repentance; but, as foon as they could re

cover the:nfelves to f peak, they .. 11 w:th one Voice 

cried out, lndeed, 1\1ifs Jenny, we are forry for our 

fault, and will follow your Advice; which we now 

fee is owing to your Goodnefs. 
11ifs JennJ' now produced a Bafket of App1es, which · 

{he had purchafed out of the little Pocket-money, fh~ 

was allowed, in orde:- to prove, that the fame 1 bing:. 

may be a Pleafore, or a Pain, according as the Per

fons, to whom they are given, are good or bad. 

Thefo {he placed in the midft of her Companions, 

:ind defired them to eat, and enjoy themf€1ves; and 

now they were fo changtd, that each helped her r,cxt 

Neighbour before {he would touch any for hcrfclf; 

and th.e Moment they were grown thus g(,od-naturcd 

nnd friendly, they were as well-bred, and as polite, as 

it is p,~fiible to defcribe. 
·Mifs )cn11_y'1 Joy was inexpreffible, that fhe had 

caufed this happy Change; nor lefs ,vas the Joy of 

her Companions, who now began to ta!lc Ple~forcs, 

from which their Animofity to each other haJ hitherto 

debarred them. They all fat looking pleafed on th~ir 
Com-
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Companions; the:r Faces borrowed Beauty from the Ciialmnefs and GoodneL of t~eir Minds: And all cho{-: ugly Frorvns, and a 1l that ill-natured Sournefs, wh·ch when they \\ere angry and crof-, \:I.ere bur too pLin in their Faces, were now int1rely fled: Jeffamine and Honeyfuckles f1JrPu1~ced their .)Cats, and played round their Heads, of which ,hey ga:hered Nofegays to pre. fent e:ich other with T1:ey now enjoyed all the Pleafore and Huf pincfs that aaend thofc: who are innocent and go"d. 

Mi(s Jeu11y, with her Heart overflowing with J-'Y at this nappy Change, fnid, 'Now, my dear Com' par.ions, that you may be cor.vinced \\hat I have ' fa .cl and done was no~ occ::ifioned by any Deiire ' of p;oving myfrlf witer than you, as Mifs Sukry ' hir,ted while fhe was }'l't in her Anger, I wil!, if ' you pleafe, relate to you the Hiilory of mv pafr ' Li fr ; by \\hi~- h VO u \\ i ! l r~ e j 11 what rv1 an 11 er J Came ' by this ·way of (hirki,.g; and as you v jl] perceive ' it was chidly O,"t.ing to the Infiruclions of a kind ' I\-Ic:mma, you may all iike.,.,ife reap tLe fame Ad-' van:age under g)od Mrs. Ttachum, if you wili obey. , he: C~•:nr.iands. ar.d atter:d to her Precepts. And , ,.f:er I have g;\·en you the P<irticulars of my Life, I ' n.ua Leg th<-: every ( ne of you will, fame Day or , o,her, •1hcn you have rdl:..:[ted upon it, declare all , tr.at voe? can remember of yo:..:r own ; for, fhould , you ;ot be aulc to relate any Thing wo, th remem-• be~:ng as an Examp'.e, yec there is nothing more , ; 1~e1y to amend the fot:.:re Part of any one's Life~ , than the reci.. •. ecb ng ar.d ccnftiling the Faults of ' tLe pnfl.' 
Ail our li ttle Company highly approved of i'vlifs o/n:;0 •• f I'r l ;>" fal, and promifed, in their Turns, to re-• • r • 1 '1' r p , · s L/ · d hte: thur rn.:i ""zves; ,:rH. ,} : ,s ,1:y uc., 11.g cne out:l , Yes irCl! -:{i , M ifs ')'cnny, l'il te ll all, when it comes. • to my Turn: So pray beg i' n; fo r I lorg to hear. , wl:at you di d, when you was no biggu than I am , now.' Mi{s Jen,:)' then kiffed little Pol(y, and faid, 'J . /l I b . foe W OU 1u 1!1., !! , y eg in. 

. • I' ' ~ . . d But as · n tne rea .. :ng ary cne s vtory, 1~ 1s an a -~itional Pleafore to ha ve fome Acquaint.wee with their: 
Perfcns ;· 

.. 
! 
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Perfons ; and as I delight in giving my little Readers 

every Pieafure that is in my Power; 1 {hall endeavou~, 

as ju!tly as [ can, by Defcription, to fet before their 

Eyes the Picture of this good young Creature : And 

the fame of every one of ouI young Company, as 

they begin their Lives. f , ' 

Cfhe DESCRIPTION of A1ifs Jenny Peace. 

M
ISS 'Jenny Peace was jufr turned of Foui•teen,_ 

and could be called neither tall nor fhort of her 

Age ; but her whole Perfon was the mofi agreeable that 

can be imaoined. She had an exceeding fine Com-
b ~ 

p:exion, with as much Colour in her Cheeks as is the 

natural Effec.l of perfcet. Be1dch. Her Hair was light

brown, and curled in fo regular and yet eafy a Man

ner, as never to want any A Hilb.nee from Art. Her 

Eye-brows (wh:ch were not of that coriect Turn, as 

to look as if they were drawn with a Pencil), and her. 

Eye --lafhes, we.re Soth darker thiln her H3ir ; and the 

latter being very lor,g, gave fuch a Shade to her Eyes 

as made them often mifi:akcn for black, tho' they were 

only a dark Hazle. To give any Defcription f her 

Eyes beyond the Colour and Size, which was pcrfecliy 

the Medium, would be impoITible; except by faying 

they were expreilive· of every Thing that is amiable 

and good; for thro' them might be read every fingle 

Thought of the Mind; from whence they had fuch a 

Brightnefs an<l Chearfulne!s, as feemed Lo c:c{l a Luftre 

over her whole Face. She had fine Teeth, and a 

M outh anfwering to the moil correct Rules of 1-kauty > 
and \\ hen !he (poke (though you were at. too great a 
Dil1ance to hear what fhe fai<l) thc:c ,~p;:icarcd {o much 

Sweernefs, Miidnefs> M:ldefly and Good natme, that 

you found yourfelf filled more with Pleaiur.:: than Ad

miration jn beholding her. The D1 tigh t which every 

one took rn looking on Mifs Jenny\, a~ evic. nt in this; 

That though Mifs Sukq Jenm:lt ;i_nci '.1,fs P.1tty ! odit, 

were both what might be called hand,ome:· Girls ; and 

if you afked any Pt:rfons in Company ~heir Opinion, 

they would tell you fo; Y.e! their Eyes were a direct 
Contra-
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Contradiction to their Tongues, by being continualJy 
fixed <rn lViifs 'Jn:il_y; for, while She was in the Room, it was 1mpoHibJe to fix 1hem an; where elfe. She had 
a natural Eafe ;!n<l Ger,tiliLx in her Shape; and ali her 
Motions were more pie· i11Jg, tho' kfs Drib no- than 
wh .. L is ccmmonly acquired by the Infirncl~n of Dancing Mafters. 

Stich \Vas th~ :igree2ble Perfon of Nii(s Jem~,· Pa,:f; 
who, i:i her ufur11 ob,i..;in6 M:inncr

3 
and with an Air 

plf'afing beyond rry Pow1..r to exp•efs, at the RcqutJl 
of her Companions, began to relate the Hiltory of' her Life, ::is foliows : 

'Ihe LIFE of A1ifs JENNY PE Ac E. 

c i 1 .. Y Y Father d\'i:1g when I was bu: half a Year 
c l v' old, 1 \\.as left to the Care of my Mamma; ' who \Vas the be!l \V,,m an in the \\-orld, and to \Vhofc 
'' iHem0ry I fnall ever pay the mofi gr.Jtefol I-fon0ur. 
' From the Time foe hdd .. ny Ch·lc.Jren, !he made it 
' the whole fludy of her Life to promote their Vi/el, f~re, and form their lVIinds in the Manner ihe thought 
t. would belt :rnfwer her Purpofe of making them boch 
' food and happy; for it was her conibnt Maxim, 
• that Goodnc[:; and H1ppinef~ dwelt in the fame Ho
' foms, and w~ e genernliy found to li\·e fo much to-
& gcther, that they co .. ]J rct ed:ly be frpara,ed. 

• My Mother had Six Chiidren b<1rn alive; b!.lt 
" c,)u!d preferve none beyond the hr!1 Ye:ir, except my 
d Brother Hany Peace and myfelf. She nrnde it one of 
• her chief Cares ro cul ti\ a:e and prefen·e the moll ' pelfcct Love and Bar .ony het·,,ecn u~. My Bra
• ther is but a rwc.lvtim>nth aider than I; fo that, 
' till I was Six Years old (for Se\·en was ~he Age iri 
• which he \\'as fent ro School) he remaintd at home 

with me; in which Time \.vt: often had little cliildi!h 
' Q~arr 1s; but my M·ot her always took Ca:e to con
,, vince us of our Error in wran6 !in~ and fighting 
G about nothing, and to tl!~ch us t:ow m~rh more 
' Plc~furc ','l! 1..njoved whilfl: we a_:rreed. She /hewed 
' no Partiality to either, but endeavoured -to make es 

'eG.:al 
" 
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c equal in all Things, any otherwi(e than that ilie 

' taught me I owed a Refpect to my Brother, as the 

' eldeil:. 
' Before my Brother went to School, we lud fc:t 

' Hours appointed us, in which we regularly attended 

' to learn whatever was thought neceffary for our im-

' pro.vement; my Mamma herfe,f daily watching the 

' opening of 0ur Ivlinds, and taking great Care to in-

• ftrucl: us in what Manner to make the be!l Uf"e of the 

' Knowledge we attained. \Vhatever we re:id fhe ex

' plained to 11s, and made us underftand, that we 

' might be the bette,r for our Leffons. When we were 

' capable of thi)1king, we made it fo much a Role to 

' obey our Parent, the Moment fhe fignified her Plea

' fore, that by that Means we avoided many Accidents.. 

' and Misfo,tunes; for Example: My Brother was 

' running one Day giddily round the Brink of a V/ell. 

• and if he had made ~he leaft fal[e Step, he muft have 

' fallen to the Bottom, and bee0 drowned; my Mam

' ma, by a Sign wid1 her Finger tha: called him to 

., her, prefet ved him from the imminent Danger he

' was in of lofing his Life; and then fhe took Care that. 

' we fhould both be the better for this -little incident, 

' by laying before us, how much our $afety and Hap~ 

' pinefs, as well as our Duty were COJlcerned in being 

' obedient. · 

' My Brother and I once had a ~arrel about fome

c thing as triSing as your Apple of Contention; and, 

.. tho' we both heartily wi{hed to be reconciled to each 

' other, yet did our little Hearts fwell fo much with 

' Stubbornnefs and Pride, that neither of us would 

' fpeak Jiril; by which ·Means we were fo filly as to 

' be both uneafy, and yet would not ufe the Remedy , 

~ that was in our own Power to remove that Uneafi-

4 nets. My Mamma found it out, and font for me 

' into her Clofet, ar.d faid, 'She was forry to fee her 

:: Inihuclions had no better Effecl on me· For, con

" tinucd £he, indeed, Jenn_y, I am alharned of your 

u F?lly, as well as Wickednefs, in thus contending 

" with your Drother.' A Tear, which I believe flowed 

' from Shame, ftarted from my Eye:s at this Reproof; , 

c and ! fi xed them on the Ground, being too much 
' r; ve--:~ 
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' overwhelmed with Confufion to dare to Jift them ' up on my 1\tiamma. On which fhe kindly faid, 'She '' hoped my Confofinn was a Sign of myAmendmen~. " That !he might indeed have ufcd another Me,hod, " by commanding me to leek a Reconciliation wi:~ " my Brother; for ihe did not imagine I was already " fo far gone in Perverfenefs. as not to hold her Com" mands as inviolable; but foe wa~ willing, for my '' Good, firfl: to convince me-of my F J.]ly.' -~s foo!l • as my Confufion i\oul} give me ieave to fpeak, on ' my Knees I gave he; a thoufand Thanks for her ' Goodnefs, and wenc immediately to fetk my Bro' ther. lie joyfully embraced the firlt Opportunity ' of be;ng reconciled to me; and this was one of the ' pleafantefl: Hours of my Life. This ~arrel hap' pened when my brother came Home at a Breaking, • up, and l was !\ine Years old. 
' My lVIamma's principal Care was to keep up a ' perfecl Amity bemeen me and f!lY Grether. 1 re' member onc.e, when Harry 2n<l l were playing in ' the Fields, there was a fmall Rivulet flopped me in ' my Way. My Brother being nimbler and better able ' to jump than myfelf, with one fpring leaped over, ' and left me on the other Side of it; but feeing me ' uneafy that 1 could not get over to him, his Good' nature promp~ed him to come back and to ailift me; ' and, by the Help of his Hand, I eafily paffed over. ' On this- my good Mamma bid me remember how ' much my Brother's fuperior Strength might affifi me ' in his being my Proteetor: and that I ought in rec turn to ufe my utmol1 Endeavours to oblige him; and ' that then we J'hould be mutual Affifiants to each ' other throughout Life. !hus every Thing that ' paffed was made Ufe of to improve my Undedland' ing, and amend my Heart. 

' I believe no Child ever fpent her Time more ' agreeably than I did; for I not only enjoyed my ' own P!eafures, but alfo rho1e of others. Aod when ' my Brother was carried abroad, and I was left a.c ' Horne, that he was plea{ed, made me full Amends ' for the Lofs of any D,vedion. The Contentions 4 
between us (where our Partnt's Commands did not 

'interfere 

I• 
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' interfere) were always exerted in Endeavours each 

to orefer the other's Pleafures to our own. My 

Mi'nd was ea[ y, and free from ~-\ nxiery ; for as I al

ways took Care ::o fpeak Truth, I had nothing to 

conceal from my Mamm;:i, and confequently bad 

: never any Fears of being found in a Lye. For one 

Lye ob'iges us to tell a thoufand others to conceal it; 

' and I have no notion of any Condition's being fo 

' miferab1e, as to live in a continual Fear of Dctec-

' tion. Mo!l particularly, my Mamma in!hutted me 

' to beware of all Sorts of Deceit; fo that I was ac

' cu fl:omed, not only in Words to fpcak Truth, but 

' alfo not to endeavour by any l\,1eans to deceive. 

' But tho' the Friendfhip between my Brother and 

' me was fo Hrongly cultivated, yet we were taugh?, 

' that lying for each other, or praifing each other . 

' when it was not deferved, was not only a Fault, but 

' a very great Crime; for this, my Mamma ufed to 

' te1l us, was not Love, but Hatred; as it was en-

' couraging one ;.;.nother in Folly and Vvicked!'lef:. 

& And tho' my natural Difpofition inclined me to be 
' very tender of every Thing in my Power, yet was [ 

' not fuffered to give way even to this in an unreafon

' able Degree. One Inftance of which I remember: 

' vVhen I was about Eleven Years old, I had a Cat 

' that I had bred u.p from a little Kitten, that ufed to 

' play round me, till I had 'indulged for the poor 

s Animal a Fondnefs that made me delight to have it 
' continually with me where-ever I went; and, in re

• turn for my Indulgence, the Cat fecmed to have 

c changed its Nature, and a!fumed the Manner th-at 

' more properly belongs to Dogs than Cats ; for i-t 
' would follow me about the Houfe and Gardens, 

' mourn for my Abfence, and rejoice at my Prefence. 

' And, what was very remarkable, the poor Animal 

' would, when fed by my Hand, lofe that Caution 

' which Cats are known to be poffeffed of, and eat 

' whatever I gave it, as if it could reflect, that I meant 

' only its Good, and no Harm could come from me. 

' I was at laft fo accuftorned to fee this little} 1·i./k 

' (for (o I called it) playinr; round me, that I fee~ed 

' to m1(s Pan of myfelf in its Abfence. But one Day 
' ~he 
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' the poor little Crea•ui"e follo\t.1ed ne to the Door ~ 
' whi>n a Parcel of School Boys co:;iing b_v, oo~ of 
' tht>m c.itcl ed be~ uo in his ArrM. aud ra:i a1~av with 
' he,. A!l my C ie:; we;e to no l;..irpole; for he was 
' out of Sight ,~,,h her in a iVfor;1.-:nt, and there was 
' no :i\Iethod to trace his Seeps. ';:-'he crne1 ,:v retches 
' for Spo1t, as th~\' c;dl,:J it, hunted it t' e ne;~t Lay 
' from < n~ t') the other, in the m0/l: harbarous Man
' ner; till at Jail it toe,!.;: Shelter in that H0ufe that 
' ufed to be H,s Pi Ot(tlion, and came and expired at ' my r::et •. 

• I was fo ft·ucl;: with the Sir ht of the little Animal 
' dying in that mar-ne1·, that the great Grief of my 
' Heart oved1owed at my Eyes, and I was for fome .. Time inconfolab!e. 

' lHy i .. du\g·ent l\tI imma comforted w;chout blaming 
' me, till ihe t'Jought [ had fufiicient Time to ve!1t my 
' Grief; and then, fending for me into her Chamber, • fpoke as follows ; 

" Jcm:_y, 1 have watched you ever fince the Death
" of 3/0ur little favourite Cat; and have been in Hopes 
~, daily, that your Lamenring and Melanc:iwly on that 
u Account would be at an End. But I .find y0u frill 
u perfift in grieving, as if foch a Lofs was irreparable. 
" Now tho' I have always encouraged you in ,dl Scn
u timents of Good-nature and Cornpaffion, and am 
" fenfible, that where thofe Sentiments are firongly 
" implanted, they will extend their Influence even to 
" the leaft Animal; yet you are to confider, my Child, 
" that yc;-u are not to give VVay to any Paffions th::t 
" interfere with your Duty; for whenever there is 
" :rny Contention bet\,een your Duty and your Incli
" nations, you mull conquer the latter, or become 
" wicked and contemptible. If, therefore, you give 
" \Vay to rhis Melancholy, hew will you be able to 
" perfonn your Duty towards me, in chr::!rfu lly obey
" ing my Command~, and enJe:ivouring, by yc,ur 
" lively Prittle, ancl jnnocent GJity of Heare, to be 
'' my Companion and Delight? Nor wiil }'Oll be fit 
" to converfe with your Brother> whom (ns )'OU Joi~ 
~, your good Papa when you was too young .to know 
" th:1t Lofs) I have endeavoured to educate 1n fuch a 

"l\1anner, 

,, ' 
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N Manner, that I ho1Je he will be , Fa~her to you, if 
H you Lcierve his Lo~e ,rn i Protection. In fhort, if 
" you do 1wt keep Command enongh of you rfelf to 
" prevent being ruffie l by every Accident, you will 
" be unfit for all the focial Offi,:es of Life, a11d be de
·" {pifrd by all thofe whofe Regard and Love is 
" wonh yo1 r feeking. I ere t you, my Girl, a~ capa
,, ble of conudering what is for your own Good; for 
'' though you arc but Eleven Ye:irs of Age, yet I 
" hope the Pains I have taken in explaining all you 
" read, and in anfwering z,.]l yonr ~eflions in Search 
" of Knowledge, has not been fo much thrown away, 
" but that you are more capable 0f j L1dgi.ng, than thofe 
" unhappy Children are, whofe Faren ts have neg leered 
" to inihucl them. And thnefore, farther to inforce 
"' what I fey, remrmber, that repining at any Acci
"' dent th;it happens to you, is an OfTtnce to th1t 
" Gc,d, to whom r have tdught yon daily to pray for 
" all the BlL111ngs you can receive, and to whom you 
" are to return humble Thanks for every Rleffing. 

" I expecl therefore, Jenny, that you now dry up 
"' your Tears, and re[ume your ufual Chearfuinefs. I 
" do not doubt but vour Obedience to me will make 
" you 2.c leaft put o~ the Appearance of Chearfulnefs 
" iP my Sight. But you will deceive yourfelf, if you 
" thi: k that is perfo,ming your Duty; for if yoil 
" would obey me ;:is you ought, you muft try heartily 
'' to root f,orn your Mind all Sorrow and Gloominefs. 
" You may depend upon it, this Command is _in your 
" Power to obey; for you know I never require any 
'· Thing of you that is impoffible." 

' Afltr my Mam ma hade made this Speech, fhe •went 
' out to take a wc.lk in the Garden, and left me to co. 
' fider of what Die had faid. 

' The Moment I came to reAecl ferioufly, I found 
' it ,va5 indeed in my Power to root all Melancholy 

from my Heart, when I ccnfidere<l it was neceffary, 
' in order to perform my Duty to Gad, to obey the 
' belt of Mothers, and to make myfelf a Bleffing 
' and a chearful Compa11ion to her, rather than a Bur
' den, and the Cau[eof her Uneafinefs, by my foolilh 
' Melancholy. 

This 
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' This little Ace.dent, as managed by my Mamma, 

' has been a le/Ton to me in g0veri.ing my Pafiions 
• ever fince. 

' It \\'OJl:l be endlefs to repeat all the Methods this 
"' good !\:Tocher invented for my rn1lruclion, A:nend
• ment, ard Jmprovcment. lt is fufticient to acqu;:.inc 
' vou, that ihc c ~ntrived that eve·}' ncv/ Dav lhould , I 

' open to me fame new Scene of }:now ledge; a:id no 
• Girl could be happier than I was curing her Lifr. 
' Bu~, ahs ! \-.h--n 1 was Thirteen Ye2rs of Age, the 
,. .Scene chan;ed. My dear Mam ma was taken ill of a 
' Scarlet Ferer. I atlended her Day and Night whilit 
< fhe lay ill, ::-1y Eyes fiarring ,,.ith Tears to lee her in 
' that Condition; and yet l did not dare to give my 
• Sorror,;s vent, tor fear of increaGn!! her Pain . ' 

Here a trickling Teai fto e from i\1ifs Jen':}'!. Eyes, 
She {uppreffec for.1e rifirg Sobs chat intn:upted her 
Speech; and was about tJ proceed in her Story, when 
cafl:ing her Eyes on her Companions {he faw her Sor
row had fuch an effect upon chem ali, that ther-:: was 
~ot one of her Hearers who could refrain from !hed
ding a fympathizing Tenr. She therefore thought it 
\\.1!> more !lridly fcltowiog her I\:fomma's P,e-::epts_ ta 
pals this Part of her S·ory in Silence, rather th<in to 
grieve her Friends; and having wiped away he,· Tears, 
!he hafiened to concludt: her .Story; which fh::: did as 
follows : 

' After my l\1arnma's Death, my Aunt lle--u.:v:an, 
• my father's Sdl:er, took the Care of me; but beir.g 
' obliged to go to Jamaica, to fettle fome Affairs re
' latir g to an E!tate i11e is poffeffed of there, !he took 
' v:ith ht'r my Coufin Harriot, her only D ,,ughter, 
' and left me ur.der the Care of good Mrs. 'Tearhum 
' till her Return. And fince l have been here, you all 
' know as much of my H ifl:ory as I do myfelf.' 

As Mifs Jenny fpoke thefc \Vords, the Bell fom
moned them to Supper, anJ to the Pre!ence of their 
Governef~, who ha1,ing narrowly wa~ched their Looks 
ever fince the fray, 'had hitherto plainly ptrceived, 
tnat tho' they did not dare to break out again ;nto an 
open ~arrel, yet their Hearts hild ilill haruoured un-

kind 
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kind Thoughts of c,ne another. She was furprized 
1wUJ·, as Hie iLod at a \Vindow in the Hall that over-~ 
looked the Garden, to fee all her Scholars walk to
wards her Hand in Hand, with foch chearful Coun
tenances> as plainly fhewed their inwa1d good Hu
mour. And as the thought proper to mention to them 
he.r Pleafure in feeing them thus altered, Mifs Jem~y 
Pena related to her Governefs all that had palled in 
the Arbour, wirh their general Reconciliation. ivirs. 
'!e:1Cl.ium gave Mifs Jc;wy all the Applaufe due to her 
Goodnefs, faying, • She herfelf had only waited a lit-
' tie while, to iee if their Anger would fubfide, and 
' Love take its Place in thcfr Bofoms, without her in-
' terfering again; for that t'he certainly fhould other-
' wife have done, to have brought about what Mifs 
' Jenny had fo happily cffdl:ed.' 

Mifs Jrnny thanked her Governefs for her kind Ap
probation, and faid, 'Tha, if fhe wouid give them 
' Leave, ihe would fpend what Time file was pleafed 
' to allow thun from School in this little Arbour, in 
' reading Stories, an<l fuch Things as fhe fhould think 
' a proper c1nd innocent Amufement.' , 

Mrs. 7eachum not only gave Leave, but very much 
approved of this Propofal; and defired Mifs _Jenny, as 
a Reward for what fhc had already done, to prefide 
over thefe Diverfions, and to give her an Account in 
what Manner they proceeded. Mifs Jenny promifed 
in all Things to be guided by good Mrs. Cf'eachum. 
A,nd now, foon after Supper, they retired to Reil-, free 
from thofe uneafy pu!Iions which ufed to prevent their 
C~iet; an<l as they had palled the Day in Pleafure, at 
!\ 1ght they funk in foft and fweet Repofe. 

MONDAY. 
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The Fhfl D,r after the:r Rcpentcmce: And, 
confequent~y, the Fir.ft Day of the I-lr1ppmtfs 
of .11,i{(s JENNY PL~CE and her Compa-
11zons. 

E ARLY in the l\Iornir-g, as foon as ?viiL Jrn11y 
aro(e, all her Com pan ions flocked ro:.ind her; 

for they now looked OP her as the beft Friend they had 
in the \'/orld; and t!-iey agreed when they came oat 
of School, to adjourn jnto their Arbour, and divert 
themfe!ves rill Dinner-time; which they accordingly 
did. \Vhen Mifs Jen1~r propofed, if it was agreeable 
to them to hear it, to read them a Story, which fhe had 
put in her Pocket for that Purpofe; and as they now 
began to look upon her as the moft proper Perfon to 
c.irect them in their ..-\.mufements, they all replied, 
' \Vhat was mofl: agreeable to her would pleafe them 
G belt.' She then began to read the following Story. 
wirh which we !hall open their Firfi: Day's Amufe
ment. 

'Ihe Story of tbe cruel Giant BA R:C AR rco, the 
good Giant BENEF1co, and the little pretty 
Dwarf MIGNON. 

A Great many hundred Years ago, the 11ountains 
of H'ales were inhabited by Two Giants ; one of 

whom was the Terror of all his Neighbours, and the 
Plague of the whole Country. He greatly exceed_ed 
the Size of any Giant recorded in Hiflory ; and his
Eyes looked fo fierte and t~rrible, that they frightened 
all who were fa unhappy as to behold them. 

The 

,. 

,. 

,, 

' 
' 
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T'.ic name of this evormouJ 1/"rrtch \V:1S Barbl'lri,:o . 

A Name which filled all who heard it with Fear and 
Ailonifun:ent. The whole Delight or this Monfler's 
Life was in Ac.ls of Inhumanity ,rnd i\Iilcbief; and tie 
wJ3 the moil mife1al>le, as well as the molt wid:"ct. 
Creature that ever yet was born. He had ,_10 r~,rn_s:r 
committed one Outrage, but he was in .Agonies t1!l ne 
codJ commit another; ntver f-ltisf.ed, unl.?fs 1;~ c0n!J. 
find an Opportnnity of either tonuring or dtvourin½ 
fome innccenr Cr,....;turc. A:1d \, h..:never he h2ppened 
to be difrq:·oG:nted in ai;iy of his m,d:c:ous Purpr,'e 0 , h':! 
would ihe~ch hi s immenfo Buik on the Tep of f-ime 
high Mountain, and groan, and bcac the La~tr•, ,,nd. 
bdlow with fuch a hollo.v Vo;ce, that tLe "b ;le 
Country beard and r,crr.bleJ at t'.e SounJ. 

The otr,er Giant, wi10fo N2.m~ •.n:s Bn:,J: -1, \'\';J.3 
not fo ti.111 and bulky as the lldtotts Ea, ta-·icr,: r-k \', ;J.S 
h:1ndfome and well proportioned, anJ of a very good-
1;atu red Turn of \i1ind. His Delight W.ils no Ids Ht 
Acts of GooJnefa and B~ne,olencc 'han the other's w:is 
in Crndty and IVIifchicf. His conll:ant c~re w,is to 
endeavour if FOil.1ble LO repair the injuries commit:ed. 
by this !1"rrid Tyrant; ,,hich be had fomeli.nes an 
Opportunity of doing; for tho' Ea, hm·ico r,as much 
larger and ttrrnger than Bmeji:o, :· et his coward t1ind 
was afraid :o engage ,vith him, ;in<l al.,::-.y, C!1u~111cJ a 
1:!eeting; le:;ving che purfuit of any Pre;, if he l.irn. 
felf was pnrfued by B,'nifco: Nor could tl-e good /J,,._ 
nrjica truit fa,ther to this coward Spirit rf his b;ife \<l
verfary, than only t') urn kc the horrid Cr:.:atur(: By; fr .. 
he well knew, tha: a cloie i'nn-2gfment might rr,akc 
him d , fperate ; ar.d ftt·d to hi1;!e.t mi~.ht be~rhe Cor -
feq ucnce of fuc h ;i_ brutal T.)erperatiu11; therefore i- e 
prudently declined any Atte,1:pt to ddhoy this crv J 
flv'.lonfl:er, till he {houMgain (ome fure Ad\.-,rn~age tJV-:rhirn. 

It h;ipp ned on a cercain Day, that as the i11htJ•11a11 
B,1r!J{m:·o was prowling alr.ng the Side of a cr.io-g·✓ 
Mounta1~, o'ergrown with Brambles n1d briery Thic'
kccs, cal_~1ng m 1l hon id Strides. roilin·; his ghallty E}'f's 
arnrnd in _que_ll of humJn Blood. and b:ivi11g his Br:>;.{1: 
tortured Wlih in ward Rage and Grief, that he had 0eea 

C 
fo 
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fo unhappy as to live One whole Day wirhout fame 
A[t of -Violence, he behdd, in a p)eafant Valley at a 
Difbme, a l ittle Rivulet winding its gentle Cou Ie 
1.0ro' Rows of \Villows rnixt \\itb flowery fhruLs. Hi
ther ti1e Giant blted; «nd being arrived, Le gazed 

.about, to f:::e if in this fwet:t·Retirement an} were fo un
:happy as co fall withi·1 hi, Po,,·cr; but finding none, the 
Difappoir:trilent fet him i•1 a f iar..c of Rare, which, 
burning like 2.n inw2.rd 1'.1rnace, p3rc.hed his Throat. 
And now he la:J him dr.wn on the : ' :;k, to try if in 
the cool Strcarn, th::c ;:nt.:n:-i:.:red as i~ i!,H;ed, he could 
aff,\age or :l2ck ~lie .f.c-ry Thi11l (hac b,• nt \\i, 1 i·1 himA 

He bez-:t hi:n cown to drink; and ::t the fame Time 
.calLn:;; his b,deful Eyes to\,'a1ds the oppofice S;de, he 
difrm·t:ed H'i,hin a li:tle ;1atur2! Arbour formed by che 
Br;!nch::G .o f a fp:eading Tree within the .Meadow's -
.flr~'.,ery Lawn, the Shepherd F.:d.n anJ h:s lov'd .,J,nata, 

The g!oonJ' 1:'_p·a;;t no fo,JoCi perceived this happy 
Pa:r, than his Heart exu!red with Joy; aud fudt:cnly 
l,;:rni:w U"J on the Ground, he forbn0t his 'Thir!!, and 

L O L 

]efc the !lrear.1 unta:l d He flood for a 010rc Space 
ro view them in their f we~t Reiirement; and was foon 
c..~rnvir.c:"d, th«t in the rnnocert Enjoyment of recipro
c al i_..tfeEtion th ,_ir Eappinefs was cce1plere. His Eyes, 
infL,rned with Envy to behold fuch Blifs, darted a 
~~.:. -fu} Glare; and his Brean fwe ' ling with Malice and 
i ;1veG01:1e<l Rages he v..ith gigantic Pace approached 
rneir pe,1cdul Seat. 

Th~ happy Fid,u \,:as at that Time bufy in enter
~;;:n::: _g his loved Amata wi,h a Song which he had that 
:v~ ry M orning compofed in Praife of Confi:ancy; and 
the Glew: was now within one firide of them, when 
A mata, perceiving him, cried out in a trembling Voice, 
.F ly, Fidus, Ay, or v1c are loft for ·ever.; we are p~rfued 
bv :he hatt_/:d Bc:rbarin; .' She had f carce uttered 
tl~efr \,. ords, when the jas·age Ty·mzt feized t1iem by 
(ne \Va!l:t in e;ther Hand, and holding them up to Lis 
:.;eare:- Vie•.-,, thus fa:d: 'Speak, iV1ifcreants; and, if, 
, you wo uld a~1oid immediate Dea~h, tell me \\ho you 
' are, ar.d wheni:e ari(~s. that.Tr:1nquillicy of Iv1ind, 
~ which even at a Di.lance was vilii.Jle in your Beha-
' ~ivur.' ,,, 

Poor 
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Poor Pidus, with Looks that ,vould have melttd th~ 
hardeil Heart, innoceocly replied, 'That they wer:~· 
' wandering that \Vay, without dcfigning Offence to 
' any Creature on Earth. That they were faich<ui 
' Lovers; and, with the Confent of all their Friends: 
' 2nd 1telations, were foon to be married; therefore 
' intreated him not part them.' 

The Giant now no fooncr per.:eived, from the Iafr 
\Voros of the ;iffrighted Youth, what was mo{t likely 
to give them the greatefl Torment, then with a fpitef ul 
Grin, v.·hich made his horrible Face yet more horrible]> 
and in a hollow Voice, as loud as Thunder, he taunt
inoly cried cut,' Ho hoh ! You'd not be parted? Would 
' ;ou? For once I'll gratify thy Will, and thou {halt 
' follow this thy whimpering Fondling down my ca
' pacious Maw .' So faying, he turned his ghaflly Vi
fage 011 the trembling Amata, who being 1:ow no bnger 
ab 1e to fupport he1felf under his cruel Threats, fainted 
away, and remained in his Hand but as a~ }ifelefs 
Corpfe. \.\ hen lifting up his Eyes to,vards the Eill on 
the oppofite fide, he beheld Bt11rji[O coming hafti!y to
wJrds him. This good Giant having been that Morn
ing in,·o, med ~hat Ba.,·tarico was roam'.1~g in tLe Moun
tains af:er Prey, left his peaceful caPde, in Lopes of 
givi1:g Piotellion to whatever unfortunate Creatu;'.°e 
flwuld fall into the Clutch ·s of this fo CJ uel n Mor.Her~ 

Barbarico, .:.t the Sight of the friendly Benrjico, i1:arte(l 
with Pear; for al tho' in Bulk: and Stature he was, as ,,,e have faid, the furerior; yet that Co,vardice wh;ch. 
ever accompanies \Yickccnefs now wrought in him in 
foch a l'vianner~ that he could not bear to confront 
him, well knowing the Counigc and Fortitud~ th2."t ~l
\\ nys atte11d the Co )d and-Virtuous; and therefore in
flant:y putting Fatus into the Wallet that huno- over
his Shouldcr, he Brng the fainting A,,1ata, wl~om I e 
tL1ok to be quite expired, into the Stream that ran hard 
by, and fled to his Cave, not daring once to cafr his. 
Eyes behind him . 

The goed Be1J,jic:; perceivinP- the 1lfc1u1cr' s F/irrht . ,:, "-" . :ind not doub,11:g but he had been doir.g fome horrid 
l\:Jifchief, immediately haHed to the Brook; where he 
found ihi: half~expiring Amata Heating down the Stream; 
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for her Cloaths had yet borne her up on the Surface of 
tn~ Vi·arer. He f"peedily !lepped in, and drew her out; 
t:.:1d taki:1g her in his Arms, prelfed her to his warm 
Bofom; &nd in a fhort Sp!ce pe;·ceiving in her Face 
.the vifiblc Marks of returning Life, ris Heart f\,elled 
with kind Compaffion, and l1e th-us bcfpoke the render 
Maid: ' Unhappy Damfel, lift up tby gentle Yyest 
' and tell me by wl!at ha.rd Fate thou ball fallen into 
" the Fower of that barbarous ftlo,~ffer, whofe favai:,e 
' Nature dt:lights in nothing but Ruin and De/olatiou. 
• T.~emble noc thos, bu. •.vi~hout Fear or Terror bt:hold 
d -one who joys in the '1'hought of hilving faved thee 
" from DeHrut1ion, and will bring thee every Comfort 
' his utmofl: Po1Ver can procu:e.' 

Th•_ •cnr:c A,tJata wa ~ now iu,t cnouo-h recovered to 
,) - <, 

'1pcn L-:::- E:,•es; bu~ 1,nding herfrlf in a Giant's Arm~, 
a!1d }ii! Tctajni-:1g in her Mind the frir_;h;f i] 11110.ge of 
the '.·o:-ri .• Earbarico, !he fetched a deep Sigh, crying 
n~;: in broken J\ccent:;, Fly, Fidus, Hy; and 2gain fur;k 
elO,\·n upon the friendly Giant's Brtaft. On hearino-. ~ 

'!:1e--e Vi'o,ds, and plainly feeing by the Angui~1 of ber 
;,Jind th<!t forne fettled Grief was deeply rooted at her 
}Iczrr, and therefore defpairir.g to bring her to herfrlf 
;mmediarelv, the kind B,r.efico haftened with her co h:s 
r-ufpitab!e Cafile; wht;e every imaginable Aili!lance 
,vas admi:i.itlered to her Relief, in order to rcrn\'er her 
} l'!t Senf::s, and reconcile her to her wretched F .. te. 

fhc rr:,ef Barbarico was no fooner arrived at hi~ 
g' oomy Lave, than he called to him his little Page; 
-,i 10 tre:11bling to hear the '(;rant now again ieturned, 
: ;,ckly drew near to attend his ftern Comn•ands: 

"' 1, 11en (Hawing out of the Wallet the poor Fid,.s, more 
,'. t;;d than alive~ the l'rlon/hr cried out,' Here, Cairiif, 
~ : , ~:e in Charge this fmooth-faced Mif.c:reant; and. 
" d':, e hear me? See that his Allow;ince be no more 
~ ·han one fmall Ou;ice of mouldy Bread, and half a 

Pir1t cf flanding Water, for each Day's Support, till 
" n is now blooming Skin be withered, his Flefh be 
11 \'- ::fled from his Dones, and he dwindle to a meagre 
,. S~eletou/ S0 fa)ing, he left them, as he hoped, to 
bewail each o;her's fad Condition. But the unhappy 
Z,',.i1':, Lieri:.fL of his Amata, was not to be appalled by 
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any of the mofl horr_id Threats; for .r.ow Us on~-:Cu,•.
fort was, the Hopes of a 1>eedy E1,d to h:snd~·i:1 r·.e: 
Life, ar:d to find a Refuge f,om h:s Misfortun.:s in tl-1(1 

peaceful Grave. \Vich this Rcfkclion the faithfo! F: 
dus was eodeav()uring to cal:n lhe inwa-:·d Trou-b\:, o~· 
his Mind, when the little Pag~, with Lo::ksi.,fthe E'O!'. 
ttn.J:?r Co-;npa!lion, and in gentle Wurds, bid hin! bt! 
comforted, and with Pa~ience endui<:' his pre:ent Af.. 
fliCtion; addinz, that he bimf:lf h:iJ long i'ufferd th;; 
m~ifl rigorous Fate, yt:t cier p:1ire<l r.oc but tha~ one D:i.y 

Id . h O . ' ' ,- ' wou g1ve t em. an ·pportonity to p·c:c tner:1:e;•.e~ 
from the r:,,,_icfd trretc/.,, w hofe i~lc Ddig l- :: was in 
other~ Torment~. As to hi~ i:1huma11 Comma;!Jt, cer· -
tir:uc<l !- e, I will fooner u:c tkn obey the:n; ?.'1ci in 2, 
mutual Fricndfnip perh,\p~ ·,H miy find !omt Ct.·:1 ft. :~., 
tion,.e\·en in this dif'm.11 Cave. 

This little Page the cruel Ba:S,~ ;,:: l~:,d llo'.E'n fro•_; 
his Parents at Fi\e Years old; e•.·n lltH::e whic.~: T i,,.,, 
he had tor-tu red and abured him, t!\i h~ h:.d no,v ~tt:.in~.J: 
the Age of One-and-twenty. Hi :- I\fo her had gin·n 
him the Name of Mignrr:; by wliich r-~:i.r:e th(' :1..J':~'.-~ 
always called him, :t!; it g:-at1~.eJ hi, 1111-c.h~(.:c; to ;~i ,~.~ 
u;c of that fond i,ppdt.: ion 1.Yl.i\1t k: \\.t" :.1bt:!, 11 :: 

him ; only whtn he Lid 1llignc1J, he wo1.\d ir. Derifiu,, 
add the Word D,warf; for, to fay the Trn:h, I~i:g1:1,--: 
was one of the leaft l\1en that w;is ever feen, thougi. 
at the fame Time one of the prettidt; his Liv1b~, the' 
fmall, were exactly proportioned; his Cotrntcnan;::e wa ~ 
at once fpritely and foft; and whatever his Hc:-id. 
thought, or his Heart felt, his Eyes by tr.cir Looks ex
prefftd; and his Temper was as f weet as his Perfon was 
amiable. Such was the gentle Creature Barbarito chofo 
to torment. For wicked Giants no lef"s than wicked 
Men. and Women, aie conftantly tormented at the A p
pcarance of thofe Per:eclioas in another, to which 
tlH y themfelves have 1:0 Pretenfior:s. 

'l he Fr·endfhip an<l Affetlion of Fidus and M;,.,,,,on 
T!OV, every Day incrc:,JeJ; and the longer they ~~I',.,~ 
acquainted, the mo:, Delight they took in each o~;icr''l' 
Lompany. The f.1iufolF.',!u,- relate<l to his Companion 
the Story of bis '.cved A-:iata, \\ hilft the tcnde~ lvfir:,.
,wz c.cnfoleJ h;s F1ienJ's inw.:rJ Cu:-rows, u •• t f,.i: 
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'• J ] • • h N ~- • • } 11 j' ' - T p 11 ~ u 1 : □ w H . 1 e c e · , a ri es , not w It 1 , ta n I i :-: g 11 e \- en -

-::ure he run of the crncl T.Jrmzi's heavy Difplc:iforc. 
'_f'he G:.,wt ceafed not every Day to , iew the hap!ef, 
Fid;1,j, to fee if tne cruelty of his f ntenti01,s had in any 
Degree wrought i,s de/ired EiTell:; but perceivir,g in 
l:im no ,Alteration, he now began to be fufpicious :.hat 
<t.i.: little il-lig,:rm had no· pondu:llly obeyed b:s fayag,'.! 
Ct,rr1n1anJ. 1n order therefore to fati5fy his wick,.d 
Curi ofity. he refoiveJ within himfelf narrowly to watch 
every Cccaficn 1hefe poor unhappy Capti\es had ,of 
iecn ·eding with each otter. J1lig;:ou, well knowing 
ti1c iG!pla;::-ible and revengefu) D1fpr fi:ion of this lar
la ... u,i Tvrlwt. b::d t2ken .,Jl the Pre~au~io:ns ir..a<rin-

~ t, 
i l . d ~~ . r ' , , i 1 r , -.::c c tc c>VOJ l...,;.co\·ery; 2nci trerewre genera, y iougnt 

0 . -,·' .. .,,d d cvery ?F-01:~mty o: ue,ng awnc ·,\1th 1'1. tt1, an c..i;·~ 
:Tying him his daily Provif,Jns, at thofe Hours he knew 
:the GiC!nt was ool, likely to be; afleen. 

It fo befol, tha~ on a·certain Day' the ,v.-iclcd Giant 
:had, as was his ufoal Cuftom, been abroad for many 
J·fours, jn Search of fome nnhappy Creature on whom 
to glut his hateful Inhumanity; when tired with fruit
his P.'1aming, he ret,nncd back to his glcomy Ca;ic, 
b,·guilt:d of c1l1 his 1'01 rid Purpofcs; for he k1d n0t 
<Hice that Day efpied fo much as the T\ack of Man, 

, or o:.her harmlefs A1;imal, to give him Hopes even to 
1•1·,t if;, his R.ap-e e;r Crut lty; but now raving- with in-

• . 0 ...... 

·v,•;ud Torment and Def pair, he laid him down upon 
.b is Iron Couch, to trv if he could clofc his Eves and 
9uict the tumultuous Paffions of his Breaft. H; totted, 
:and tumbled , and could get no Rert; fl:arting w;th fear
ful I,re1rns, and horrid Vifions of tormenting F..:r:e 0 • 

Mern while, the gentle ftf,g1:011 had p:ep~red a little 
delicate Repafl:, ard having fecn the Mcnjltr lay him
ft,;f at length, and thi:i!·ing now that a fit Occafion of
fered in which to co:1):·urc and refrefh his long expect
jn~ Frien~, was haJ1cni:ig with it t~ the Cell \\ here the 
faahful F1du.r was confined. At tins fatal ::\foment the 
Gir,1t, rearing h:m elf up on his Couch, p~rcc:ived the 
J>c 1c Jll.gnon jufl nt the Enuar,ce ~,f the Cell; wh en 
callin r to Lim in a hollow Voice, that cii1mall5' re
founcl;d thro' the Ca·:c, he fo !hu tktl the po:)r u:1hap ry 

P"-~e, 
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Page, that he dropped the Cover from his trembli1:;:; 
Har:d, and flood fixed and motiooleL as a Sratuc. 

Corne hit her, Mignon, Caitiff, Dwarf, faid then fr_e 
ta,mting Homicide: But the poor little Creature was f .. 
t:iunderflruck, he was qu::e unable to fiir one fo",, 
·whereat the GiaiJt roufrng himfelf from off his Couch,,. 
with one h0gh Sttide reached out his brawny Arn:, 
and fe:zed him by the Waf.e; and, pointing to the fc8t
tered Delicates, cried out, ' Vile 1\1ifcreant ! is ic tlHi:· 
' thou hafl: obeyed my Orders? Is this the mou'.-::.y 
' Bread and muddy \Vater, with which alone it wen 
' my Commaad thou {hauldll fuflain thc1t puny mo1 tRi? 
' But I'll -- Here raifing him aiofc, he was 2bo: .. n: 
to dat1 him to the Grnun<l ; when fuddenly revoh·lq;, 
in his wicked Thoughts, that if at once he !hould di>-, 
{lrox his patient Slave, his Crnclty to him muf1: ~1: 
have an Er:d 7 he paufed -- and then recove:ing h~:
f1:retched out Arm, and 'bringing the little Tremb1er· 
near his glaring Eyes, he thus fubjoins: 'No; .I'll Ill': 
: deftruy thy wretched Life; but thou ilialt w:1H~ thy 
' weary Ddys in a dark Dungeon, as far remote fn~m. 
1 the leaft Dawn of Light, as from thy belo\'ed C0~.
' panion. And I rnyfelf will carefoily fopply you boii. 
' fo equally, with mou!<lr Bread :rnd Water, th:H c>;i.(h 
' by his own Sufferings fhall daily know whnt his cleat 
' Friend endures.' So faying, he h.-dlencd with iii!!"! 
to his deepeil: Dungeon; and having thrul1 him in, he 
doubly barred the Iron Door. And now again retirin?, 
to his Couch, this ne.w-wroughtMifch:ef, which greatly 
gratified his raging Mind, foon funk him down into a 
found and heavy Sleep. Th= Reafon this horrid l1lon·
jlc:r had not long ago devoured his little Captive (fo:· 
he thought him a delicious Mnrfel) was, that he might: 
never want an Objetl at Hand to gratify bis Crnelty. 
For though extremely great wss h·s vorncious Hunger, 
yet greater !lill was his DeGre of Tormentino-; and 
ofcentimc;.s when he had teazed, beat, and tortu~ed tl.e 
pO')r gentle A,J16 no11, fo :u to :orce from him Tears~ 
;:nd fometimes a foft Cor:1pbi:.1t, r.e woGld, V1. 1,h a r~1a·• 
1icious Sneer, fcornfu!ly reproaci1 hi:-:1 in the followin,;-
V/ords 'Little docs it avail to whine, to blubber, o: 
· co.;npbin; for, 1emembcr, auj_('d Wrcc1.:h, 
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' I am a Giant, and I can eat tbn. 
~ '.li.,ou art a D'i.,vcn:f, and the,.: rn11Jl not rat ;r.e.' 

.,!/hen llfit,11:;,1 \, as t½us :;lr-nr, he threw himfrlf on 
th:" cold Ground, beT.n,-rni"g his unhappy L.te. Ho\"
cvcr, he foon rec,,]lt·Etnl, that Patience :rnd Rdigna
t 1 (' n \\ e: e h is on 1 y S u c ._our in th i ~ cl i fire fs fol Condi. 10 n ; 
T1,)I doubt;ng·. but that ciS Gordne1s c:L,r1ot alw;vs fuf-

... J 

fer he fi1-:;u'd in Time rr.cet wi:h fume unforefeen Deli-
\ craf!ce fiom the fava::'e Power of the inhzmuw B,1r-
i ti•·:·(:). ._, 

Wl-iI/1 the gent}.; M.:non we:~ e:1dra¥oti in!! to com
ton hmfe1f in his l'ung~·onwith ·hefq~00~1 R2fie8:icns, 
.he fuddenly pttceivtd, at a little Ddtance from him, 
a (mall glimmering Light. Immeciiatel_y he rofe from 
th-: Ground, and going towards it, found t!13t it fnone 
d!rough a little Dco; that had heen left a jar, wh;ch led 
him to a fpacious Hall, wherein the Giatit hoarded his 
:immf'nfe T1eafures. l',iivJJon was at fi: :1 daz7Jcd wi1h 
t';l: Lu!~re cf fo m:.:ch G;ld and Silver, and fp,,1kling 
.Jt:lvcls Rs were thrH! h~~Fd :cgethe1. :But calting his 
Eyes on a Statue that was placed in the Middle of the 
Room, he read on the Pedefl:al, written in vert fmail 
Letttrs, the following Verfes: 

Jf':,u/t(;l thou frcm the Rage he free 
Of rhe TJrant's Tyranny, 
LGofi the Fil/et 'lvhich is bound 
'}~~rice three Cf'i111es my Brows around; 
Bolu and Bar, foal! (jpen .fl.;•, 
B_y a magic Syrpatl.J, 
'l a.~e him in his j!erping H:;ur; 
Bind h;'; ·Neck, cmd bnak his Po".»'r. 
PATIENCE tid1, male no Delay: 
Br/Je to bind him, hajle av,.,ay, 

Ji!i,,.cn's little Heart now leapt for Joy. that he h3d 
fou ncl the Meirns of fuch a fpe~c y Dt. 1i vcr,1 nee ; n,d 
e,,g?rly ~:limbing Lrn the , • 1•ue, he quickly untP1;,1d 
th\.: magic l•illet; ,vhicl, v:a, no !t;<,nt::r rlnne, but-fud .. 
clcniy th .. Boles .ir.d E«r~ 01 tr,e grc~1l .l:k"7en CJtt'.~ 

th1ci.;g1 ' • 
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thr,/ which the Giant ufed to pafs to this his Treafury 

\Vlre all u;iloofed, and the folding Doors of their o-vn 

accorJ flew op:.:11, grating harlh Thunder on their 

mdfy H:nges. At lhe fame Inllant, . il:etcheJ 011 his· 

Iron Couch in the RoJm adjoining to the Hall , rre 

Giant gave a deadly Groan. Here again the litLle M,g-

1Um's trenibh1g Heart began to fail; for he fr:He<l the 

Mo1i1t <- r wa., awakene-.i b, the Noi!e, and t:i.1t ht:: fnould 

now fuffer the cruelle11 ,:forments ,1: , w1ckcJ l\,I Jlice 

could invent. vVherefo1~ for a fhc: t Space he remainetl 

c1;ncrn,g rou:1d the Statue, ti 1l he perceived that a!-1 
b ~ 

.igain was bullied and filenc. \,\'hen getting down, he 

~ently flole into the Gi.ant's Chamber; \. h~Je he foL.l-:.,l 

him itiil in a profound Sleep. 

But here, to the gr:~at Mortification o: N:i{\ Jn:n_t ',; · 
at,c:-tive Hearers, the Hour of c>ntenaining :he1ti1clvc:i 

b,~ing; at an End, they were obli6 t·d to le:-.ve tLe p0or 

lit:le !ll,gnon in the greate!l Diilrefs an,J FrigLt leJ the 

Gia•H fLould awake tcf:He he colllJ f!.llfil ~he Com~ 

ma1.cls of the Orade, ::i.nJ to wait for the Remaindcl' 

of ~he Swry tili anowc.r Opporrnrity. 
ln th~ Evening, as foon as School was over, the lit:le 

Company again mtt in their Arbonr; ami nothin~ 

could be greater than tLei, 1rnp;\tiencc to hear ti-.e Ever\ 

of M1gMn's h~zan. .. ous ~-- 1clertaking. rvlifo Dc.',\ 

Fr.<' .t,/y faid, that if tile poor little Lreature w:is tk• 

ihcyl.d, ;:_-;c foould not S'.<'l' p that Night. Tiut they '.l]l 

joined in int,tating TVIifs ]~1:n; to prcceed; whid-1 1~H! 

did in the following Manner ; 

. .tl Continuation cf the :;:01y of the Gi.H~T'., 

· ~ 0 \V, thought Jl,ft/J ,-1011, is the 1 uc k y 1\forr.r~n tC\ 

•- fulfil the lnllrullions cf the O•acle: AnJ ti'.:: ~ 

cautioufly getting up the Side of the Couch, wirh ti .,1.11~ 

bling I Linde J1e put the Fdlc:t ro11r.d the Monfler'si t ck, 

a n o ti e d i t fi rm l y i !1 a t h r cc fol d K 1: N ; ?. n J 3>!: a i n 1 c;, f c 1 " 

t;rcrpi:ig clown. he rct:r.~d ir.to n Cornci of i:lie R,,01;, 

to wait tb~ ·wifheJ Eve ,t. In ;i fow l\·!inutes the Ci:lnt 

":"~c~ ; ,,_nd pe1:ing his cno1 mons Eyts, h,, gb:-cJ 

t .~ir nun<l Orb ,irviind (btJt wd1ollt tLe lean 1L)tion 
C 5 v t 
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of hi~ Head or Bcd1r) and (pied the little Migmn where he lay) c'ofe fhrir.king- to avoid his baleful Sight. 

T 1
1e Giant l'.10 fooner perceived his little Pan at 

Liberty, but his Heart fortly fmore him, and he b~gan 
to fofpecl the ,1,orfi: that c0uld befol: For, recollcc1in0' 

1fl. Day-. 

. 
b that he had care u1v left opc:n the little Door lcadin(T , 
b from the Dungeon n the great Hall whereju ,vas placed 

th~ fHal magic S,2.:i.!e, he was nc·.v intireiy convinced 
that Mignon had ciifrc..vert>d the fecret Ch:.rm on which 
l1is Po,\ er depcncea; for he alie:i-(_ly found the Magic 
of the Fillet ir .1nd his ;-leek fully to operate, his Si
news all reL,.., his joints all tremble; and when he 
'H.-ould Ly lns uwr IT::nd have tried to free himfelf, his 
1h1-.,erin~ Limb, };e fcuncl, refufed Ob.::d·e:~ce to thtir 
OfEce. ~Thus b~rctc of all his Strength, ar:d well nigh 
rr.o:ion1e(,, in t:-:is Extrtmity of Impotence he c:ilt 
abot,t within himf:.:lf, by w;!at Dy Fraud (for F,2ud , 
ano Sub:il:y were w,..,·1 his only Refoge) he btf1 rni_ghc 
woik ~:ron the ~e:itie kL",,:,11on lO klld iiis kind .cHJ:lt• " .... -ance to unloofe nim. \Vhe1efore with guiltfol Words, 
and fterning Courtefy, fiij] i1.iving to conceal his cur11 Coudition, he thus befpar~e hi~ Jiuie Captive: 

' Come hid·,er, 11,Jignon; my prC'tty genilc Boy, come 
' near me. This .Fillet thou haft bound arounci my 
" l'{eck, to keep me from the Cold, gives me fome 
' Pain. I know thy ge111le I\~du;c will not let thee 
~ fl.e thy tender I\'Iailer in t!-:e kaH unea!incfo, without 
' affording him thy c hcarfol Aid and kind Relief. 
' Come 11:thcr, my dear Child, I foy, and kofc the ' .1.nct vhich in th}· kind Concern (I th2.nk thee for 
c tl,y Cr,re) iho,dl tied fo lrnrd, it fomewhat frets my ' Neck.' 

rl htfe \Vords the ir.fidious Wretch uttered in foch a low ticmbJir.g 'I one of Vo;ce, ar-,c.J ;ch fuc.h an Af
fec1ation of Tencern~fs, tnac the little Page, who bd never btforc cxp<:rienced from hi.:11 any foch kind of 
Di .:ea, 0nd but wo wc:11 knew· his fav,1 gc Nature _;o believe th;it any Thi;:g but Guile, or \v:.1,t of Pow·er~ 
could n1ove him to the lcafl frirndly Specr.h, or kind 
Affect.on, began now flrorgly to be pcrfoaJec.l <hat a!l 
w2s ~s }.c \\~ilie<l, and that rhe Power of the ir:hum:1n T) rant r,·as at .in End, He kQcw foll wdl, that if the 

Giant 
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Giant h~d not Iol1: the Abiliry of rifing fro:n the 
CuL.ch, he fuould ere no\v too fenfibly have felt the fad 
Effeds of his malicious Refentment ;- and therefore 
boldly adventureci to apprcach him; and comi[lg nc:ar 
the Couch, and finding not the lea!t EffHt in the Mon
Her to reach him, and from thence quite fatisfid of 
the Giant's total Ir.capacity of doing farther Mifchief» 
he flew with Ra2tures to the Cell\\ here Fidus lay con
fined. 

Poor Fid"'; all this t1:l,e was ouite difconfohte : 
~ . 

Nor could he guefs the Crn[e \\ hy his little Friend fo 
hrg had kept ::way; one while re tr.011ght the Gic1nt·;, 
ftern Comm:inds had {hc;ghtencd h;m of ail Subliiler.ce; 
another while his Heait r,,ifgave b1m for his gentle 
Friend, lcH unawares his ki.-.d-Brnefcen,;e towards hi"m, 
had caufed him to fall a &acrifice to the Tyrant's crud 
Refentment. W1th thc'e, and m:..ny other like Re
fleclions, the unhappy Youth was buf1ed 1 when 11,1ignon, 
foddenly unbarred the Celi, fl~w to his Friend, and 
eagerly embraced him, cried our, 'Come, Fidu;, haat>g
' my deare!t Friend; for thou, and all of us, :ire from. 
' this Moment free. CoJT,e an<l behcil<l lhe cruel Mon• 
' iler, where he lies, bereft cf all hi3 Strength, I caa~ 
' not flay to tell th ee now the Caufe; bllt hafl.e, and 
' thou (balt f'ee t·he drc~~!u1 fyrant lhetched on h:s 
' fron Couch, dqrri,_;ecl of .-:11 his wicked Powe,. But 
" firit let us uniPr each C,.:1l, wherein is pe:-,t C.Hne 
'.\\retched Capti\'e, that we may ili,uc ~ ge11etal Trnn:
' port for this our glad Deliverance.' 

The faithful F/,;'n, whofe Heart had known b~t little 
Joy fince he had loH his lov' l Ame.ta, now Llt a d;nvn
:ng Hope that he might once more chance to find her, 
if ihe nad furvivcJ their fatal Scpai2.tion; and, wit!1-
out one \Vord of A:;l,\er, he followed Mignon to the 
feveral Cells, and !con h:.ka .ed ali the aftcniihed C.rn-• . ~ t1ves. 

l.1:gmm firft carried them to behold their formt: 
~e"rror, now, to t~ppeanrnce, a!moft a lift<tfs Cornf: ;, 
"" !-Jo on feeing them all fl:rround his Couch, ga~c a. 
m0il h id~ous Roar1 which made them tremble, ill b•.11: 
the gent'e llligncn, ,vho •.vas convinced of the Im~;,.; .. 
t~nce of his Ra..:e. and 0ttJ"r,cd them to , ive him the;; loJ ~ o'"-, . ,,.. 

c.,; Q · Attcnd;1nr.c 
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Attend,nce i:1 the Hall; where they were no fooner 
a!frc;1hltd, than he !hewed them the St~.tue, read them 
the Oracle>, and told lhcm every Circumflance before·. 
related. -

They now began to bethink thernrelves of what Me
thc:.i was to b;,; cd-:en to procure their entire Liberty;
for the Itifluence of the 1"71agic Fillet extended only to 
t~e G~tes of rhe ILill; and fiill they remclined impri
fnr.ed within the diCrnal Cave; and though they knew 
from the Orade, as \\ell as from what api:eared, that 
the \-ionfrer's Power was at an End; v·et il:iJ! were they 
t..:) fct k. the r.,Jeans of tl-,eir Efca~ e from this his horrid 
Abcdc. At iength Mig1:cn again afcrnded the Couch 
to find the rndf1.y KFy, and lf--Ying one End of it peep 
ct:t frnm under the Pilhw, he called to FiduJ, who firit 
fiepr:-ed up to hi~ 1'rienJ's Afiii1ance, the refl by his 
E.:!amplc quic.kly fullmHd; an<l no", by th!:ir united 
:Fc:cc, they dragged the ponderous Key from under 
the lvfonikr'e He .d; an_d then defcendi1'g they all wer.t 
to t! 1 e ot.ter Door of the Cave, where, with fome Dif .. 
£culty, tr,ey frt \!.•ide c•pen the fol<lir:g Iron Gc.tes. 

They r.ow detc . mined to difpai.u, a IVldlenger to 
the g"cd B,JJj:~·o, with the Ne\\S which they lrne\..,. 
woulJ 6c fo wdcome to him and all his G ueils; and 
with one V')ice astrd, that F/rl-ts thou\! bear the joy
ful T:din~s; :rnd rn~n returr.t>J to ol:ren-e the Mon
Hcr, a:·: d tow it the coming of Ecmf.co. The nimble 
Fir/us foon rcache<l the Giant\ d\\el]i ng, where, at a 
l in1e Di:l:rnre from the Cal1le, he 111et the good Bf 1h• 

ji,o ·.vith :>. 'frnjn d harpy F1itnds, enjoying the Plea
furrs of th f' Evening, and the inllrncl:l'. c anJ che.1rfol 
Con verLuon of the1r kind Protec1or, F.:dus brieRy told 
h(s Errand; and in,lantly Bc111:f:c, with all his Trnin, 
joyfully hallened to behuld the \Vond~rs he had r:iated; 
for now m~ny Heart~ leapt for Joy, in I-foprs ot rr.eet
i ng fome Friend of whom they had been bereTtby the 
Cruel:y of 1he favagc Bc.r6anc,;. 

They \\e;·e not hr.g before they arrived at the hor
r:d Cave, where E"·w/ico, proct.eding dir C' cl:ly to the 
\,:cnt!er's Chamber, fodcienly appe:licJ to him at the 
'~.ce of his Couch. Bm·bmico, on feeing him, gave a 
,i ,;"cus ,Y dl, and roll~d h;s ghring Eyes in Cuch a 

Manner. 
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l\.Tanner.,. as expreffed the Height of Rage and envioutr 
E1 ttt>rnels. 

Bemfico, turning to ail the Company prefent, thus 
fpoke: 'How !hall I enough praile and admire the 
' gentle Jl:f-ignon, for having put in my Power to do 

Juilice en this-e;<ecrable ·\Vretch, and freeing you all. 
' frcm an info!ferable S!a'.lery, and the v. hole Country 
' from their Tt!r;-or :' Then reaching the MGnfler 1s 
own Sword, which hung over his Couch, his Hand 
:yet fuf pended ov-er the imrious Tyrant, he thus faid : 
' Speak, Vlretch, if yet the Power of Speech is left 
' thee; and with thy latefl Breath declare, what Ad- 
s vantage h.i .. fl. thou found of all thy wicked Life?' 

Barbarico well knew, that too bad had been that. 
Lifr, to !eave the lea-fl: Room for Hope of Merc.y; and 
therefore inilead of an Anfwer, he g ~ve another hide• 
ri..1s Yell, gna{hing his horrid Teeth, and again ro'.ling 
his ghafily Eyes on all around. 

Brnejico, feeing him thus impenitent and fullen,1iftc:1 
c 11high the mighty Sword, and with one Blow fevered . 
l iwdious Hl?ad from his enormous Bod". 

The whoie Afiembly gave a Shout fo; Joy; and Be~ 
nefico holding in his Hand the Monfler's-yet grinning 
Ht:ad, thus add:-e.ffed his half-a!bnii11ed Companions : 
' See here, r.1y Frier.ds., the proper Concillfion of a 
' rapacious cruel Life. But let us hafien from this 
• Mon'.ler's gloomy Cave; and on the Top of one of 
' 011r higheH Mountains, fixed on a Pole, will I fee uu 
' this joyful Speclacle, that all the Country round 
' may know themfclves at Liberty to purfue their rural 
' Bufinefs or t\mufements, without the Dread of any 

Annoyance from a devouring vile Tormentor. And 
' when his Treafures, whi:::h jufl:ly all belong to the 
' good paEiynt Mignon, arc removed, we will !but up 
' the Mo.ith of this abomi11ablc Dwelling; and, calt
' ing on the Door a Heap of Ea, th, we hope, that both 

the Place and the Remembrance of chis cruel Savag~ 
' may in Time be loft:.' 

The fweet little A1ignon declared, 'That he Jl,oul<l 
' nercr think of accep ting more than a Part of that 
' mighty \Veal,h; for ic was his Opinion, that every 
' Captive ·who had fufrere<l by the Tyr,rnt's Cruelty, 

' hatl 
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e had an equal Right to ili?re in all the Advantages of 
' his Death: But if they t~ought he had any jutl firle 
' to thofe 'T'reafores, .he begged tht'y mi.:,;ht inilantly 
' be removed to Ben,_fico's Caitle; ~ For, co-ntinucd 1liio-
mn, ' He who has a!rea.ly ilicwn how Wt>ll he kno~,s; 
' the true Ute of Power ani Riches, by employing 
' them for the Happinds of others; 'tis he al one who· 
(r has thejufl: and trut Cbir.1 to them; and [cloubtnot 
' but you all \\-i'.1 wil1in_:.:ly conrenc to this Propofal.'. 

Every one readily crie l out, 'That to B,1,ey'ico, the 
c good Bene.fire, alune belonged the Tyrant's Trea
" fores; that Bemjico iliould ever be, as heretofore,. 
• their Governor, their Father, and their kind l'ro-• tector.' 

The beneficent Heart of the good Gja:t wJs quite 
melted \\ith ~his the:r kind Confide!1ce and Dependence· 
upo:1 him, i1;d aEured them he f!-iould C\ er regaid 
them as his Children. And now, exdtiug in the ge
neral Joy that IT!ufl: attend tl:e Deflruftion of this fa_ 
vaP-e Mon:ter, when t(le whole Count;y fhouL:i find 
th;mfdves freed from the Ter~or of his Ra1-•111e and 
D~folation, he fent before to his Cail le, to give Intel
ligence to all within tha: happy Phce of the grim 
IVIonfier's Fall, and little lli1~1w1's Tnumph; giving 
in Charge to the Harbi:1ger cf thefc Tidings, that it 
fhonld be his firft and chiefoil Care to gl:->d the gentle· 
Eofo~n of a fair Di(confolate (who kept !1crLlf retii eel 
and pent up within her own Apartment) wich. the 
KnO\\ledge that the inhuman t11'.1onfter was no more; 
and that henceforth fwcet Pl.uCC ~nd rural Innocence 
might reign 1n all their Woods and Groves, The 
H::ar:s of a,I within the CaHle b·Jundecl with Joy, on 
J,ec:1ing rhe 1~eport of the inhuman Monller':i DeJth, 
and the D.:Lverance of all his Captives; :ind with 
fpecdy Steps they haftened to meet ch ei, kin d Protec
tor; nor did the mehn L.Iy Fair-one, lcfl: 1Lc .'rnuld 
frem unlhan!dul for the general Blef!i r. g, n.fuk ~o join 
the Train. 

lt was not Jong af er the Mefti:n ; e?· tl:at "ienifco, 
and thofe his joyful Friend , a:rived; but the faithful 
F idus alone, of all chi~ happy Com pany was tcrtu , cd 
with the inw.i.rd Pangs of a fad Grief he could not 

conq uc~ 
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conquer, ar.d his fond Heart remained Hill captivated 
to a melting Sorrow; nor coul~ even the tender 
Friendfhip ot the gentle l}!ignon quite remove, though 
it a:leviated Lis Sadnefs; but the thoughts of his 
loved lofl: A1.>:ata embicteied e\'ery Joy, and ever
whelmed his generous Soul with Sorro\~ •. 

When the Company from the Caftle JOtned .Bencfico, 
he declared to them in what Manner their Deliverance 
.was efrecled; and as a general Shout of Joy refounded 
thrnugh the neighbouring Mountains, Fidus, lifting op 
l1is Eyes, beheld in the midft of the Multitude, ft~nd
ing- in a penfive Pofiure, the fair Di!confolate. Her 
tender heart was at that infiant overflowing in foft 
Tears, caufe<l by a kind participation of their prefen t 
Tran rport, yet mixed with the deep (ad Impreffion of 
a Grief her Bofom was full fraught w1th. Her Face, 
3t llrfi, \v:-ts alm.afl: hid by her white Handkerchief, wi,h 
1;1, hich fhe wiped away the trickling Drops, which fa]l .• 
ino- had bedewed her beauteous Cheeks: But as !lie 
tu~ned her lovtly Face to vi~w the joyfol Conquerors, 
~nd to fpeak a "\Velcome to her kind Protector, whac 
\Vords can fpeak the Raptures, the A!lonifhment, tha:: 
fo,ell'd the Bofom of the faithful Youth, when in chis 
fair Difconfolate Re faw his loved, his confl:ant, his 
long-loft Amata! Their delighted Eyes in the fomc 
!nftant beheld each other; and, breaking on each Side 
frvm their a!loniilied Friends, they flew like Lightning jnto each other's Arms. 

Afcer they had given a Ihort Account of what had 
paffed in their Separatio.n, Fidus prefented to his loved 
Amata, the kir.d, the gentle L11ignon, wich Javifh Praift.:s 
of his generous Friendihip, and fteady Refolution, 
in hazarding his Life by difobeybg the Injunctions of 
the cruel Tyrant. No fooner had Amata heard cr.e 
N;11;11e of_Mzgnon, but fhe cried out, 'Surely my Hap
' prnefs Is now complete, and all my Sorrows, _by this 
' joyf~l Mom~ut, are more than ful!y recompcnfed; 
' for, rn the k111d P,eferver of my Fidlls, f. have found 
' my Brother. My Mother loft her little Mignon when 
' he was Five Years old; and pining Grief, after fame 
• r eats vain S~ar,h, ended her wretched Life.' 

The 
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The g<.'nerous Hearts of all who were prefent !hard 

the Raptures of the faithful Fid1n, the lovely /lmata, 
and 6entle lrlignon, on this happy Difcovery; and in 
the warmefl. Congratulations they expreffcd their Joy. 

Benrjfro now led all the delightful Company into hi.3 
Caftle, where Freedom was pu bliciy proclaimed; ar.d 
every one was left at Liberty either to remain there 
with Bl'11,li.:o, orj loaded with Wealth, fufli-.ient for 
their Ure; to go whe.:-e their Attac•hments or Inclina-
tions might invite them. 

Fidus, Amata, and the little ll!ign011, · hefaated not 
one Moment to deda1e their.Choice of flayir.g with tbe· 
generous Be·r.~:fro. 

The Nuptials -of the faithful Fid:u, and his loved, 
.Amata, were folemnized in thf Prefrnce of all their, 
Friends. 

Benejico parted the Rcmair.der of his Days in plealing 
Rdlettions on his weil [pent Life-. 

The Trcafores of the dead Tyrant were turned 1nto· 
Bld1ings, by the Ufe they were now made of: Little 
li1ignon was ioved and cherii!i.ed hy all his Ccm panions •. 
Peace, Ha1mony, and Love reigP.ed in every Bofom; 
Dii~enfion, Difcord, and Hatred were banifned from 
this friendly Dwelling; and that Happinefs, which is 
the natural Confeq uence of Goodriefs, appeared in 
every chearful Cour.tennnce throughout the Cifile of 
the good E,mfco; and as heretofore Affright and Ter
ror f pre ad itfolf from the Monller's hateful Cave, fo 
now from this peaceful Cafile were diffufed Tranquil-
lily and joy through itll the happy Country roun<l. 

Thus ended the Story of the two Giants: And 
Mifs Jenny being tired wiLh reading, her little Com
pany left the Arbour for that Night, and agreed to 
meet there again the next Day. 

As foon as they bad fopp'd, Mrs. 1"eachum fent for 
1lifs 7em,v Prace :nto her Clofet, and deiired an exact ~ ., 
Account from her of this their FaCT. Day's ,\muieinent, 
that fhe might judge from then• e how far they might 
be trulled with t:-ie Libercy fhe h;id }!iven them. 

-:Vlifs 7e,;ny 1rie\, ed her Governefs the Storv ihe had 
}e~~; and faid, 'l hope, 1\,fadam, jOU will ~ot thin!•: . 

' 1t • 
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it an improper one; for it was given me by my 

' Mamma; and !he told me, that !he thought it con
' tainld a very excel Jent Moral.' 

IVlrs. Cf'eachum having looked it over, thus fpo~;::e: 
' I have no Objeff on, Mifs Jenny, to your reading 
' any Stories to amufe you, provided you read them 
• with the D;fpofition of a Mind not 10 b!=! hurt by 
' them. A Yery good Moral may ir.Jeed b~ dr :: wa 
' from the \Vhole, and iikewi[e from almoH: every 
' Part of 1t; and as you had this Scary from yonr 
' Mamm:i, I doubt not but you are very well quah-
' fieJ to make the proper Remarks yourfelf upon the 
' Moral of it to your Companions. But hc.e iet me 
' oberve to you (which I would have ) ou comrnuni-
, cnte to your little Friends) that Giants, Magic, 
' Faries, and all Sors of fupernatural Affiilances in 
' a Scory, are introduced only to amufe and divut: 
' For a Giant is called fo cnly to exprefs a Man of 
' great Power; and the magic Fillet round the Statue 
' was intended only to <hew you, that by Patience yo1.1. 
' \\ ill overcome all D;fficu.lties. Therefore by no 
' n1Ieans let the Norion of Giants or Magic dwell upon 
' your Minds. And you may further obferve, that 
' there is a different Stile adapted to every Sort of 
' VV1 iting; and the various founding Epithets given 
' to Barbarito are proper to exprefs the raging Cruelty 
' of his wi-cked Mind, But neither this high-founding 
' Language, nor the fu pernatural Contrivances in this 
' Story, do r fo thoroughly approve, as to recommend 
' them much to your Reading; except, as I faid be
' fore, great Care is taken to prevent your being car
, ried away, by the{e high-flown Things, from that 
' S;rnplieity of Tafi:e and Manners which it i.s my chief 
' Study to inculcate.' 

Here Mifs Jem1y looked a little confounded; and·, 
by her down-call: Eye, fnewed a Fear that fhe had 
incurred the Difapprobation, if n-ot the Di(pleafure, 
of her G0verrit:f~ : Upon which Mrs. Teachum thus 
pr,,ctcded: 

' I do not intend by this, my Dear, to blame you 
' for what you have d0nc; bot only to intlrucl you 
' how to make the bdl Ufe of even the molt trifling 

' Thing~ 
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c Things: A,1d if y::,u h,ne any more S:ories of t\is ' Kind, \\•ith an eql•a 1y good Mor;;), when you are not • h!tte, employed, I Ih2l I not be againfl: your rea<li ng' ·hem ; always remembering the Caurions I have th1s ' E.,,enin6 been giving yo □ .' 

Mifs Jen,~y thanked her G:)n:·nnefs for her foi1:ruc. ti_ons, and kind Indulgence to her, and promi(ed to gne her an ex2cl Acco11nt of their daily .-\mufemcnts;. 2.nd, taking Leave, retired to ner Rell:. 

2d. Day. 

T ·u E S D A Y~ 

Cf'he Scro;;d DA v. 

A T Mifs Jenn_y's Meeting with her Companions in die l\1orning, after S::ho".)l, fhe ar,{ed them l10w they liked the Hil1ory of the Giants. They a!l declared they t 110ught it ;a \'try pretty diverting Story. Mifs Jmny replied, 'T~10tJgh fhe was glad they were 4 

pleated, yet fue would have them look farther than ' the prefent Amufement: For, continued !lie, my ' M$mma aiways taught me to t:nderftand what I read: ' otherwife, fhe faid, it was to n:> Manr,e1· of Purpofe ' to read ever fo many BJcks, w ,ich would only fiuff ' my Brain, without being any Improve~nent to my ' Mind.' 
The Miffes all agreed, that certainly it was of r.o Ufe to reJd, without undedlading what they read; and began to talk cf the Story of tb.e Giants, to prnve they couH make j uil: Remarks on it. 

Mifs Su.-;y J,:m,et faid, 'I am moll: pleafed with ' that Part of she Story whe re the good Bt•1rfco cuts ' off the Monflu·'s He1:J,. and puts an End to his ' Crutlty, efpcci:.lly as he was fo fullcn he would n_ot ' confefs his Wir.k~dnrfs; bec~ufe, you know, -r,iJ1fs ' J't1~n.;·. if he had Sr:nfo enough to have owr.edp 
' .!.is 
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' his Frror. and have followed the Exam~le of the 
1 rood Girnt, he might have been happy.' 

' I\Jifs J,ucy Sly delivered the following O...,inion: 
' ~.!)' greate1t Joy was whiifi lvlignrm was tying tne =;-a
, g1c Fillet round the Monfter's Neck, and conquering 

' him.' 
' T\ow I (faid Mifs Dolf;, Frimdlv) am mofl: Fleafed 

' \\ i h that Part of the Story, ,, he· e Fidw and ./Jma:1:& 

' meet the Reward of their Conilancv and Love, when 

' t:1t.y firri each other after all their ·sufferings.' 
M1f~ Pr;/{~ Sur.kliilg faid, with fome Eagernefs, 'My 

' gr~ate!l J ·y was in the Defcri ption of 1Hig•zo1z ; and 
' to think that it !hould be in the Power of that little 
' C. --a:ur~ to conqoer fuch a great Monfrer.' 

l\lJs Patti· Lodit, l\Iifs /1:a,my Spruce, 1\,]ifs Bc!f.J 

Fo:"1, and i\1 C Hen")' Fret, advanced no ntw Opi
nicr.s; but agreed fame to cne, and fome to an-:ith~r, 
of thc,fc: that were already advanced. And as every 
one was ec:ger to maintain her own Opinion, an Ar• 
gument followed, the Particulars of which I could 
nc\·er 1'·arn: Only thus much I know, thac it \\·as con
cLHied by Ivt {5 Lucy SI_;·, faying, with an Air and Tone 
of Voice that impiied more Angn than had been 
heard fince the Ri::conc;Jiation, 'That fhe was fore 

' Mits Polly Suik!ing liked that Part about l'vlignon, 
' only bec::iufe fuc was the le:;d1: in the School ;,,and 
~ /1,fig,zcn being Cuch a little Creature, put her in mind 
' of berfelf.' 

Mifs Jany Peace now began to be frighted, lell this 
Cont(trnon !hould r~ife anoth('r ~arrel; and there
fore begged to be heard before they went any further, 

They wer~ not yet a:'[: y -:1~cq;:1 to rcfufe hearing 
w:,at f."?e had to fr.y: Ar;d \hen fv~ifs _rnu~v dcfired 
th em to confider the i\1oral of the Story, and \Vbt 

Ufc they might make of it, inilcJc! of conte1;ding 
wliich Mas the prettieJt Part: ' For utherwife, contr
' nued !he, I ha\·e loJc my Breath in r-~:idiug to you ; 
' and yc.u will be worfc r~lther than better,'" fo,· what 

' you have heard. Pray ohfon·e, that Bwt'/1~·o's H::ip
, ncls arofe intirely from bis Good;-;efs: He ha<l leis 

' .Strength, and lcfs Riches, tl ~.1 the cruel Mon!1~r; 
arid yer, by the good Ufo he made of wh~t he por: 

' feflc d, 
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' fefT~d, you fee how he turned dl Things to his Ad-
4 vantage. But p_;rticularJy remember that the gooll 
' 1'.Jigmn, in the Moment that he was patiently fub-
4 miuing to hi~ Sufft1-ings, found a Method of re
' lievicg himfelf •rom them, and of ovt.rcoming a. 4 

b 11 barous IVI ,nJler, \\ ho had fo crnel!y a bu led him. 
'Our good Gvvernefs Jatl .t-•ight not only in11rucled ' me in tl1i~ :vr ,r.-il [ am 00\.\ t,OfllrnunicatinQ" to you, 

' but li kev., il"e b:d me warn y:)J by no M ~a-ns to let 
" tr.e Not;on of Giants er Magic dwell upon you;.
" .Mind~; for by a G;;rnt is me:;nt no mo·e than a Man 
• cf great Power; and the magic Fillet ruu:id the 
' HeaJ of the .Stat::.e was only i!ltet,ded w teach you, 
' that by the Affillance cf P2tien.ce you may overcome ' all DiHiculties. · 

' In order therefore to make what you read of any " Ute to you, you mull not onlv think of it tnus ia: ' ger,eral, but make the App.i-:ation to yourfeivesw. 
' For when (as now) ir.Head of improvir.g yourfclve.r ' by ReaJing, you make what you read a ~~bjecl to • 4_Jaad about, what is this !e(s than berog like the 
' Mon Her Bai 6arico, \\ ho turned his very Riches to a.. 
' Curfe ? I am fore it is net following the Example 
' of Benrji(o, who made ever}! Thing a Bleffing to him •. ' Remember, if you pinch and abufe a Dog or Cat, ~ becaufe it is in your Power, you are like the cruel ~ M.on!ler1. when he abufe.d the little !t1iguon, and faid, 

' I am a G;ant, and I can eat. thee; 
' :thou art a D-wa,J; and thou canfl not eat me. 

' In !hort, jf you will rea1, .:ny Benefit from this ' Story cowards; rendering you happy, whenever you ' have any P )Wer, you mult follow the Exam p!e of ' the Giant Ben;jico,· and do good with it: And when 
r; you are under any Sutferir.gs, like 11Jignon, you muft 
' patiently endure them till yo:.1 can find a Remedy: 
' Then, in one Cafr, like Bmijico, you will enjoy wha~ , you poffefs; and. in the other, you will in Time; ~ like Migno,r, overcor.,e your Suffer;ngs: Fur the na- -, tund Confequence of induiging Cruelty and Rcven&a 

'-· l.\.t 
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' in the ~,Ji nd, even where there is the highefl Power 
"" to g r a ti f y i t, is M ; f e: y . -

Here Mi{s St-~'t?}' JoHutt, interrupted Mifs Jenny, 
faying; • That for herlelr had experienced the Truth 
' of chat Obferntion in the frrmer Part of her Life; 
' for ilie never had known either Peace or Pleafure, 
' till fhe had conquered in her I'viind the Defire of hurt

" ing ai.d being rever:g:d·on thofc wl:o !he thought did 
' not, by their Behav1011r, fl:ew the fame Rcg.ud for 
' her, that her own good O;.:inion of herfelf made her 
"' think fhe dcferved.' Mifs Jomy then ;i{ked her, 
"' If ihe was willing to lead the Way to the R, ft C'Jf her 
"' Companions, by tel1ing her pafi Life;• She anfwerer, 
' S'.1e woq]J Jo it \.,irh all her Hean; and, by having 
' fo many and great Faults to coniefs, fhe hoped !he 
' ihould, by her true Confrl1ion~, fee them an Example 
' of Houe!ly ;.nd fogcnuouLefs.' 

CJ:'he DEscRIPTION of }.,1ifs Sukey Jennett, 

1\ 1 IS S Sukey 'Joinett, who was next in Years to 
l "r Mi[:; Jen;_;· Peace was not quite Twelve Years 
old; but fo very tall of her Age, that fhe was within 
a Trifle as tall as Mifs J,uny Peace; and, by growing 
fo fall:, was much thinner: and though fhe wa~ not 
Te ::i lly fo well made; yet, from an affu1 ed Air in her 
l\!Ianner of carrying r,erfelf, ihc: was called mu~h the 
genteelell Girl. '1 here was on the firlt View, a great 
RefernbL.ince in their Perfons. Her Face was very 
han~fome, and her Complexion extremely good ; but 
a Lttle more inclined to pale than Mifs Jenny's. Ber 
Eyes were a Degre!:! darker, and ha<l a Life and Fire 
in them which \vas very beautiful: But yet her Im
patience on the leaf!: Contradiclion often brought a 
Fierct:nefs into her Eyes, and gave fuch a Difcompo
fore to her whole Countenance, as immediately took 
off your Admiration. But . her Eyes had now, fince 
her hce1rty Recon ciliation with her Com pan ions, !oil: a 
great Part of their Fiercenefs; and with great Mild-
nefs, and an obliging l\Janner, fhc told her Story as 
follows; 
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'1."'he LIFE of Mifs Sukey Jen nett. 

-G . MY Mamma died when I was fo young that I 
' } cannot remembir her; and my Pap-1 marry
' ing again within half a Year after her Death, 1 was 
' chiefly left to the Care of an old Servant, that had 
• lived many Yeurs in the Family. I \\ as a gre1.t Fa
' vourite o[ hers, and in every ThirJg had my own 
' \Vay. When 1 was but four Years old, if ever any 
' Thing croiied me, I was taught to beat it, and be 
' revenged of it, 1:ven though it could not feel. If I 
' fell down and hurt rnyfelf, the very ground was to 
' be beat for hL!rLing the fr,e(:t ChilJ. So d1Jr, inftc:ad 4 of fea,ing to fall, I did not difl,ke it; for I was 
' pleafrd to find, that I was of fu1.:h Confeq 1ence, 
' that e\'ery thing was to take Care that I came by no 

tl Harm . 
. ' I haJ a little Piay. fellow, in a Child of one of 

,· my Papa's Servants, who was to be in:irely under 
' my Command. This Girl l I fr-d to abufe and beat. 
' whenerer I was out of Humour ; an,. wh~n I had 4 abufrd her, if fl1e dared to grumhle, or make the 
' leaH Comrlaint, I thought it the grcatell rmpudence 
• in the vVorld; and, inttead of mer:-li01g my Beha
' viour to her, I grew very angry thc1. II,, fhould dare 
' · to difpute my Power: F0r my Govc1 nnel-;, always 
' tolJ her, that the \Vas but a Servant's Girl, and l \;as 
' a Gentleman's Daughter; and that theretore {he 
' ought co give Vlay to me; for that I did her greac 
< Honour in playing with her. Thus 1 thought che 
£ Dillancc between us was fo great, th , t I ne ver<' nfi. 
,; dc:red that !he could feel: Bue whil!t I myfelf f,,1,·c. red 
6 nothing, I fan lied erery Thing was very ri<:\llt ; <Jnd 4 it ne\'cr c.:amc once into my Head, that I · uld be in 
c the \Vrong. 

' This Life r led till I came to Schor-i, when Twas 
c E even Yenrr old. Herc I had rn Body in my 
c Power; for all my School-tcllov. s thought them/elves 
c my Equals: So that I could only quarrel, fir,hc, and 11 conteud for every Thing.: But being liable to be 

'jJunifhed:, 

l 

... 
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' punilhed, when I was trying to be revenged on any 
' of my Enemies, as I thought them, I never had -a 
' Moment's Ea(c or Pleafure, till M1fs 'J'cnny was fo 
' good to take the Pains to convince me of my Folly, 
' and to make me be reconciled to you, my dear Com• 
' panions.' 

Here IVI'fs SukeJ' ceafed; and Mi(s Jenny fm{led with 
Pleafore. at the Thoughts that {he had been the Caufe 
of her Happ1nefs. 

Mn. Cf'each:1;-n being now come into the Arbour, to 
fee in \\hat Manner her little Scholars paffed their 
Tim::, they all rofe up to do her Reverence. Mi(s Je1111y 
gave her an Account how they had been em ployed; 
and ft:e was much pleafe i wilh their innocent and 
i..:feful Entertainment; but e[recia1ly with the Meth cd 
tht>y la.id found out of 1elaling their paft Lives. She 
took little Pel(;• Sucklwg by the Hand, and bidding the 
rcft follow, 1t being now •Di nner-Time, fhe ,v:-dke·d to
wads the Houfe, attended by the whole Company. 

Mrs. 'TeNhztm had a great Inclination to hear the 
Bifl:01 y of the Li res of all her little Scholars: But ihe 
thought, that her Prefence .at thofe Re'ations might be 
a Bak to the Narration, as pei haps they might. be 
afhamed freely to confefs their pail: Faults before her; 
and th~refore that C.1e might r,i't be any Bar in this 
Cafe to the Freedom uf their Speech, and yet might 
be acquainted \\i h rhcir Stories (though this was r.ot 
merely a vain Curiofity, but a Defire, by this Means 
to kr.o,v their different Difpofitioo5), ilie called Mifs 
Jenny Ptcre in to her P ,nlour after Dinner, and told 
her, 'She woul<l have her get the Lives of her Com~ 
' panions in vVriting, anJ bring them to her;' and 
Mifs Jenny readily promi(ed to obey her Commands. 

In the Evening our li.tle Company ag;.in met in 
their charm;ng Arbour; \\ here they w, re no fooner 
foate<l, wi~h that Calmnefs and Conte'lt which now 
always attend ed them , th~ n the C .... s and Sobs of a 
.Child . at a little Diltancc from u. Gardc.n, diibubed 
their Tranq uilJity. 

Mir~ Jom_J', ever ready tc relien:: the DiftreiTed, ran 
immediately to the . Place whence the found fren;cd . 

to 
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tn come, and was fe,llowed by all her Com pan ions: 
\Vhen at a fmali Diftance from Mrs, 'Teachum's Gar
den-\Vall, over which from the Terr2.fs our )'C1uno-o 
Company looked~ they faw, under a large fpreading 
Tree, Part of the Elranches of which fnade<l a Seat at 
the End of that Terrais, a middle-aged Woman beat
ing a Girl, who looked to be about Eight Years old, 
fo feverely, that it was no \.Vonder her Crie, had 
reached their Arbour. 

Mifs JwnJ' cou) d not forbear calling out to the \Vo
man, and begging her to forbear: And little Polly 
Suckling cried as much as the Giil, and defired ihe 
might not be be2t any m ore. The \\'oman, in Re
ipeEt to them., let the Child go; but faid, ' Indeed, 
' young Ladies, y ~u cl 1n 'r know \\ hat a naughty G id 
4 {he is : for though you now fee me cor:-e{t her i 1: th:s 
• Manner, yet I am in a 11 Refpech very kind to hn. 
• and never !hike her but for Lying. I have tried all 
4 Means, good and bad, to break her of this vile 
4 Fault; but hitherto all I have done has been in vair.: 
' Nor can lever get one Word ofTru thou tr: { hc-r i\1ou th. 
1 But I am refohed tO brec1k her of this hoi rid Cullom, 
• or I cannot ltve with her : For though I am but 
' poor, yet I will breed up my Child to be honct1 both 
• io Word and Deed.' 

Mils Jenny could not but approve of what the por.r 
\Voman faid. However, they all joined in begging 
Forgivrntfs for the Girl this Time, provided fhe pro
mifed Amer,dment for the future: And then our ]!ltle 
Society returned to their Arbour. ' 

Mifs Jenn_y could not help expreiling her great De
teflation of all Lyina whatfoever; when Mifs Dolly 

~ -
F riendb, colouring, confeiled !he had often been guilty 
of this Fault, though fhe never fcar..:ely did it but for 
h•er Friend. 

Here i\tlifs ]enr,.J, interruptin .~ her, faid, 'That ev"n 
' That was no Sort of Exu1fe for Lying; befi ·!es that 
' the l·Lbit of it en any Occafion, evrn w11h che Ap
, ,,ear:.rnce of a l!nod ir.:e1 tion, \vould but too li kl'!y r ,. 
' lead to th~ Ufc of it or. many othf'rs: And as 01e did 
, not doubt, by Mifs Doll}"s bltiining, ~hat fhe w:.s no\v 
t very fonfible of the Tiud1 of what !he 1-,ad juit been 

' faying, 
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fa,,,inf!, {he 1 oped {he wou1<l ta: .. e thi, Op?ortunity of ob l: '.;in g them wit li r he Hi fl: 11. y cf I.:! r pail: L 1 f:· : \Vh c'i R .. que!l: !he made no He:;C:;tion to gr 0 nr, Ly-ing, ' The Shame of her palt Fau!:3 ihouU ;:iy n-> ' weans indL1ce her to co,1ceal them.' 

The DESCRIPTION of A1ifs Dolly Friendly . 
1' r IS S Dolly Frieiid/y was j 1;Jl turned c[ Eieven lo/1 Years of Age. Her Pcr/,)n \Vas neither plain nor handforne: AnJ though ihe had r,o~ what is properly c.dled oue fir,e Feature in her F .. ce> yet th<! Difpofition of her feat'.lies was fo rcguL1 r, that her Countenance was rather agreeable th,rn othe1\vife. She had generally fomeching very quiet, or ra•l1cr indolent, in , her Loo!:, exce:.t when 111':! \Vas moved bv /,.n~F.?r; ' . .;:, wh;c.h frldom h'ppencd, but in Defence offome Fa-vourite or Friend ; a:-;cl tbe had then a Ficrcenefs and Eagen,c,s which altcreJ her whole Cot1ntt!nance: For fl1e could r,r,t bear the leafc Relk8i1n or lnfolt on tho Ce lhe lo\ cd. This D:fpofition made her always e,1ger to c,nnply with b~r friends Rcq_uc[:s ; and foe i1,1mcdi~:dy bega1', as foJJows: 

CJ"he LIFE of l\1ifs Dolly Friendly. 
\Vas bred up till I was Nine Years of Age, with a Siller whc was Or:e Ye;ir younger thart myfclf. The chief Care of our Parents was to make us love each other; a,:d, as I \Vas naturally inclined to ha~·e very !hong A&eftior:s, I became fo fond of my Siiter l\io/9•, which wa.; her Name , that all my Delight wast~ pleafo her; :rnd this l carried D fuch ?.n Height, that I fcru pled no Lyes to excufr her F~u Its: .t\nd whatever fhc did, I ju tiiied, and tholjght right, onlv becaufc fhe did it . 

I was ready to fight her quarrels, whether rfr1;ht or \\Tong ; and hated evcr}-body that offended l~er. Ivly Parents winked at wh:.~ever I <lid in Defence of my Siiler; and 1 had no Notion that any thing <lone 
D kr 
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for her could be unreafonable. In fhort, 1 made it 
rny Study to oblige and pbife her, till T found at laft 
it was out of my powtr: For fhe grew fo vtry hu:nour. 
fornc, that fhe could not find ouc what fhe had rnoft 
.IV1ind to have; and I founci her always miferable; for 
ilie would cry only becaufe fhe did not know her own 
l'v1ind. 

She never minded what Faults !he commjtted, be
caufe 01e knew [ would excufe her; and fhe was for
given in Confideration of our Frienctfhip, which gave 
uur Parents great Pleafure. 

1\tly poor little Sifier gr~w very iickly, and fhc died 
juft befOie J came to School: But the fameDifpofition 
1L1l continued; and it was my Friend's Outcries of • 
being hurt, th:n drew me into tha~ odious Qyarrel, 
that we have all now repented of. 

Here Mifs Dolly Friend!J ceafed; and Mifs Jenny 
faid, • She hoped Mifs Dolly would remember, for the 
" ret1 of her Life, what her good. J\I ,mm a had always 
~ t:iught her; namely, that it was not the Office of 
4 Friend!hip, to ju!lify or excufe our friends whc:n in 
, the \"Vrong; for that was the way to prevent their 

ever being in the Right: That it was rather Hatred, 
6 or Contempt, than Love, when the Fear of other 
,. Peoples Anger macie us forego their Good, for the 
, S"ke of our own prefent Pleafure: and that the 
t: Fnends who expected foch Flattery were not worth 
4 keeping.' 

The Bell again fummoned our little Company to 
Supper: But, before they went in, Mifs Do/I_;, Frirndly 
fai<l, • If Mifs Jenny approved of it, ilie would the 
, next Morning read them a Story given her by an 
ti Uncle of hers, that, fhe faid, the was fore would 
~ pleafe her, as its Subjecl: was Friendfhip.' Mifs 
... .,.wny replied ' That fhe was certain it would be a 
-/ great I'leafure to them all, to hear any Story Mds 

£oil;, d1ought proper to read them.' 

WED. 
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The '!'bird Day. 

AS fr,on as School w~s over in the Morning, oar 
little Company were impatient to go into the 

Arbour, to hear Mifs Doll/s Story: But Mrs. 
'Teach um to\d them they m ufr be otherwife employed ; 
for their \Vriting MaCT:er, who lived fame Miles off,. 
and ,\ ho was expected in the Afternoon, was juft then 
come in, and begged that they would give him their 
Atter dance, though out of School-time; becaufe he 
was obliged to be~ at home again before the Afcer
Doon, to meet a Pcrfon who would confer fame Fa-
"11our on him, .'.nd would be highly dif1bliged fhoold 
he not keep his Appointment: ' And I know (faid 
' Mr~. 'Teachum) my little Dears, you would rather 
~ lofe your own Amufement, than let any one fuffer 
c a real Inconvenience on your Accounts.' They all 
readily complied, and chearfolly fee to their Writing; 
and in the Afternoon Mrs. 'Teachum permitted them 
to leave off Work an Hour fooner than ufual, as a 
Reward for their Readinefi to lofe their Amufement 
in the Morning: And being met in their Arbour, 
Mifs Dolf.y read to them as follows : 

The Story of C,JELIA and CHLOE. 

C£LIA and Chloe were both left Orphans, at the 
tender Age of fix Years. Amauda their Aunt, 

who was very rich, and a Maiden, took them direcl:ly 
llnder her Care, and bred them up as her own Chil
dren. Ca:lia's Mot½er was Amanda's Sifter; and 
Chloe's Fatber was her Brother; fo that fue was equally 
related to both, 

D z They 
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They were left intirdy unprovided for; were both 

born on the fame Day; and both loft their Mothers 
on ,he Day or their Bi1th: 'I heir Fathers \'.ere Sol
diers of Fortune; and we;·e both killed in one Day, 
jn the fame En£!aoement. But the Fortunes of the u 0 

Gids were not more fim1lar than their Perfons and 
D:fpofi:ions. They were both extremely handfome; 
ar,c.l in their Childhood were fo remarkable for Liveii
nefs of Pans, and Sweetnels of ['emper, thH they 
w-::-re ti,e Admiration of tr.e \\hole Coi.;n,ry, ·wl:cre 
thev li,,ed. 
_ '"l'hir Au:,t lr.ved them with a fincere and equ..l 

ldfection ; and took the g,eate,t i'lcafore ima;inab!e 
in the:r Edt;catior, and part:cubr1y in encouragiug 
that Love and Friend/hip which t11e percti\'d be
tv.een them. Ama,,da be!ng (as \\as {iiid) very rich, 
and having no other relat ,o ns, it \\ as fuppofed that 
tr.ere her :t\ ieces would be very great l'ortu ·1 es ; ,,ncl as 
foon as they became ·women, they ~-e e a.drd!~d by 
ail the Men of Fortune and no For:unc round er,; 
J\eighbourhood. But as the Love of .-\dmiratio11, and 
a Defire of a large Train of ~.d:nirers, h:!d no Plac:.! 
in their Minds, they foon difmi!feJ, in the me H civil 
<1nd obliging Manner, one after anothe,, :,ll thefe 
Lovers. 

The refufing fuch Numbers of r;1Ien, and fomc foch 
as by the world were cailed good Offe;·s, ~oon get them 
the I ame of Jilts; and by that means they wert freed 
from any farther impcrtunity, and for fome Yl:!:us en
joyed that Peace anJ ~ie: they had long wilbed. 
Their Aunt, from being their Mo:ber and their 
Guardian, was now bec--me their Friend. For, as fhe 
ende:1vou1ed not in the le2il to force the:r Inclinations, 
thev never kept any Thing concealed from hr; and 
e,e~y Ac1ion of their Li·,es was fiill guided by her Ad
vice ar.d i\pprobation. 

They lived on in th;s \Vay, pcrfetlly happy in their 
O\\O little Community, tiil they were about T\Vo-,.nd
twcnty Years old; when there happened to be :i Regi
rncnt q uartncd in the neighbouring Town, to H hich 
their Houf..: \\as nearly iirnated; and the L:eotenant-

CoJ0neJ, 
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Colond, 1 Man abont Four-and<hirty Years old, hear
ing their i-;.ames, Ind a grea: Defire to fee them. 
Fur when he \\ao. a Boy of Sixteen he was put into 
the Army under the Care of Chiu,'~ Father, who 
tre:-Hed him with the greateH: Ten<lernefs; and- in. 
a cer,ain famous Enc-aoement receiv,d his Death's :::, b 

\Vound by ende:wour:ng to fave h:m from being 
t'lken bv th;; L1cmy. r\.r.d Gra(itude to the Mc-, . 
rnory of fo good a F1 iend \\ as as great an Induce-
ment to m.ik.c hiM de-ii e to fee his Daughter, as the 
}_~_,por, he had hc:a:·d both of hers and her Cou11n's 
great Beauty. 

Scm;,roilius (for f-> this Colonel was called) was a very 
fen!ible, well bred, agreeable Man; and from the Cir
cumflances of his form 0 r Acquaint2.nce, and his pre
font pro2er and pol::e Beh2v:our, he foon b~came very 
in~imace in the :'ami):,.·. The old Lady was·particu
hrly plea1ed wi 1 him ; and fecretly wifhed, that, be
fore ·'he did, foe m;_/·-.c be [o h:1ppy as to fee one of 
lier Nieces m1rr;ed to S ,,.ip,on.:ra. She could not from 
his Behaviour fee the 1eafi: particular Liking to either, 
for he fhe\\ed equally a very great Efteem and Regard 
fer both. 

He in reality liked them both extremely ; and the 
Reafon of making no Declaration of Love was, his 
b.-.::ing fo undetermined in any Preference that was dt1e 
to either. He faw plainly that he was very agreeable 
to b'Hh; and with Pleafure he obfe:vcd, that they 
made ure of none of thof..-: Arts which ·women gene
ially do to P-et away a di[puted Lover: and this fin-~ . 
cere Frien c ihip which fubfilled between them raifed in 
him the highetl Degree of Love and Admir.'.ltion. How
ever he at Ian determined to make the following Trial: 

He went firll to Cbloe, aid (finding her alone) t0ld 
her, that he had the greatefi Lik:ng in the World to 
her Coufin, and h:d 1eally a mind to propofe himfelf 
to her: But :cs he faw a very great Friendlhip between 
then-:, he was wi!l;rg to afk her Advice in the Matter; 
and conjured her to tLll him fincerely, whether there 
was an_;-thin~ in Ca-:ia'sTcmper, (n,t di(.::0verable by 
t,im) which as a \Vife would make him unhappy. He 

D 3 told 
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1old her, ' That if ihe knew any fuch Thing, it would 
' be no Treachery, but rather kind in her to declare 
• it, as it would p1 event her Friend's beirig unh 1ppy;. 
• which muft be the Confeq ucoce, in ManiaQ"e, vf 
' her making him fo~ 

0 

_ 

Chlae could not }-ielp feeing very plainly, th<tt if 
C4'lia was rcmo 11eci fue ftoocl the ve1·y uext in Snipro-
7,nu's Favour. Her Lover was prefent-he;- Frier:d 
was abfent----and the Tc:m ptation was too itrong ar.d 
:a!:;r"Ceable to be refilled. She then anfwercd, 'Th.it 
• · ii:1ce he tnfifted cpon tl e Truth, and had C''.:l!l'linced 
• her that it was in reality a:tirg juflly anc.l kird: ;' by 

her F1iend, fue mu1 ·confefi., that c~.clia was puirtff-
• ed (tho' in a ,·ery fr.,ali Di.:, ec:) of what fhe had 
1 often heard him cieciare moft againfi of any tl· ing 
oi in the 'World; and tt.at was an Artfulnefs of Tem
' per, and fome few Spa1 k~ of Envy. !t 

Chloe's confufrd fvfanner of fpeaking, and frequent 
Helitation, as unwiilirg to pronounce her .Friend':. 
Condemnation (which, as foe was i.rnufed to Fal!boorl, 
was really unaffected) Sempronius im putcd to Tendernefa 
and Concern for Calia , bl.!t he did not in the Jeafr 
doubt, but on his Application to her, he !hould foon 
be convinced of the Truth of what Chloe had faid. 

He then went direllly to the Arbour at the End of 
the Garden, and there to his Wifh he found Ct"Clia 
~,.t.ite alone; and he addreffod her exallly in the fame 
l\11anoer <.0;1cerning her Coufin, as he had before fpo
ken to Chloe concerning her. Ccelia foddenly bl uilied 
(from Motives I- leave thofe to find out who can put 
ihemfelves in her Circumfiances) and then fetched a 
{oft 1igh, from the Thought that ihe was hearing the 
:t1an fne loved declare a Paffion of which ihe was n.:it 
the Objell. But after fome little Paufe, {he told him, 
,. That if Ch/:;e had any Faults, they were to her yet 
" un<lifcovered; and (he really and fincerely believed 
' her Ccufin would make him extremely happy.' 
SP.,.,t•ronms then faid, ' That of all other Thin,0s, 
' Treachery and En--v_y were what he had the g,rec1teft 
'Dil11ke to:' And he aH.ed her,' If {he did not think 
' her Co.din was a liLde tainted with tht'fe i'-

He,e. 
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Here Cr:clia could not help interrupting, and a{fonng 

him, That !he believed h~r tote.illy free from both. 
And, frum his ca!1ing on h-:r Friend an t\fperfi on 
which her very Soul abhor:ed, forgetting all Rival
fhip, fhe could not refrarn from gro\ving quite lavifh 
in her Prai(e. • Suppofe theil (fa.id Semp/'o·,iuJ) I was 
5 to fay the fame to your Coufin concerning my In
' tentions toward& you as I have to you concernirg 
' her; do you think {he would fay as many fine Thing:. 
~ in your Praife as your h'"ve done in hers? 

Ca:lia anfwered,. ' ThH !he verily believed her 
' Coufin \\O.i!d fay ns much for her as !he 1eally de. 
' frrved; bt.t wheth~r that would be equal to wnat 
' with J ufiice {he c•rnld fay of Chloe, her Mode.Uy left 
' her in fome doubt of.' 

Sempr·oniuJ h.:1d too much penetration not to fee the 
real and true Difference in tlie Beha\-·iour of thefe 
two \Vomen; ard C<b1J not help crying out, '0 Ca~ 
~ lia I your honefi Truth a1d Good nefs in C'Very \Vord 
4 and L0ok are coo v,{ib!e to leave me one D·oubt of 
' their reality. But could you believe it? This Friend 
4 of yours is falfe, I have already put her to t11~ 

~ Tr:al, by declar·ng to her my fincere and unalter~ 
~ able Paffion for you : \Vhen, on my iofi.11ing, a:; 1 
"' did to you, upnn her fpeaking the Ti uth, fhe ac
' cufed you of what nothing !hoi..ld now convince me 
'- you are guilty of. I own, that hitherto my Re 
' gard, Eiltem, and Love, have been equal to both ; 
' but now I offer to the fincere, artlcL, and charming 
s Ccelia, my whole Heart, Love, and Affeaion, and. 
' the Service of every Minute of my future Life; and 
' from this Moment I baniih from my Mind the fa!fl:' 
' and ungrateful Chloe.' 

Cce!ta'~ Fne..nd{h,p for Chloe was fo deeply rooted in 
her Brea ft, that even a Deel at ation of Love from Sem
pronius could not blot JC one Moment from he; Heart; 
and on his fpeaking the Wordsfd.fi Cl-foe, !he burfl: 
into Tears, anct faid, • Is it p0Hib:e that Cbloe fhould 
' act fuch a Part towards her Ccelia? You muft forg1ve 
4· her) S,mpro"Ji.t1: It was her v10lent Paffion for you, 
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' ar:d fear of loling you, which made her do \', hat hi-
4 tieno her f'!.a t nre ~as e•:n c:opeared averfe to. ' 

S,,,,.!f •·,r.:"us 2.n{wercc-1, 'Tha~· he could not enouzh ~ ~c::1::rc hn great G ')odr,ef, (O her .Friend Ch!r.i: B;t 
'· f:.ch Procfs of Paili-·,n, he faid, \Vere to him at the 
' fa1-;-,c ,imr Proofs of its bein6 fuch a Pa1Tion ,is hr had ~ no Reg:ird for; fince it \-.as impoffib1e for any one ~ ,,, g;;i.i or incrc~ifc 1-ris Lnv , bv an Aclion, \'- hich at ~ ,i-1c: /~,me t'm.e kf:enec' J is ~f:ecm .' 'J ! is w~~ Jo ex

:-,[t;y C,-d:ri's own•:.;]•; of lhiebnc,, that ~c ccul<l not 1. .. ,.: ~ • . h h ·r~-= 1 t:, ;..iut ..... n,to\'.13t .. e 1,:::. . 
B·:t iuft as lt,ey \i:.·ue c0minQ" out of t1 e Arb"ur, 

C_U,;t, u",~t_itn by th;m, pd!ed hy; ·;tn<l from feeing him 
~ifs ~er .11~.~d, .ind .he Ccmplaccncyof Ct1:lia's Look, 
H wu c.il-✓ for her to r, uef; what had been th e Re-, 0 
fult of thi:-i r !)1 iv ate C0nference. She could not how
ever helo id~!~ino- l·.c:- Curiofitv, [o fa• :15 to walk on .i C> C / 
the ott,cr Si le vf a thic'.-.: Yt:~,• 1-leclge, to Ii.ten to their 
JYfcou1fe: And ;,s tht:j' ,,.aJked on, fhe lu;cird S\,wp,·o
i/J,u intre;it Ccr!ia 10 ue chcarful! and think no more 
:-if her treacherous F.riPnd, whofo\Vickerlnefs he doubt
d not •.i:.'ould foflJ,iently punifh i {elf. She then hea rd 
C~e 'i, fay, •Icanr.ot bear'vlmpronius, to hear you fpeak 
' to na~aly of my Chloe '5ay that you for~ivc her, ' ar.d l v,ill indeed be che.irfo1.' 

Pothing UJ, On Earth can be concci\1 ed fo wretched as 
poor Chief: For on the fidl r-11omeot that {he foHere<l 
J:erfeJf to ,eflecl on what fhc had done, {he thoroughiy 
:r pcntcd, and heartilv deteil:ed herfelf for foch Bi1fe-
11c-fs. She went dircllly into the Garden in hopes of 
Jnecting Semprr-nius, in order to throw herfcif at his 
}'eet, confef5 her Tread1cry, and to beg him never 
to mention ic to Ceeiia: Bwt now !he was confcious 
'her Fepentance \,ouid cnme too late; and he would 
ddpife her, jf poffible flilJ more for foch a Rec:rnta.
t;on, c1ftcr her Knowledge of what had pdfod between .him and Ctt-f..a. 

She cc,L. Id inoeed have gone to him, and not h:we 
Pw red wrat flie h.:.d fern ad hcarci: But now her .Ab
llorrrnce c,f ev~n th: Arpearance of Treachery or C~n

mng 
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ning was fo great, thr1.t fhe cou1d not be:ir to add_ the 
fmallefi Grain of Falfhood or Deceit to the Weight 
Clf her Guilt, which was already al moil: infupportable: 
And {houid !he teil him of her Repentance, with a 
Confe.ilion cf her KnowleJge of his Engagement with 

Cu::l:.i, it would (as has been before obferve<l) appea~ 
both fcrvile and infincere. 

Nothing could now appear fo altered as the whole 
F1ce cf this once hr1ppy Family . iem}rcnius as much 

as poffiblc lhunned the fight of Chlo:.; for as fhe ,\·,ts 

the Caufe of all the Conf ufion amongi1 them, 1.e bad 
almoft an Averfion to her. Though he wa ... uot of 
an implacable Te rr per; yer, as Lhe I,jury was in
tended to one he frncerely lo~ed, he foun<l it much 
harder to forgive ic, than if it lnd even focetcded 
'2gain!l: himfelf: And as he iLll looked upon Chloe as 
the Canfe of lVIebncholy in his dear Ca:.'ia, he could 
lnrdly have any Patience With her. 

No \v'ords can defcribe the various. Pailions which 
were expreffed in the fad Countenance of Chloe, whe·1 
hril: fhe met her Friend. Thev were both afraid cf 
f,peak1 no-. Sh;i.me, and the F ea~· of bein 2' ( and wi tn 

- b ~ \ 

too g_,oJ Rcafon) fofpected of 1nfincerity, with-licld 
Chfr,,, ; and an Ullwiilingnefs to accurt: or liurt het· 

}'ricn :i with ·he 1d the gcntlt: CceLia. Si1c Comet-irr.es in~ 
<..ee<l d1ought f1'1e f:tw Repentance in Clhe's Fae•~, and 
wdbcd for nothing more than to feal her P:11doll: But 

till it was nfkr<l, foe was in doubt (frcm what h;1d 

pafie<l) wht:'Le.r foch PardJn and proff.rcd R.econciiia
tion m;gh~ r.ot be 1cjrcted. She knew that hei" Fric.-d 's 
Vdflious '.Vere natur:tlly {honge:· than her's; and ihe 
tl.erefo, c trembled at the Conf1.:,1 ucnces of coming to an 
Explaration. 

But th-:re was hardly a greater Sufferer 111 this Seen·:! 
of Confofion than tL~ po'°;r o'.d Lady Atna1.cla. She 
faw a !0rt of Horror and '-' ' ildnefs in thcFi.ce ofCUoe; 
and in C«lie!'s a fett ' et.! lWdanchJly, and foch an un
ufo:11 !' cferve in both tow~r<ls c?..ch other, as \vcll a~ w 
herfcir, as Quit•; altl.nifh:<l he;. 

Sm;1rfJ,1iz :- cam· i~<leea t ) ti-':! Houfe ~s often as 

ufoa1 ; Dllt in his Courtc 1ance .1he er~ :d perceive a 
D 5 k·rt 
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fort of Anger and Concern, which perfrftly frightened 
her. But as the~· did not fpe"k tO her, !he could not 
br,ng herfdr to afk the C .. uL of this 1\ oful Change, tor 
:fe;11 of heari r g l~,mething too bad to btar. 

Ct:elia: ad a')!olutely 1efufeJ granting to Stmproniu1· 
Leave to afk h~r Aunt's Confent, till fhe ihould come 
to fomc Explanati0n v,iLh Chia; which feemed e\ery
.Day farther off than evtr . 

T he great Pnturbacion of Chloe's Mind threw her 
jnto a Diforder not ma,y Degrees fhort cf Madnefs; 
and at Lill fne was foize::d witn a violent Fever, fo as 
to keep her Bed. She faid foe could not Le1ar to look 
on /Jv:anJc:; b:.it begred C<d,;1 to be wi~h her as mud~ 
as pof!ibic: \Vnich {he did, in hopes of bringing her
felf re eafe her fv!ind, hy fpeaking to her what had 
given ther.1 n11 this Torment. 

C ,e]ia wa~che<l with her Nigh c 2nd Day for three· 
Day~; whtn ,he Phvfic;c:n vvho attended h~r pronoun
ted·, that tberc was ~o Hope of her Life. Caiia could· 
110c any ionger b~ar to ihy in the Room ; ~,nd wen: 
do \.:1-f.airs, e:~~u:jng every Moment co hear ihe was 
expired. 

Cl!Je foon pe,ceivecl by C,-,?!ia's abrupt leaving the 
Room, ar,d by the Looks of cLofe who were left in it, 
that her F::ite was pronounced;. which, inftead of fink
ing her Spirit , , ::rnd m,!king her 2tj ·cled, gave a Tran
q a iliry t0 hi:ri\..i'inJ: I'or 111e thot,gl,t ,,·ithin herfolf, 'L 
' {hall r, ow m ,, ke my c.ltar CouGn happy, by :-emoving 
• out of r, er Way .-:n Obj<:cl that mull irnbitter all her 
' J 0y: f~nJ r- ow l:ktwite, a~ fhe is conv inced I am on 
' my De,uh-i.Jcci, !he will once mo1 e; be lien: m~ capable 
4 of fpeak ing T:-uth ; and will in the Manner I could 
,. with ru:eiv c my iitcl.re Kef-'enrance.' Then fending 
for Cce!ia uo· to htr Bed-fide, {he in 2 weak Voice, with 
hardly .firc;,g•h for utter::nce, {poke in this Manner: 
' My de&.- CtPlia, though you know me to be a wortl1-
, lefs bafo ~VJ"t:c. h, yet do not th;nk fo hardly of me, 
' as to imai i ne I wouIJ dcceiv l' you with my !alt 
' Breath. Believe me t en \'·hen I tell you, that l fin
, . ce.t'ly repent of my '"l"'rr.acLery towards you ; and as 
' ii,e1t!y rejoice, th,H it has in 1ealiry been the Caufe 

' ~£ 
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' of) our Ha;1pinefs with Sm:pro;,i11;. Tell him this: 

• and then, perhaps, he will ,tot hate my T,1emory.' 

Here {he fainted away ; and they foi ced Ctelia out of 

the. Room, thinking Chloe's Breath was for ever flown. 

But in fame time {he came again to herC1:lf, and cried 

out, ' What ! would not my <lear Celia fay that the 

• fo•gave me ? Methinks I wvulJ not die, till I haJ 

' obtained her Pardon. She is too good to refrfe her 

,. Friend this lall Requefi.' Her A~,endants then tolo 

her, that feeing her faint away, they had forced C.dia 

out r·f the Room : :\.nd they be6ged her to try to rom

pofe herfclf; for they were fore that feeing her Friend 

agair., at this ti:11e, would only difturb her Mind, and 

do her ar. In1urv. 
- I 

Chlce, from the Vent {he had given her Grief in 

fpeaking t0 c~z, , found hcrfe!f fomething more eafy 

and compofed; a.r;d' defired the Room to be made per

fectly quiet, {h ftll into a gentle Sleep, which Jailed. 

two Hours: And w:1.::11 :fhc awakcd fhe found herCeif 

fo much better, that thofe about he; were convinced. 

frcm her compofed I,fanncr of Speaking, that fhe w2s 

now able to bear another lnrerview. 

They again cailcJ for Celia, and told her of her 

C· ufi11's .Amendme. t. She flew ,,.ith all Speed to her 

Ch,mbcr; and the Mement fr,e e11rered, Chloe c1icd 

out, 'Ca:i you f.:,rg:ve r.,c, C,2/:a ?' 'Ye,, with the 

' greater, J JY and Sicccrity irna~inaLle, my dearef: 

' Chloe,' .. n{wcrcu Ccelia :' ' And never let it oe again , 

' me1 tior.ed or rem cm bneci.' 
The fu~dcn Rccoverv of Chhr! was alr•rnfl: incre

dib}e; for in \els th:.i.n a \Vcck fhe \V.'.:S able to quit 

bot:1 h r Bed and Ruom. and go into h.:r Aun t:5 Cium

ber. The gooc:. o'.' Lady fLul Tears Qt Joy, to fee! 

fuch a R•!turn of Chlr.e's Health, and of Che:irfolnds 

in the F,,rn:1y; anJ w~s pcrfrCtly conten·ed, now {he 

fa,v their i\1 ·lancholy rcmovec, not co enquire into the 

late Cat ic of it: for fc:u of re;1ewing their Troub:e 

even en-. ;,It,m.::nt by the Remembrance of it. 
tel/Jprodus, in the mean time, upon fome Affairs c-,f 

his Duty in the f.tm)', h ncl b ~en caileJ awa;', and wr.~ 

aOfcl:t ~lie wholt: ~.i.'imc of Chl1Jc's lilni;:Cs ; ar-J \·:as not 
D 6 1et 
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yet returned. Cte!ia frcnt alm ,ft her ,vhole Time ,virh Cl/ce: Bue Three \reeks paffed on, and they were often aJ-cr:e; yet tht>y hid never or:ce mentioned . N f ,. ·· · ,-,l . h l .d C ,. 'l. 'I tne ~ ame o 001.-pn;.1!:tJ: v\ 11c a? c.1a 1. JJ un-der the greateit Dif~c~l:y how to a.:t, fo as to .:,void giving her Frier.cl any "C :1eafi nefs, and yet wt di fobl i ge &mpron us: For r.1e bad promifrJ him atl1is Depa:ture,. that fhe i;·ould gi, e him lea\'C to a{k her /iun~'s Confent immediately upon his Return. But the very D2y lie ivas e~:pecl:ed, <he \, as made quite eafy by \\ h:it. palTed betv. een her .:nJ he: Friend. 

C/.,,!ce, in this timf', by proper Reflec1io~,s, and a due Senfe of C,"i/;a's p-1eat Gocdncfs and /iffeclion to her, 112d fo in:irely got tl,e better cf her[elf in this Altair, that !he found fhe could now, without any Uneafir.t-f5 fc~ them marri,·d: And c,d. i :-ig CtV!ia to her, fhc faid \.Vith a S:1:i.e, ' r have, rr v dear F;·icnd, been fo long • ac.:u~l0r_;(d to read in that intelligible Ir.dcx, you.r • Count n a nee all yot, r rncfi i r. :noff Though ts, that I " have not bu .. n un:,bfrrving of ,hofe kii:d Fears you • .h:1ve h:i<l on my Account: And the Rc:afon f have fo • Jong delayed fpe .. ki:-ig, was, my Refo!utionJ if pof' fibJc, never again to dcccirc you. I can with Plea" fo:e 1~,,\V aifore )Ou, frat nothing c:1n give me fo " mu.:h To}' as to fee vour \T.,'eddin:r with Sem~t{JJ:iu, •. .. , I .... ., 'r ' l m;.ke no doubt but if you afk it, you wiil have .. , my :'lune's C'Jn/ent: And, if any Intcrccfiion ihvuid • be wanting towards obrain;ng it, I win, (if y0u nl!l • truH me) ufe all my Influence in your H~halt. Be • .,ffurcd, my dear C;z-/.:a, I have now no fartl.c1 Re' g~ud left fir .(c;1:/n1:i11.r1 tlrnn as yonr UulbanJ: And '- th· Rega rd will increafe in proportion as he is th.:! 6 c-,l- ~ 0f ycur Happincf~.' , 
Tl'c) were intcrn,ptcd in their D:fcourfc by News bcin..., brou:i ht of the arrival of S,,.,:,1ro1.i11s: And Chloe o ~ r . -:-cceiveJ him \\.ith fuci1 Chcarful1.d~ as convinced Ca-• -/, l ') r ,,. f" . d ia 1!:'r .1. re •?!tiO:is were un e1gnc . 
Crr.

1
i.1 rchtt'd to .'rv:prc,:ius all that h2d paffed bet\, ten litr 2nd Chlce: 111,d by her continued Chearfui-;1efs cf 1-~eha·,i~u-, tl.e Peace a11d Tranquillity of the .}amily wnc 1'eL ..... dy rdl:o:cd, and tlit:ir Joy greatly 

iu~rcafed 
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incre?.fed by Amanda's ready Confcnt to the Marriage 
of .::'empronius and Ca:!ia, having firfi fettied all her 
Fortune to be divided at her Death equally between 
lier Ni~ces ; and in her Life-time there was no Occa
fion of Settlements, or Deeds of Gift; for they Jived 
211 together, and feparate Property \\lls not fo much 
as mentioned or thought of in this Family of Har .. 
mony and Peace. 

Here Mils Dolly ceafed reading; and all her Hear
e rs fat fome Ii ttle Ti me filen t, and then ex preifed their 
great Joy that Ccelia and Chloe were at ]aft happy; 
for none of them had been able to refrain from Te.,rs 
\';hilft they were otherwife. On which l\Iifs Jc,my 
Peace teEged them to obCerve from rhis Story, the 
m:ferable Effecls that attend Deceit and Tread1cry :. 
' For,continued ibe, you fee ycu could not refrain f, om 
' Tears,only by imagining whatCh.'oe mufl: feel after her 
' Wickednefs (by which indeed fhe hit t~1e very Hc1oni-

. ' r 
' nef:; l11e intended treacheroufly to gain): Nor cou,d fhe 
'enjoy one Moment's Peace, till by confeffingherFau!t, 
' and heartily repenting of it, her t.Jind was re!1ored ltl 

' its former Calm and Tranquillity.' Mi fsDcll.Y th anked 
l'Iifs Jem~v for her Remarks: B..it 1\.1if~ l ucy Sly w.::s 
·nofl: fonfibly t0n,;hed with thi:1- Story, as Cunni.ig h;:, l 
f,nmerly intirely poffefft:d her Mind; and 1aid, t\at 1f 
lier Companicns were not weary 2t prcfcnt of their 
Arb•Jur, !he would now recount to them the Hiftory c•f 
her Life, as this Story \\•as a proper Introducliun t·J it. 

:the Defcription of .l'vl~s Lvcv Stv. 

MISS Lucy Sf; was of lhe fame A2e as ?v1ifo Do!(y 
F,-iendl;•; but !horter, at leaH:, 1Jy ::i.If the I-I~ad. 

She was generaliy called a pretty Gu 1, from h,,vinrr a 
Pair of ex_ceed,ug ~ne _black_Eyc~, only,~,th he):.ffay 
of fome,hin~ cu,rnrng rn theu look. Sile bau a hich 
:Forehead, and very good cudir,g black Hair. She h~d 
a {harp high Nore, and a very fon]l :tl1ou,h. Her 
Cumpkxion was bnt indi1ferent ·; a~1d the iowe-r Part c,f 

h~,· 
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her Face ill turned; for her Chin was too long for due 
Proportion. 

e_r'he L 1 f z of .Jv-1ifs Lu c Y S Ly. 

F ROM the dme I was two Years old (faid• l\·1ifa 
Lucy) my Mamma was fo fiddy chat f!1c was• 

unable to to take any grf'at Care of me herfelf: And I 
was left to ti-:e Ca:re of a Go ,,ernefs, who made it her 
Study to bring me to do what !11.e had a rnind to liuve 
done, without trout-ling her Ihad what ind1...ced me fo 
to do. And \\henerer 1 did any-thirg wrcng, lhe 
ofed to fr.y it was the Foot-try, and not 11Ji_;j, that was 
;iaughty. Na,, fl1e would fay ir was the Dog, or 
tl e Cat, or ar.y Thing £he could lay the Blame upon, 
foo1,er than own it was 1. I thought this pure, th ::t r 
was never in Fault; ar,d foon got into a \, ay 0f tell
jog any Lyes, and of laying my own Faults on others, 
fince I found I fhould be b~iievcd. I remember 
once, when I had bro!,en a fine China Cup, that I art
fully got out of the Scrape, and hid the bruken Cup 
jn the Foot-boy's Room. He was whipt for breaki:1~ 
fr; ~nd the next Day whi!ft I \• a:. at Play about the 
Reem, I heard my Governe/s fay to a Friend who 
\• as with her, ' Yefl:crday ~vi ifs Lury broke a China 
' Cup; but the artful lmk Huffy went and hid it in 
' the Foot-boy's Room, and the poor Boy was whipt 
'for it. I <lon't believe there was ever a Girl of her 
s. Age that Lad half her Cunning and Contrivance.' I 
knew by her Tone of Voice and her Mar.nrr of Speak
irg, tl,r!t ilie did not blame mc·-in her Hca1 t, but ra
ther commtndcd my Ingenuity. And I thought my
frlf fo wi:e, that 1 could thus get d} the Blame from 
myfelf, t b;n I crcry. D~y improved i:1 new Inventions 
to favc myfoJf, and have others punifhed in my place. 

This Lite of endcavou1 iog to deceive j led till I 
came to School. Dut here I fouul that I could not 
fo well c.!rry on my little Schemes; for I was found 
out and pu·1if.tH·o for my O\\'n Fau:ts: and this created 
in me a Hacrec:! to my Companiox,s. For whzitever 

!vlifs .. 
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Mifs I had a min3 to• ferve as- I ufed to ferve onr 
Foot-boy, in laying the Blame faHly upon her, if fhe 
could jullify herfelf, and prove me in -the Wrong, I 
was very angry with her, . for daring to contradicl me, 
and not fubmitting as qllietly. to be punifhed wrong
fully, as die Foot-boy was for.ced to do. 

This i.; all I know. of my Life hitherto,. 

Thus en<led M.ifs Lucy Sly : And Mifs Je11ny Peace · 
commended Mifs Lucy for her· free ConfdEon of het· 
Faults, and fa;<l, ' She doub~ed .not but !he would find 
'· the Advantage of amending:,e and endeavouring to 

' change a Difpoficion fo very pernicious to her own 
' Peace and ~iet, as well as to that of all her Friends', 
but they now obeyed the Summons of the Supper-bell;, 
and foon after retired to Reil .. 

'f H U R S· D A Y .. 

0 UR little Company, as foon as the Morrifog:· 
School-Hours were over, haftened lo their Ar

bour, and were attentive to what Mifs Jenny Peace · 
fuould propofe to them for their Amufement till Din-
ner-t:me; when Mifs Jenny, looking round upon 
tl,em, faid, ' That !he had not at prefent any Story 
«- to read ; but that !he hoped, from Mifs Dcl,y 
' Friend?,'s Example Yefierday, fome of the refi might 
' end c:avour fometimes to furnifh out the Entertain
' ment oi" the Day:.' Upon which Mifs Sukey J r.nmtt · 
faid, ' That tho' ilie could not promife them fuel.. an 
' agreeable Story as Mifs Dolly's; yet fhe would read 
' them a Letter fhe had received the Evening before 
' from her Coufin Pegy_y Smith, who lived al York ; 
' in which there was a ~tory that fue thought very 

' firange 
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ftrange ~r.d rem~rk_able. They were all very c.e
firous of it, when .vhfs S,tkc) read as follor;s: 

Dear Coujin, 

I Promifed, you know, to wr :te to you, when I h.id 
any Thing to tell you: And as I think the folh.hv

ing Story very extraordinary, I was willing to kel!p 
my \Vord._ 

Some Time ago there c.'.lme to fottle in this City a. 
Lady, whofc i';ame was Di/i:m. \Ve all vifitcd her: 
Eui. ·{he had fo deep a Meiancholy, arif:ng, as it ap• 
pcarcd, from a ftttlt'd. S,,w: of \ll Hed:h, fra~ r.o:hing 
\\C could do cou1d aflon1 her tne k.:fl: Pd;ef, or rn:ike 
her chearful. In this Cot,<liricn fhe langui111s:d a
rnongft us five Years, .fLll continuing to g1ow wc.rfe 
and worfe. 

\.Ye all g , ie-..cd at hr T',t,e. Her Fldh was \\ithered 
away; her Appetite decayed by degrees, till all Food 
became naufecus to her Sight; her ~crength failed her; 
her Feet could not fupport her tottering Body, lean 
and worn away as it was; and we hourly expef.:ecJ her 
L;-:ath. V./hen, at la!l, fhe one Day c,Jlcd her mofr 
intimate Friends to her Bed-fide, and, a~ well as {he 
could, fpoke to the foilowing Purpofc ; 'I knew yon 
' all pity me; But alas ! I 2.m not fo mllch the Ob
' jccl of your Pity as_)our_ Contempt; for all my :Vli
' frry is of my own iccking, and <Jw ing to the V/ick
' cdnefs of my own Mind. I had LWO Siilers, with 
, whom I was brd :JP; and I hwe all my Life.time 
, been unh·1pp)', for no o,her Cau l;.! but for their S,1c
, ccfs in the World. \Vhen we w~re young, l could 
< neither eat nor fleep in Peace, w •. en hey had ~ither 
, Praife or Pkafure. \Vhen we grew up to be 'No
' men, they were both foon married much to their Ad
' va11ta2e and Sati~faclion. 'I his gdled me to the::: 
, Heart; and, though I had fcver«l g ,od Ofiers, yet as 
, 1 did nc t think them in all n e:Jr1etls eq1 

.. al to rr.y 
, Sit!ers, 1 ~'1o u1d not rccept them; and yu was in. 
, wardld vcxeJ t ) rcfufr them, fu.- fta, I fi )ul<l p-ct 
, no better. I genernlly deliberated fo lvng th:-.t l lo!l: 

.' my 
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' P1y Lovers, and then I pined for that Lofs. I never 

' wanted for any Thing; and was jn a Situat;on in 

wh.ch I might have been happy, if I pleafed. My 
' Si~le s loved me very well ; tor I c ,nccaled as m u~h 

' as roO.ible from them my odious E1ny; and yet ne

' ,•er di~! any poor \ii/retch lead fo m1ferable a l.ifo as 

' l have done ; for every BleHing they enjoyed \'.''.IS 

c a Dagger to my Heart. 'Tis chis Envy th,n ha~ 

' c:-ufed all my ill Health, has preyed t1pon my very 

' \ itals, and will now bring me to my Grt1v1::.' 

1 n a few Days after thi5 -Confeffion fhe died ; arid 

her \Vords and Death made fu .-b a {l:rong IinpreCTnn on 

my 11ind, that I could not helpfen6ingyo.1 this Rela
tion ; and begging you, my dear Sui:ey, to remerPber 

how careful we ought to be to curb in our Minds the 
-very firll Rifings of a Vaffion fo detefiable, and fo fa
t ,}, as this prove,i to poor Mrs. Df/on . I know f have 

r o uarticular Reafon for v.ivino- you this Caution ; for 
l O 0 

1 never faw any Thing in you, but wh;H deferved the 

Love and Eil:.eem of 
Your rvery affeBionate Gou.Jin, 

M. s M I T l'J. 

As foon as Mifs Sukey had finifued her Letter, Mifs 

Patt)' Lockit rofe up, and, flying to Mifs 'Jenny Peace, 
embraced her, and faid, ' What Thanks can I give 

' you, my dear Friend, for having put me into a Way 
' of examining my Heart, and reflecting on my own 

' Aclions ; by which you have faved me, perhaps, 
from a Life .::\S miferable as that of the poor \Voman 

' in Mi[s Suk~y's Letter!' Mifs 'Jena_y did not tho
ro_ughly underiland her Meaning; but imagining it 
might be fomething relating to her rat1 Life, ddired 
lier to e:xpbin hetlelf; which !he faid {he would do, 

telling now, in her Turn, all that had hither h:ip

pcncd to her, 
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Cf'he Defcription of Mifs ·PATTY LocKrT. 

M ISS PNty Lockit was but Ten Years old; talJ~. 
and inclined to Fae. Her 1Tcck was fhort; and 

!he was not in the: leaH genteel. Her face was very 
handfome; frr all her Fea~ures were ex·rernely good. 
fhe ha.: large blue Lyes; wa~ exceeding fair; and had 
a f!,eat B::)jm 0,1 !-J,..r Ci1 ~eks. Her Hair W.'.15 the verv 
fi~H Deg,ee of light biOwn ; was bright and faining·; 
and hung in Ringkts h,t!f way down her Back. Her 
Ivlouth was rather too laroe ; but {he bad foch fi.ie 
Teeth, and lvoked fo a~re:ably when fbe finild, that 
}'OJ was not fenfible of any Fault in it. 

This w::.s the l'erfon of V!1{s I'a·ty Lcc,f.:t. who wa~ 
now to rela:e her p,jfr Life : \,Vhic.h fo~ did in the 
following Manner;_ 

'l'he L1F E of l-difs PATTY LocKJ ·.r. 

I Lived, till I was Six Years oldt in a very-large Fa
mily; for 1 had Four Sifters, all older tha,n myfclfi. 

and Three Brothers w ·e played together, and paffcd, 
our Time much in the common \Vay: Som~times we 
quarrele~, and fomerimcs agree:J, jufl: as Accident 
would have it. Our Parents had no Partiality to any of 
us: So we had no Cau(e to Em y one another on that 
Account ; and we lived tolerably weil together. 

\\'hen I was Six Years old, mi, Grandmother by 
my Fc:ther's s;de (and who was alfo my Godmother: 
offering to take me to live with her, and promifing to 
look upon me as her own Child, and jnrirely t ,; pro
vide for me; my F;,ther ind I\.loth::-r, as they ha.:.! a , 
large Famil_v, very read ily accep:ed h ... r Offer, and 
fent me direclly to her Houfe. 

About H<Jlf a Year be fire this, !he had taken an
other God-d,rnghter, the only Child oF my Aunt Brad
~r, who w .. s lat t ly dead, and whofe HJI'oand was gone 
to the fY..ji-J,ui,e.r. My Coufin ,l!?ily Brad!J was Four 
Years olr!er than I; anl her Mother had taken foch 

Piinn. 
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Pains in her Education, that fhe underftood more than 

moll Girls of her Age; and had fo much L;velinds~ 

Good -humour, and Ingenuity, that every-bod·· was 

fond 0f her; and where-ever we went together, all the 

Notice was taken of my Coufin, and I was very little 

regarded. 
!'hough I had a)l my Life befoie lived in a Family 

where every one in it was older, and k,. ' ,v more than 

myfelf, yet I was very eafy ; for we were generally 

togt:rher ,n che Nurfery; and No-body took IT1L •.h No

tice of us, whether we knew any-thing, or whether 

we did not. But now, as I lived in the f-hu:e with 
only one Companion, who was fo much more ad =nired 

than myfelf, the Comparifon began to vex me, anrl I 
found a flrong haired and Avedion for my Coufin 

arifing in my Mind: And yet I verily believe I fh•) uld 

have got t1e better of it, and be..:n wi1!ing to h .ve 

learnt of my Coulio, ind iboul(1 have loved her for 

teaching me, if an}' one had told me it was right ; 

:ind if it had not been that Betty, the Maid who took 

Care of us, ded to be for ever teazing me about the 

Preft:rencc that w~~ fhewn to my Coufin, and the Ne

f lea I always met wit. She ufed to tell me, that 

lhe wondered how I could bear to fee Mifs Molly fo 
care!Ted; and that it was Want of Spirit not to think 

myfelf as good as fhe was: and, if fhe was in my 
Place, fhe would not fubmit to be taught by a Child ; 

for my Coufin Molly frequently cffered to infirutl me 

in any-thing {he knew: But I ufed to fay (as Betty had 

taught me) that I would not learn of ber; for Ihc was 

but a Child, tho' £he was a little older; and that I 
was not put under her Care, but th.at of r.iy Grand

mamma. But fhe, poor Woman , was fo oid 2.nd un~ 

healthy, that !he never troubled her Head much about 

us, but only to take Care that we wanted for nothing,. 

I lived in this Manner three Years, fretting and vexing 

ID) felf that I did not know fo much, nor was fo much 

liked, as my Coufin Mvlly, and yet. refolving not to 

learn any-thing fhe could teach mec,; when my Grand

rnamma was advifed to. fend me to School : But, as 

foon as l came here, the Cafe was milch worfe ; for~ 

inllead of one Perfon to envy, I found . many ; fo .. 
a ll 
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a11 my Schoolf<,Ibws had le1rned more than T; anJ, int1ead o,· <. < e c,iring to get K:iowlcdge, I beg ' n to hate ail tho{c .,'.'1' k 1t:., .1.110re tr an myfrlf: And t:iis, I am Dl)w conv111c,tl wLs owino- to tha·odious Fn\v, l . ' 'f ' b • ; \V 11<.n, 1 not curc:a, would al·.v.:vs ha\·c made me as mi:e•able a~. M~s.D/lc,1 was; and \,;Ji ich conHantly tormented me, tiil we came to live iu that general Pc2c~ ar d Gcod-Jn mcL r \ve ha,·e lately enj,; cd: A n<l as I hr pe tris w1d-:d Spi:-it v. ,snot r a:i.:ral n me, but oily blown up bv that vile BP ty's l'!ftir>at;on,, l don't d0ubt , ut I 'thall new g·o,:v ve ry h~ppy, and learn i~1'1H'th;ng en·ry Day, and he rk::1rcd with being inilrucled; and that l J11all always love lhu[e \\ho are fo good as to in11ruft me. 

Pere Mifs Pat!)• Lcdit ceafed; arid the Dinner-Ben callt:d them frnm their 1\rbour. 
Mrs. 7eachum, as foon as they had dined, told them, That fhe thought it proper they D-!011ld ufc fome bodily Exercife. that tl1cy might not, by fating conib11'ly fiill, impair their Health. Not but that {he \1.as grf.a,ly pleafed with their innocent and infl:ruc1ive l\Janner of employing their Jeifure Hours: but this wife Woman knew that the Faculties of the Mind grow languid and ufclefs, when the Heal th of he '~ody is left. As foon as they undeiftood Lhtir Governef.~•s Pieafure, they readily refolveJ to obl.!y her Commands, and ckfired, that, after School, they m·ght take a Walk as far as the Dahy hou/e, to cat fcn1 e Curds arid Cream. Mrs.feachz;VJ not only granted their Requefi, but faid foe would difpen(e with their Sc;1001-attendance that Afternoon, in 0rder to give the.11 more time for their "\Valk, whic.h was between two and thrr.e Mi cs; and fhc like\\ife adr'ed that;~.~ herfelf wouid go wirh them. They all flew 1 ke Ligh:ning- to get their IIa,s, and to c•qt,ip thcmfelvcs for th ir Waik; and, with chearfol Countenances, attended Mrs. Cfi:aih/.tm in the School. room. This good Gc.ntlewom?.n, fo far fro.~ kyin~ tliem urder a kcllraint by her Prefence, enc0ur,1ged them to run in the I' ield~, and g:1ther flowers~ which they did, e:ich Mifs tryi, g to get the bcfl to p rcicnt to hcrGovernefr. In this agree1ble .1.Vfanner, with Lan_g 11 -

1Pg, 
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ing, Talking, and Sing; n6 , th::-y arrived at the Dv~iry
Ho;/e, b-::forc: they i m".~'ned the} had walked a Mile. 

Tte;e lived at thi.Dahy Hrnfian o:d Woman, near 
Seventy Years of f\f:e. S11 had a frdh Colour in her 
Face; but was troubled with the Pa!fy, that :nade her 
Head !hake a J;tt]e. She was bent forwa•·d with Age, 
and her Bair was quite grey : But ihe retained much 
Good-humour, ,,nd received this little Party with a h~any \Velcorre. 

Our lit le Gtntry flocked about this good VVoman, 
ar,iog her.! thoufand Q_:eflions. Mifs Pol[y "urk!/,,g 
asked her, \Vhy foe flioc.k her Head fa? and Mils 
Pat,y Lod:it faid, She ho~ecl her Hair would never be 
of fuch a Colour. 

Mifs Ja·,n:r Pwce was afraid they would fay fome
thi11g thn would offrnd the old WoP1an, and advifi.:d 
t he m to turn their Difcourfe: ' Oh ! let the dearRogues 
' ah r.e,' fays the o'd \Vomi\n; ' [ like :heir Prattle;' 
ar.d, taking MifsPo!{y by the Hand, faid,' Come, my 
' Dear, we will go i mo the Da iry, and fkim tl:e l:Vlilk.
' pans.' At which \VorJs they all ran into the Dai'.y, 
ond fame of them dipped their Fingers in the Cream; 
which when M :s. Nc,'!y perceived (,"ho was tr.e elde[ 
D:iugl,tcr of the old V?oman, and managed all the 
A ffairs) the de fired they would walk out of the Dai-ry, 
and the 11 ouk~ bring them what was fit for them: Up
on which Mifs Doll;, Frin,dlv laid. She had rather be as 
old and good-natu,red as tt:e l'vl,,, ther, than as you ng 
a, d i •l na <ured as the D:inghter. 

The old \Voman defired her Company to fit do wn 
at a long Table, wlrch !he foon foppl ied wi th Plen ty 
of Cre:.m. Strawberries, Bro~, n-b1ead, and Stig:.r. 
Mrs.Cf'eachum toak her Pl ace at the upper E!1d, ar, d ~r. e 
reH: fat down in their ufu.il Ord er, and e t plentifoii y 
ofthefe good Things. After which Mrs 1'cachuv: told 
them they might walk out and fee the Garden anJ Or
chard, and by that ,..rime it would be proper to return home. 

The good old Vloman fhewed them the W •. y into 
the Garden; and gathe1ed the finefl Rofes ar.d Piuks 
!he e0uld pick, anJ gave them to rviifs Polly, to whom fuc had taken a gre~t Fancy. 

At 
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At their taking Leave, Mrs. Tea~hum rewarded the 

good old Woman for hn Trouble; who, on her Par~ 
exprdfed m ach Pleafure in feeing fo many well behav'd 
young Ladies; and faid, ihe hoped they would come 
often. 

Thefe little Friends had not walked far in their Way 
home, before they met a miferable ragged Fellow, who 
begged their Charity. Our young Folks immedi.-tely 
gathered about this poorCreature,and werehearkening 
very earneflly to his Story, which he fet forth in a ter
rible Manner, of having been burnt out of his Houfe, 
and, from one Diftrefs to another, reducer! to that mi
ferable State they faw him in,when Mrs. Teachumcame 
up to them. She was not a little pleafed to fee all the 
Miifes Hands in their Pockets, pulling out H · lf-pence, 
and fome Sixpences. She told them, fhe approved of 
their Readinefs to ailifl: the poor Fellow,as he app .. ared 
to them: But oftentimes thofe Fellows made up dif
mal Stories without much Foundation, and becaufe 
they \\ere lazy, and would not work. Mifs Dolly [aid~ 
Indeed fhe believed the poor Man fpoke Truth; for 
he looked hone fl.; and, befides, he fcemed almoft 
fiarved. 

Mrs. Teachum told them it would be too late before 
they could get home: So, after each of them had given 
w:.at they thought proper, they purfued their Walk, 
prattling all the Way. 

They got home about Nine o'Clock; and, as they 
did not choofe any Supper, the Bell rang for Prayers; 
.after which our young Travellers retired to their Refr, 
where we doubt not but they had a good Repofe. 

FR r. 
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F R I P A Y. 

:the Fifth DAY. 

M RS. V'eaclnnz, in the Morning, inquired hO\\' 

her Scholt1rs did after their \Valk. and was 
pleafed to hear they were all very wtll. They then 
performed their feveral Tasks with much Chearfu 1-
nefs; acd, after their School-hours, they were ha
fiening, as ufual, lO their Arbour, when Mifs 7enny 
defired them all to go thither without her, and fhe 
wou1J foon follow them; which they readily confented 
to ; but begged her not to deprive them long of the 
Plcafure of her fweet Company. 

Mils 7enny then went directly into her Governefs's 
Parlour, and told her, that fhe had fome Thoughts of 
reading to her Companions a Fairy-Tale, which was 
alfo given her by her Marn ma: And tho' it was not in 
fuch a p0mp011s Stile, ncr fo full of wonderful Images, 
as the Giant-Story; yet fhe would not venture to read 
any-thing of that Kind without her Permiffion: But, as 
ilie had not abfolu ely condem ·ed all that Sort of Wri
ting, fhe hoped fhe was not guilty of a Fault in asking 
that Permiffion. Mrs. Cf'eac'-'um, with a gr,cious Smile, 
told her, that fue feemed fo thorc ughly well to under
fiand the whole Force of her J,.Jonday Night's Difcourfe 
to her, that fhe might be trufted almoft in any- thing; 
and de fired her co go and follow her own Judgment and 
Inclinations in the Amufement of her happy Friends 
Mifs Jenur, overjoyed with this kind Condefcenfion in 
her Guv ernefs,thanked her, with a low Counefy, and 
faid, fhe hoped fue fhould never do any Thing unwor
thy cf the Confidence repofed in her; and, hail:en
ing to the Arbcur, fhe there found all her little Com• 
panions quite impatient af this fho1t Abfence. 
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Mis J,nnJ' wld them, that fhe had by her a Fairy

Tale, which, if they liked ir, ihe wo~l<l read; and, 
as it had plearcd her, 11!~ di<l not doubt but it would 
give them equal Pleafu1 e. 

It was the:: Cull:orn now fo much amongft them t.:> 
affent to any Propofal that came from Mifa ]t'ililJ', that 
they all with one Voice defired her to read it; till 
l\1ifs Polly Suckling faid: That although fhe was very un
willing co contra-dicl: any-thing Mifs Je:z,~}' li::ed, yet fhe 
could not help faying, fhe thoug;ht it would be better if 
they were to read fame true Hiltory, from which they 
might learn fomeching; for fl1e thought Fairy Tales 
were only fit for little Children. 

M:[s ']rnny could not help fmiling at fuch an Objec
tion coming from the little Dumpling, who was not 
much above Seven Years of 1-lge; and then faid, 'I \t. ill 
'tell you a Story, my littie Polly, of ,1rhat happened 
' to me ,,, hilft 1 was at how.e. 

' There came into our Vilbge, when I was Six Years 
' old, a IVIan who carried about a Raree- Show, which 
' all the Children of the Parith were fond of feein()': 
' But I had taken it into ID} Head, that it was ber.ea~h 
' my fri/dom to fee Raree-Shows; ar.d therefore would 
' not be perfuaded to join my Companions to fee chis 
' Sight : And ,dtho' I had as great an fnclination as any 
' of them co fre it; , et I avoided it, in ore er to boall 
' of my own great Senfe, in that I was abo\'e foch 
., Trifles. 

' When my Marn ma asked me, " \Vhy I would not 
• " fte the Show, when ihe ha<l given me Leave? 'J 

1; drew up my Head, anJ faid, ,: Indeed I did nae 
" like Raree-Shows. Thilt I had been reading; and I 

4 ' thovght That much more worth my while than to 
,, Iofe my •Time at fuch fo oli!h Entertainments." My 
' Mamma, who faw the Caufe of my refofing this 
c Amufement was only a Prct:!nce of being wife, 
• laughed, and faid, " She herfelf had fecn ir, and it 
'' wa~s renlly very comic,d and diverting." On hear
' ing this, I was ~ieartily forry to think l had denied my· 
, [elf a Pleafure whicn T fancied \Vas bene:ith me, when 
, I found even my Mar.1m1. was not above fccirg ir. 
·' This in a great meafore cured me of the Folly of 

' think-
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•c thinking myfelf above any i.nnoccn-t Amufement. 
' And when I grew older, and more capable of hear

·~ ing Reafon, my Mamma rold me, " .She had taken 
" this Method of laugh.ing at me, as Laugi i,;g i~ t!le 
" .proper Manner of treating Affecl.ation.; w h 1c h, of all 
" Things, !he faid, fue wou Id ·ha-vi- me carefully avoid; 
" otherwife, whenever I w-as .found out, .I !hould be
H come contemptible. 

Here Mifs _Jenny ceafed fpeaking; and Mifs Polly 
S:!Ck!ing, blufhing that the had made any Objeclion to 
what Mifs 'Jenny h.d propofe<i, begged her to begin 
the Fairy Tale.; when jefl: at this ·in!tant, :\Ii.rs. 'Teachum, 
who had been taki11g a \Valle in the Garden, turned 
into the Arbour to delight herfelf with a View of her 
little School united in Harmony and Love, Mifs Jen-

- ,~~, with great Good-humour, -told her Miil:refs the 
fmall Contefi: Ihe had juil: had with Mifs Polly, about 
re:ading a Fairy-Tale, and .the Occaf10n of it. Mrs. 
'.T?ac/.Jtm.,kindly chucking the Ettle Dumpling under the 
Chin, faid, She had fo good an Opinion of Mifs Jenny, 
?-·~ to anfwer for her, that fhe would read nothing to 
them but what was proper; and added, th3.t fne h --: r
{e]f \\ ould flay and ·hear this Fain :,Tale, which Mifo 
'J 'r.~y, on her Commands, immediately began. 

:the P rincefs H E B E ~ 

.A Fairy Tale. 

A BOVE Two thoufand Years ago, there reigned 
over the Kingdom of Tonga, a King whofe Nam(; 

was Abdallah. He was married to a young Princefs, 
the Daughter of a King of a neighbouring Country, 
whofe name was Roufig11011. Her Beauty and Prudence 
engaged him fo far in Afretlion to her, that every 
Hour he could pollibly fpare from attending the Atfoirs 
of his Kingdom, he fpent in her Apartm1..nt . T hq 
,!iad a liule Daughter, to whom they gave tht N ~me 
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of Hebe, who was the Dailing and mutual Care of 
both. 

The King was quiet in his Dominions., beloved by 
his Subjecl:s, happy in his Family., and all his Day~ 
rol led on in calm Content and Joy. The King's Bro
ther A6dulham was alfo married to a young Princefs;, 
named 'Tropo., who in Seven Years had brc~Jght him 
no Children: And fhe conceived fo mortal a Hatred 
againfl: the °-2een (for fbe e.nvied her Happinefs in 
the litt le Princefs Hebe) that fhe refolved to do her 
fame Mifchief. lt was impoffible for her., during the 
K:ng's Life-time., to vent her Malice without being dif
C8\'ered ; and therefore the pretended the greatefl: Re
fpecl and Frien<lfhip imaginabl.e for the unfufpefting 
~ren. 

\.Vhilft Things were in this Situation, the King fell 
in o a violent Fever, of which he died: And during the 
Time that theQueen was in the Hci2ht of herAftl.icliou 
for him, and could think of nothinl! but his Lofs, the 
P 1·incds T'ropo took the Opportunity vf puttirg in Exe• 
c:.:ition her m,dicious Intentions. She id1amul. her 
H lliband's Paffions, by fetting forth the Meannefs of his 
.Spii'it, in letting a Crown be ravifhed frcm his Head 
b.y a ft.male Infant~.._;ill Ambition frizcd his Mind, and 
1,e re~clvcd to wield the Cf'ongia1: Sceptre h1mfo_lf. It 
·..-as very eafy to bring this aboi.;t, for, by his Brother's 
AFpointment, he was Protector of the Realm, and 
Guardian co the young Princefs hi-s 1':iece: And the 
Qt1cen taking him and the Princefs his \Yife for her 
heft Friends, fufpecled nothing of their Defigns, but 
i:n a man re; gave herfelf up to tneir Power. 

The Protector Abdulbali!, having the \, hole Treafore 
of the Kin,zdcm at his Command, was in PoffdEon of 
the Means co make all his Schemes foccefsful: And the 
p,;r1cefs 'i'rcpo, by lavifhly rewarding the Infiruments 
of her Treachery, contrived to make it generally be~ 
Jit:ved, tha:: the Queen had poifoned her Hufband; who 
was fo mDch be.oved by his Subjecls, th;1t the very 
Horror of ,he Aclion, without any Proof of her Guilt, 
rnifed again/1 the poor unhappy ~een an univerfal 
Clamour, and a genera! .Aver.fion throughout the l' l1ole 
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&inodom. The Princefa I1ad fo wcil la:d her Scheme, 
thatthe Guards were to feize che Qt~~en, and convey 

·.her to a Place of ConGr.eme::it, till foe could prove her 
Innocence; which that fhe might ne•1er be e.bie co do, C I L . r r . -r. "d proper .,are was ta.;;:cn uy procuring 1u,nc1ent cv1 ence 
to accufe her on Oath; and the P:iace{s He6e, her 
Daughter was to be taken from her, and educatt.d 
under the Care of her Uncle, But the Ni:rht before 
this crnel Defign was to have betn put in E~ecution.,, 
a faicLfo1 AtLcndanc of the ~een's, named Lor.:tta:, 
by the Afiifl:ance of one of the Princef~ Trczio's Con
fidants (who had.Io:1g profeffcd himfelf her Lover) <li(
covered the ..-,hole Secret, of which fue immediatdy informed her Royal i\:Iif1re[s. 

The Horrors which fitled the ~een's Mind at the 
Relaiion of the P:·incefs Tropo's m2licious lntentions

9 \\e~e inexpreffible, and her Perturbation lo great, tha: 
ihc could 1:ot form any Scheme that appeared probable 
to execute for her own Prcfc!"va.tion. Lordta told her:.) 
that th, Perfon who had given her this timely Noticr

11 
· 

had alfo pro\'ided a Peafant who knew the Country:, 
.and would mc.:c her at the Weftern Gate oE' the City, 
and, carrying the young Princefs I!J1e in his Arms,, 
would conduct her ·o fome Pl;icc of Safety; but ilie 
:mun co:1fent to put on ,i Difg11i!e, an.--{ efcape that ·very 
Night fro: 1 the Pd:icc, or ihc would be loft for ever A 

Hu1fes or Mules, fhe faid, it would be impofiib!e to 
come at wit110ut Sufpicion ; therefore ihe mu(l endea
vour (tho' unufed to foch Fatigue) to travel a-foot ti!: 
fhe got herfelf conce.,Jed in fome Co·cage fror,1 hei: 
Purfuers; if her Enemi~s fhould think of endeavou,ing 
_to find her out. Loretta offered io .ittenci her Miilrefss, 
but {he abfolutely forbad I er going any farther than to 
the \Veaem Gate; ,,. here delivering th, little Princefs 
Heb-e into the Arms of the Peafant, who , as there wait~ ing for chem, fhe reluctantly withdrew. 

The good ~een, who r~w no Re npdy to this her 
te_tribleDifgrace, collld have borne tl11s o.irt,arous Ufige 
without mu~h rCr)i1,ing, had f11e he; lt.Jf b.: en the 0'1lY 
Suff1:rer by lt; For the Lofs of tr.e good King her HuC
liand fo far exci:cded all her o~ her :fvli~fo1tunes, that 
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~very thing elfe was trifling in Comparifon of fo dread
ful Affliction. But the }'Oung Princefs Hdu, whom 
ihe was accufiomed to Jock on as her greatefi Bleffing, 
and now became to her an Object of Pity and Concern; 
for, from being Heirefs to a Throne, the poor Jnfont, 
not yet five Years old, was, with her wretched I'vlo
ther, become a Vagabond, and knew not whither to 
fly for Proteaion. 

Loretta had prevailed on her Royal Milhe(s to take 
with her a few little Neceffaries, befide s a f mall Picture 
of the King, and fome of her Jewels, which the ~een 
contrived to conceal under her Night cloaths, in the 
m idfi of that Hair they were ufed to adorn, when her 
beloved Hufband delighted to fee it di(played in flow
ing Ringlets round her fnowy Neck. This Lady, du
ring the Life of her fond Hufband, Was by hi.s render 
Care kept from every inclemency of the Ai,, and pre
fcrved from every Inconvenience that it w2s pofiible for 
h nman Nature to fuffer. What then muft be her Con. 
dition now! when thro' By-Paths and thorny \Vays, 
!he was obliged to fly with all poffible Speed, to e{cape 
the Fury of her crud Purfoers i For fhe too well knew 
the me;cil;fs Temper of her Enemil--s, to hope thu 
they would not purfoe her with the utmofi Diligence, 
efpeetally as lhe was accompanied by the young Prin

cefs Hein; whofe Life was the principal Caufe of their 
l)ifquiet, and whofe Deflruction they chiefly aimed at . 

1 he honefl Peafant, who carried che Princefs He/,e in 
h is Arms, followed the ~een's painful Steps; and fee
fng the Day begin to break, he begged her, if poffible, 
t o hallen on to a Wood which was not far off; where 
it was likely {he, might find a Place ot Safety. But the 
a fllicted ~een, at the Sight of the opening Morn 
( which once ufed to fill her Mind with rifing Joy) hurft 
into a Flood of Tears, and, quire overcome with Grief 
1? nd Fatigue, call herfelf on the Grouncl, crying out in 
the moft affetling Manner, ' The End of my Misfor
' tunes is at hand-My weary Limbs will no longer 
' fupport m~.- My Spirits fail me.-In the _G rave 
• alone muft I feek for Shelter.' The poor Prrn cefs, 
feeing ber Moth~r in Tears, cai her liale Arms about 
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her Neck, and wept alfo, though {he knew not 

why. · . h' d ' b-1 C d' • • \Vh1Hl: !be \\'a-s mt 1s ep ora e en won, turning 
round her HeaJ, foe faw behind her a little Girl, no 
older in Appearance than the Princefs He6e; who with 
an amiat,Je- and tranq-ui-1 Countenance, begged her to 
rife :i.nd fellow her, and fhe wouU lead her where fue 
might refrdh and repole her(elf. 

The Queen was forpriCed at the Manner of [peaking 
of chis little Child, as fhe took her to be; but fooo 
thought it wa~ fame kind Fairy frnt to protea her; 
and was very ready to fubmit herfelf to her Guidance 
and Proteaion. 

The little Fairy (for fuch indeed was the feeming 
Child, who h,!d thus accoiled them) ordered the Pea
fan.t to return back,. and faid that fhe would take care 
of the ~fen, and her young Daughter; and he, know
ing her to be the good Fairy Syheila, very readily 
obeyed. 

Bybcf!.T t~c:n ihik: :-: 6 th.e Gi:0~1n-,J tl), ee times with . .\ 
little \V and, there foddenly rofe u-p before them a neat 
pl ain Cai:, _and a Pair of Milk-white Horfes; ar>d 
placing the OEeen with the Princefs Hthe in her Lt1_p 
by her Side, !he drove with exceffive Swifrnefs f ul}' 
\Vefl:ward for Eight Hours; when (.iuft as the Sun begap. 
to ha,e Power enough to make the ~een almoft fa.int 
wi ~h the Heat, a-:d her former Fatigue) they arrived at. 
the Side of a fhady Wood; upon entning of which, 
the Fairy made her Horfe. flacken their Speed; and , 
having trave ·led about a Mile and a half, thro' Rows of 
Elms and Beech Trees, they came to a thick Grove of 
Firs, into \\hich there feemed to be no Entrance. For 
there waa not any Opening to a Path, and the U ncler
wood, confifiing chiefly of Rofe -bufhes, ~'hite-thorn, 
Eglantine, and other flowering Shrubs, was fo thick, 
that it appeared impofTible to force her Way througl"t-· 
them. But alighting out of the Car (which immedi 
ately difappeared) the F:iiry (bidding the Queen follo,v 
her) pt-dhed her V-/ ay through a large Bu!h of Jeffami ne, 
who{e tender Branches gave 'Way for their Paffaoe, and 
then clofed again . fo as to leave no Traces of~n En 
tranc e ir: t-0 this charming Grove. 
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Having gone a little 'Nay thro' an extreme narrow 

Path. they c;.ime into an Opening (quite furroun<led by 
the!e !-''irs, and f wett Underwooci) not very large, but 
:iri ,'.hich ·vas contained everv thing that is neceifaryco
wards makir,g Life co1.1:on 'lble. At the Er.d of a g, eer. 
·Me<'dow was a plain ne,,t Houfe, built more for Con
•·enirnce than He~uty, f. oLting, the Rifing Sun ; and 
beh::,; it w;is a fmall Garden, Hored only with Fruit:=; 
~nd :.defo1 Herbs. SJbtlla conducted her Gueits int·· 
this hi::r f:n1 p1e Lodging; and as Repofe w2s the cl'.:ef 
"l'hing necdfa.ry for cr.e poor fatigiaed ~een, fne pre
v;ailed with her to 1ie do,. non a Couch. Some IIours 
fo•)nd Sleep, which her ,vearinefs induced, gave her 
:t frefb S;;-pply of Sririts: T,1e Eafe and Safety from hu 
Purfuers in which {he then found hcrfelI, made her for 
:a fhort time tolerably com po fed;. and Die begged the 
Yc:vour of knowing to whom ilia was fo greatly obliged · 
:For this her happy Deliverance: But the Fairy, fcerng 
J1cr i\1ind too unfrrt;e<l to give any due Attention to 
1,1.1hat (ht: [hQu2-.: ;::.._-~ ~--::d I.er t!.&.i: i1re wvdJ ot:ft:r th~ 
:Relation of her o~n Life (which was worth her Ob~ 
i"erv·ation) till ilie had obtained a Refpite from her 
Sorrows; and in the mean time, by all manner of ob
~iging 'vVays, £he endea-;oured to divert and arnufe 
~er. 

The Queen, after a t'hort Interval of Calmnefs of 
J\1ind, occafinned only by her fo fudden Efcape from 
the Terrors of Purfuit, returned to her former Dejec
tion, and for fome Time ir.ceffantly wept at the difmaJ 
Thocgln, that the Princtfs feemed now, by this Re
vcrfc of Fate, to be for ever excluded all Hopes of be
ing featcd on her Father's Throne; and, by a ll:rang~ 
prrverfe V✓ a.y of adding to her own Grief, Irie afllicced 
hcrfelf the more, becaufe the little Princefs \\as igno
:ran t of her Misfortune; and whlencver !be faw ha di-
1,•crting herfelf with little childifh Plays, inftead of be
ing plca[t"d with foch her innocent Amufement, ic 
added to her Sorrow, and made her Tears gufh forth 
in a larger Stream than ufual. She could not cJivert 
her Thoughts from the Palace from \\ hich !he had 
licen driven, to fix them on any othc;· Object;. nor would 
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her Grief fuffer her to reflecc, that it was poffible for 
the Princefs to be happy without a C(own. 

At length, Time, the great Cure of ail Ills, in fome 
rnearure abated ha Sc-rrows; her Grief began to f.ub
ftde; and,n fpite of herfe.lf, the RefleEt.ion that her Mi
fery was on:y in her own Fancy, would fometimes force 
itfelf on her Mind. She could not avoid feeing, that: 
her little Hoftefs enjoyed as perfea a State of H1ppi
nefs, as is poflible to attain in this ~'orld: That ihe 
was free from anx;ous Cares, undifi:urbed by relllels 
Paflions, and Mifl:refs of all Things that couid be of 
any Ufe to make Life eafy or agreeable. The oftener 
this RefleBion prefented itfelf to her Ti10ughts, tbe 
more Strength it gained ; and at lafi, fhe could evea 
bear to think, that her beloved Child might be as 
happy in foch a Situation, as was her amiable I--Ioft~fs. 
Her Countenance now grew more chearfol: She could 
take the Pri·1cefs Hcte in her Arms, and, thinking the 
Jewels fhe lnd preferveu would fecure her from any 
Fear of \Vant, ! Jok on her with D ·ligi,t; and be11:ai, 

'-- u 

even to be convinced, that her fo.ture Life mizh~ be 
fpent in calm Content and Pleafore. -

As foon as the Voice of R,afon bad gajned this 
Power over the ~een, Sy/;elfa told her, that now her 
Tiofom was fo fret:: from Pa!Tion, Hie would relate the 
Hillory of her Life. The Queen, overjoyed that her 
Curio!ity might now be gratified, begged her not to 
dd.:y giving her that PL::afure one Moment; on which 
our liLtle }'airy began in the following Manner; _ 

But there lvirs. Cf'eachum told Mifs Jenny that the Bell 
rung for Dinner; on which fhe was obliged to bre,:!~ 
off. _But meeting again in the fame Arbour, in the 
Even1111, when their gocd Miftrcfs continued to them 
the Favour cif her P.refonce, Mif~ J,'nny purfoed her 
Story. 
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F A I R Y T A L E continued~ 

· 1' fl Y Father, faid the F'"iry, was a M·agician : He 
JV J married a Lady f.:n Love, whofe Beauty far out
fu-:ne that of all her Neighbours; and by means of that 
Beauty, ihe had fo great an Influence over her Huf
b:rnd, that !be coulJ comm.and 1he utmofi Power of his 
Art. Bllt better had it be".n for her, had that Beauty 
b·.;cn wanting; for her Power only ferved to make her 
witb for more, and the Gratification of every Defit'e 
begot a new one, v.hich often it was irnpoffible for her 
to gratify. My Father, thv' he faw his Error in thus 
indulging her, could not attain Steadinefs of M:nd 
enough to mend it, nor acquire Refolution enough ro 
fuffer his beloved Wife once to grieve or fhed a Tear 
to no Purpofr, tho' in order to cu-re her of Lhat Folly 
"'hich maJe her mifcrable. 

My G randfr1ther fo plainly faw the Temper and Di[, 
pvfii.fr,n of his Son towards Women, that he did not 
leave him at Liberty to difpofe of his Magic Art to any 
but his Pofterity, that it might not he in the Power of 
tl Wife to teaze him out of it. But his Caution was to 
\e-ry ]itde Purpofe: for :ilthough my Mother could not 
from herfelf exalt any Magic Power, yet foch was her 
ilnbounded Influence over her Hufband, that file was 
fore of Succefs in every Attempt to perfuadc him to 
gratjfy her De!ires. For if every Argument !he courd 
i nvent happened to fail, yet the 1hedding but one Tear 
was a certain Meth,·d to prevail with him to give up 
pis Reafon, whatever m=gbt be the Confrquence. 

Whrn my Father ~nd Mother had been m:11ricd about 
a Year, tbe was brought to-be<l of a Daugh er, to 
v.hr•m fhe gave the Name of Brunetta. HLr firft Re
CJUefi to my Father was, ':'hat he would enJow this In
fant with as much Beauty as ihe herfelf was poffeffed 
of, and befiow on her tiS much of his Art as {hould 
en3bl~ her to focceed in all her Defigns. My Father 
forefaw the dreadful Tendency of granting this Re
qucf, but faid he would &ive it 'l\ith this Rdlrill1on, 
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that ihe fuould fucceed in all herDefigns that were not 
wicked; for, faid he, the Succe(s ot wicked Defigns 
always curns out as a Puni{hmc:nt to d:·,e Perfon fo fuc
ceeding. In this Refolution he held for fhree Days. 
ti !l my Mother (being weak in B0dy after her Lying• 
in) worked herfelf with her violent Pafiions to fuch a 
Degrte, that the Phyficians told my Father, they de
fpaired of her L1fo, u n hf, fome Method could be 
found to make her Mind more calm and eafy. His 
Fondnef:, for his \Vife would not fuffer him to bear the 
Thoughts of lofing her, and the Horror with which 
that Appiehenfion had but for a Moment po!fdf.:d his· 
.l\lind, preva ,kd with him to beftow on the liltle Bru• 
11.tta (tho' forefce:ng it would make her miferable) the 
fatal Gift in its fo il Extent. But one Refiritlion it 
was out of his Power to n:1ke off, namely, that all 
\' icked Deiigns ever could and lhou!d be rendered 
ineffectual by the Virtue and Pc:rfeverance of thofe 
againfl whom they were i11ccnded, if they in a proper 
Manner exerted that Virtue. 

I was born about f\\ o Years after Brunetta, and was 
ca\l:"d S..Jb,lla: But my Mother was fo taken up with 
her Darlin6 Brunetta, that fhe gave he rfelf not tne leall: 
Concern about me; and I was left wholly to the Care 
of my F .1:her, Ir. order to make the Gift lhe had ex
torted from her fon::l Huiband as fatal as poffib!e to her 
f-'z..J ,;:,i:e Child, !he rnlk Care in her Education (hy 
er,Jeavouring to cultivate in her the Spirit of Revenb-;; 
and l\Lilice againll thofo who had in the leafl Degree 
offended her) to :urn h. r l.\Iind to all Manner of Mif
chief; by wh;ch means ilie lived in a continual Pafiion. 

l'v!y F ,Hher, as foon as I was o!d en ough ro hea1 ken 
t~ Reafrrn, told me of theGift he had conferred on my 
Sder; laid he l ould not re ract it; and therefore, ii 
fne had a,1y mif chievous De i'igns agai:1fc me, they mull 
in fome meafure foccc1.:d; but he would endow me 
wi~h a Po,<:cr fopcriur to this Gift of my Silh:r's, and 
Ji!--:cwile Cuperior ,o any thing elte that he was .1ble to . 
bellow, wh ·ch ,,as Strength and Con.lancy of i'>'lincl 
enougl~ to bear patiently any Injuries I might recc"ive; 
an<l tlus was a Strength, he faid, \\ruc:i would not dc-
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cay, but ra ther inc re.i (e, by eve ry ne w Exer C:fe of it: 
A nd, to fecure me in the PoHeffio n of thi s Gift, he a;fo 
ga\ e me a pe rfect K nowledge of the true Val ue of eve ry 
ti1ing around me, by..,., h:ch mea ns l migh t learn, what
ever outward Acci dt>nts be fel m¼, no t to lofe th e grea t
efl: Bleffing in thi s vVo rl d, namely, a calm and con
tentd r.Jind . He tau,:h t me fo well my Duty, that I 
chearlu ly o beyed my M: ·,•her in all Thin gs , tho' ih~ 
fr idom g·,t·e me a kind \Vord , or even a ki r, d Look ;. 
for my pittfu l Si ller was alway s tellin g fo me L ies to 
m ..J ke her angr y \\ ith me . But my H ean over fl ow::d 
with Graticuc:e co mv Fa the r, th at he ih ould c- ive me • 0 

Leave to love him, \, ),:li1 he inllru cled me t ha t it \Va s 

m}' Daty to p .; y him t 1 e ilh)il 1hilt O bed;en ce. 
17, mwta was daily encourng~d l:.y iH r M othe r to ufe 

l'u(; il l, a 11 d chiefly bec;;uf-: !Ti }' F.'.lthtr loved me ; and 
alt ho' [-; :..: fuc ceded in all I-tr D1:.figns ,·f Pe·: enge on 
me; ycL w:.is flie v,~ry une.:fy, :-,"cau(e ihe coulcl not 
rnkc c. \\. ,v the Chearfol:1 els of my Mind; for I bore 
wid1 Pat.icnce \\ hatever hapi: e!led to me : And fhe 
WO 11d o rte n fay, Mull T \l,;tt1 ail my Beauty, Power, 
ar,d 'llifdcm (for fo fhc c~Led her low Cunn i ng) be 
i·:fer;n 6 pcrpe:u:::l Unc.-.L 1tfo? Ard f11all you , who . ' n ') ,y••r . .na ,· c r.c tni.;r 1e:i 11 t y, 1 ower, nor ,.,. 11d om. pretend to 
.::.i:: lia n pv and ch c: ::irfol r Then v, o,.1!d 111e crv and 
ilanip: ; , d raH~ ri-;:e a :11~d Crc>::ture, and fi:t :'er Tn 
vcri tion z.t \v ork to make my 1\1.o thcr beat m · o r '.ock 
me up, er tJ(I:' from nie fo1~c of my beCT: Cloa:!15 to 
girt ro her; }et ilill co1..Jd not h::r l>0wer extend to 
vex my Mind: And this ufed to thn1\v 11e r a_;;;.in into 
fuch P.:diions, 2s ,vca kcned !1t>r Health, anj greatly im
p;nred her fo nH:ch boa/led Bc2uty. 

I·1 Ui is ma nner \'.C 1:vcJ, till on a certain D:iy, 
;1fter flrnnrt , a had been in one of her Rages with me 
io r n o t h i n r.- , m v Fa, h c r C'l m c i n a l! d c L id her for i c ; 
wh ich whe~ mv' fvbtl!er hea1d, /he threw h <> r(e]f ir.to 
fu ch <! v: oh n : i'a a~o n that her Hu fo:u. d mu :d no~ pa
cify her. _. ~J , beir,g b·g wi th Chi!d, the Con;,u)fions, 
caufed by ;i er P,dlions, l,rought 1H"r to her Grave . Thus 
rny Fa tbu loft her, hr the fame ur:cor1troul.1!.;le Ex
cc{Ics, lht,; fatal Effdt~ of which he had before ruined 
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his Daug-hter to prefen·e her from. He did not Jon9· 
a o 

Jurvive her; but, before he di1:d, gave ine a little 
V/and,whi-:.:h, by i1riking thiee Times on the Ground, 
he faiJ, would at any Tune produce J'!le any 1-..:·eceffary 
or Convenience of Lire, which I really wanted , e i tr.er 
for myfelf, or the A!!Jthnce of others: And rris he 
gavt me, be,:aufe he was very fen:fible, he faid, that as 
foon as be was dead, my Sifter would never refi till !he 
had ,2or from me both his Cail:le, and every Thing that 
I had belonging to me, in it. But, conunued he, 
whentver you a e driven tram thence, bend yo_ur C.J::~ie 
d,rec.1ly into the pleafant \\ oDJ .Ardella; there Hrike 
with y,)Ur \Vand, anu tvery Thing you 1::ar,t will he 
provided for you. But keep this \~/and a prcfounci 
Secret, or Brunetta wi!l ge, it from you; a!1d then 
(tho' you can never, while you prefrrve your Patience, 
be unhappy) you will not h:ne it in yoL1:- Power to bi:: 
of fo much Ure as you would wifi1 to be, to thoCe ,;ho 
fuall fiand in T\eed of your Affi!lance. Saying thc:e 
,vords he expired, as I knee 1ed by his Bed-fide, c:t -
tending his lait Commauds, and bewa:ling the Leis of 
fo good a Father. 

J n the mid It of this our Di!1 refs, \.Ve fcnt tc TY Uncle 
Sochus, my Father's Brother, t 0

) come to us, and to affiil: 
us in an equai Divifion of my dece;;.fed Fa:her's Effects: 
But my Siiter foon contrived to make hin: belie,e, that: 
I was the wickede!l G:rl alive, and had always fet my 
Father againll her by my Art, which fhe faid I pre. 
tended co ca 11 Wifdom; and by feverai handfomc Pre
fents fhe foon perfuaded him (/or he did net ca:c 2. Fa~
thing for either of us) to join with her ia fayiilg, That, 
as fhe wa: the eldefl: Sitler, ilie had a full Right to the 
Callle, '"nd eve, y Thii1g in it; but fhc told me I was 
very welcome co flay the1 e, and live with her, jf r 
pleafcd ; and whi el behuved myfelf well, f11e !hould 
be very glad of 01y Company. 

As it was natural for me to love all P.::oFle t}ut 

woul-d give me Leave to love them, I was quite ove:
joyed ac this kind Offer of my S11ler's, and never one~ 
thought on the Treacr,erv !he had fo lately bee.;;. guilt/ 
of; .And I ha,·e fince ref.elled 1 thnt h:.11")2y W.l:: it for 
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m~ that Paflion wa5 fo much uppermofi with her, that 
foe could not execute any Plot ,hat required a Diilimrt
lation of any Jang Conrinuance: For, had her Good• 
humour Jailed but one fonr 3nd-twenty Hours, it is 
very p:-obable that I fhould have opened my who;e 
Hf'art to her; ili0uld have endeavoured to have begun 
a Friend!hip with her, and perhaps have betrayed the 
Secret of my \Vand : But ju!l as it was Sun-fet, !he 
came into the Room where I was, in-the mo!l: vivlent 
l'affion in the World, acculing me to my Uncle of In
g ratitude to her great Generofity, in fuffcring me to 
h·e in her Caft!e. She faid, ' That fhe had found me 
• out, and that my Crimes were cf the bhckeil Dye,' 
aithough !he wculd not tell me either what they were, 
c.r v.ho were my Accurers. She would not give me 
!,eave to fpeak, either to afk. what my Offence was, 
ur to jultify my Innocence: AnJ I plainly perceived, 
t n ... t her pc tended Ki r.2 ners was cefigned only to make 

111) Dif:•ppointment the greater; ;;ncJ chat fhe was now 
determin~d to find me guilty, whe.l er I pleaded, or 
.ant. Ar.cl af,cr ihe had ra\·ed on for forr:c Time, fhe 
Lid to me with a Sneer, ' Since you have ah\.ays 
' bo.!Oed of your calm and conttnted Mind, you may 
4 tiow try to be ccntcnred this Night w1th the Sofrnefs 
• of the Grafs frr your Bed; for here in 11!)' Cafile 
' you {hall not iby one Moment longer.' And fo 
fa yir:g, !he and my U, cle led me to the outer Ccuit, 
_,nd th ruftinf me with all their Force from them, they 
fuut up the G.1·es, bolting and baning them as clofo 
~s if to keep out a Giant; and left me at that Time 
of Ni _, hr, fri('ndler.~, and, as they thought, defbtute 
Jf ar y kind 0f Soppon. 

I then rem embered my dear Father's Ia!l: Words, 
and made what Halle I could to this Wood, which 
1s not above a Mile difhn, from the Caf:le; and be
i:ig, as I thought, ,;boot the Middle of it, I firuck 
three times with my Wand, and immediately up rofe 
this Grove of Trees which you fre, this Houfe, and all the other Conveniemies, which r n,· w enjoy; and 
getting that ve1 y N ighc into this my plain and eafy 
Eed, l enjoyed as [ wect a Repofe as CHr I did in my 
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Life, only delayed, indeed, a fhort Time, by a few
Sighs for the Lofs of fo good a Parent,. ar.d lhe un~ 
:happy Stare of a felf-tormented Siiler, whofe Slum.
bers (I fear) on a Bed of Down, were more reillef.s 
and interrupted that N;ght, than mine would have 
been, even had not my Father's Prefent of the \Vand 
prevented me from the Neceffity of ufing the Bed of 
Grafs, \\ hich fhe, in her Wrath, allotted me. In this 
Grove, which I call Placid Grow, is contained all that 
I want; and it is fo well fecured from any Invaders

9 

by the thick Briars and Thorns which furround it, 
having no Entrance but thro' that tender Jdfamine

9 

that I live 1n no Apprehenfions of any Diilurbance, 
tho' fo near my Siiler's Caftle. But once, indeed9, 
!he came with a large Train, and, whilft I was afleep, 
fct Fire to the Trees all around me; and waking, I 
found rnyfelf almoft fuffocated with Smoke, and the 

Flames had reached one Part of my Houfe. I itaned 
from my Bed, and ihiking on t1:e Ground three 
Times with my Wand, there came fuch a Q:;antity of 
Water from the Heavens, as foon extingu1fhed th-e 
F;re ; and the next Morning, by again having re
courfe to my \Vand, all Things grew up into their 
convenient and proper Order. When my Siller 
Brunetta found that I had fuch a fupernatural Power 
ac my Command, tho' fhe knew not what it was, ihe 
clefdled from ever attempting any more by Force c0 

<liilurb me; and now only ufts all fuch Arc~ a r,d 
Contrivances to deceive me, or any Perfons whom I 
would wifh to fecure. One of my Father's daily 
Leffons to me was, that I fhould !lever omit any on i 
Day of my Life, endeavouring to be as ferviceable a, 
I poffibly could to any Perfon in Diil,ers. And I 
daily wander as far as my Feet will carry me, ill 
Search cf any fuch, and hither I invite: them to Peace 
and calm Contentment. But my Father added al(o 

this Command, that I fhould never endeavour doing 
any further Good to thofe, whom Ad verfiry haJ nut 
taught to hearken to the Voice of l{ r. afon, er.ough 
to enable them fo to conquer thei; Pafli ons, as nc>. to 
think themfelves miforable in a fafc Retreat from 
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Noife a-nd Confufion. This was the Reafon I could 
not gratify you in relating the Hifl:ory of my Life, 
whilit you gave \Vay to raging Paffions, which only 
ferve to blind your Eyes, and fhut your Ea·s from 
Truth. Bue now, gr?at ~een, (for I know your 
State from what you vented in your Grief) I am 
ready to endow this little Princefs with any Gift in 
my Power, that I know will ten d really to ht.r Good : 
And I hope your Exp"rie,;ce of the World h2.s made 

·you too reafonabie to requ•re any other. 
T!-ie Queen confidered a little while, and then de

.fired ~ybelia to endow the P1incefs ·;.1 ith that only YVif
dom, which would enable her to fee ,in' follow what 
was her own true GooJ, w kn'iw the V,:lue of every 
Thing around her, and t:, be fenfi• ,Je, tha~ fdlowing 
the Paths of Goodnefs, and p~rforming her Du;y, was 
the only Road to C, !ltent ,:n.J Happinefs , 

Sy6ella was ove•jo.yed at the ~een's Requef1-, and 
immediately granted it, only telli1ig the P~inc:::fs He6e, 
that it was abfolutely neceffary towa.c.ls the Attainment 
of this great Bleiling, that fhe fhould entirely obey the 
~een her Motl~er, without ever pret;;nding lO examir.c 
her Cc mmands; for ' True Obe,iir.:r:cc (foid ihe) ccn
" fifls in Submif1ion; and when we prercr,d to choofe• 
' what Commands are prcpe-,· and fic·f r us, \Ve clon"t 
4 obey, but fet up our own ,:.;iii.lorn 1n vrpofiti0n to 
'- our Governors: This, my dear lfde, you mufl be 
' very careful of avoidiiig, if you would be happy.' 
She then cautioned her againfl rivinP." W.a)' :o ,he Per-, .:, 

fuafions of any of the young f hep~rdefii:s thereabouts, 
who would e11deavour to allur::: her to Difobedience, 
by {hiving to raifo in her Mi: cl;! Ddtre of thinking 
herfelf wii", whiltl: they were ti.:aring from her wh::c 
was indeed true Wifd m. ' For (i",.id SJ1Jella) my 
e .Sif~e Bntneua, whll li,·es in the Cdt!e foe drnve rr.e 
'- from (ab iut a ;\1ldt from chis \Vor.id), endows young 
' Shepherdefl~s w,th great Bea 1ry, ;1r.d every Thing 
c thdt 1s in Appe11:an<:e ami:ibl a1~d likt:ly to perfuadc, 
' in 01der rn allure away, :in I rnak:: "retc~ed, thofc 
c Ptrfons I woul<l preferve: A,1J all the Wifdom witltl 
' which I have endowe;d the 1)rinccfs J-Lbe, will not 
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' prevent her falling into my Sifter's Snares, if ilie 
' gives the leaf! Way to Temptation :. For my Father's 
' Gift to Brunftta, in her Infancy, enables her (as I 
' told you) to focceed i11 aJl her Defigns,. except they 
' are reiifi:ed by the Virtue of the Perfon fue is prac
, tifing againrc. Many poor Wretches has my Sifter 
' already decoyed away from me, whcm fhe now keeps 
' in her CaJle ; where they live iu Splendor and feem
, ing Joy, but in real Mifery, from perpetual Jars and 
' Tumult::, raifed by Envy, Malice,. and all the Train. 
~ of tumultuous and tormenting Pafiions.' 

The Princes Hebe fai.d,- She doubted not but fhe· 
fhould be able to withl1and any of Brunelta's Tempt
ations. Her 1.1other, interrupting her, cry'd oct, 
' Oh, my dear Child, tho' you are endowed with Wif
' dom enough to direct you in the Way to Virtue;. yet 
' if you grow con~eited and proud of that Wifdom, 
' and fancy yourfelf above Temptat1on, it will lead 
' you into the worft of all Evils.' Here the Fairy in
terpofed, and cold the Princefs Hebe, That if ilie would. 
always carefully obferve and obey her Mother, who 
had learn'd Wifdom in that befl School Advedity, ilie 
would thtrn, indeed, be able to withil:and and overcome 
every Temptation; and would likewife be happy her
felf, and be able to difpenfe Happinefs all around hero. 
Nothing was omitted by the Fairy to make this Re
tirement agreeable to her Royal Guefis: And they had 
now paffed near feven Years in this delightful Grove,. 
in perfect Peace and Tranquillity; when one Evening, 
as they \"\-ere walking in the pleafant Wood which furg 
round<-d their Habitation, tht:y efpy'ct, under the 
Shade, an<l leaning againr. the Bark of a large Oak, a 
poor old M:in, whofe Limbs were wither'd and de~ 
cay'd, and whofe Eyes were hollow, and funk with. 
Age and Mifery. They flopped as foon as they faw 
him, and heard him, in the Angnifh of his Heart, with 
a loud Groan, utter thefe Words: ' \Vhen will my Sor
, row end ? Where {hall I find the good Fairy ::iybella? 
The Fairy immedi,1.tely b~gged to know his llufincfs 
with her; and faid, if his Sorro\Vs woul-d e nd on 
.finding SJ!Jei.a, he might fot Ins Heart at Eafo; foi !he 
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!lood now before him, and ready to ferve him, if his 
Dif1rdfes were fuch as would admit of Relief, and he 
could prove himfelf worthy of her Friendfhip. Tr..e 
cld Man appeared greatly ove j oyed at h,ning found 
the Fairy, and began the following Story. 

' f live from hence a thoufand Leagues. All this 
' tirefome Way have I come in Search of you, My 
' \\hole Life has been fpcnt in amaffing Wc:alth, to 
' enrich one only Son, whom I doated on to Diftrac
s tion. It is now five Years fir.ce I have given to him 
• all the Riches I had laboured to get, on !y to make 
5 him happy. Bur, ala:.! how am I difappoi11ted ! 
• His WeaLh enables him to com mar.cl whatever th:s 
' \Vorld produces; and yet the pooreft \V,etch that 
• begs his Bread, cannot be more miftrable. He f pends 
' his Days in Riot and Luxurr; has more Slaves and 

• .I\ ttendants than wait in the Palace of a Prince; and 
' fiill he fighs from l\forning till Night, becaufe, h-e 
• fays, there is nothing in this "Norld worth living for. 
' All his Dainties only fate his Pal ate, and gruw irk
, fomc to l is Sight.. He daily changes h,is Opinion of 

whut is Pleafore; and en the Trial finds none that 
' he can call fuch; and then falls to figh1ng again, for 
' the Emptinefs of all that he has erjoyed. So that, 
' infread of being my Delight, and the Comfort of my 
,. old Age, ileeplcfs Nights, and anxious Days, are a.1 
• the f.ewards of m)' pafr Labours for him. But I 
' have had many Vifion.; and Dreams to admondh me, 
• that if! would venture with my old Frame to travel 
' hither a-foot, in fearch of the Fairy Sj.brlla . lhe had 
, a Glafs, ,\hich if !he !hewed him, he \\Ou 1d be cured 
, of this d1eadful Melancholy, and r have borne the 
, Labour and F c1tigue of coming this long ti refome 
, Way, that I m11y not breathe my lafl: with the ago
• niz1ng Reflection, that all the Labours of my Lifo 
, have been thrown away. But 1x. hat !hall I fay to en
' g 11 ge you to go with mer Can Riches tempt, or ca!l 
' 1:-'leafure allure yCJ u ?' 

, i<o (anf"ered the Fairy,) neither of them has 
, Power to move me: But I compailionate your Age; 
, and if I thought I could fuccet:d 1 would not ref ufe 
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' you. The Glafs which I fua)l bid him look in, wilt 
' fhew him his inward Self ; but if he will not open 
' both his Eyes and Heart enough to Truth, to let 
' him underiland, that the Pleafores he purfues riot 
' only are not, but cannot be fatisfatlory, I can be of 
' no fort of Service to him. And know, old Man, 
' that the Punifhment you now fed, is the natural 
' Refolt of your not having taught him this from his 
' Inr-ancy: For, infiead of heaping up Wealth, to allure 
• him to feek for Happinefs from fuch deceitful Means, 
' ya_µ ihou!d have taught him, that the only Path to it 
" was to be virtuous and good.' 

The old Man faid, He heartily repented 0f his Con~ 
duct; and then on his Knees fo fervently implored .S:r 
lnlla's Affifiance, and at laft the confented to go with 
him. Then firiking on the Ground three Times with 
her Wand, the Car and Horfes rofe up; and placing 
the old Man by her, after taking Leave of the ~een, 
and begging the Princefs Hehe to be careful to guat-d 
.igainft all Temptations toDifobe<lience, !he fetouton. 
htr Journey. 

It being now come to the lateft Hour, that Mrs. 
r:Teachum thought proper for her little Scholars to fl:ay 
out in the Air, fhe told Mifs J ennv that ihe muft defer 
reading the remaining Part of her Story till the next 
Day. Mifs Jmny always, with great Chearfulncfs, 
obeyed her Governefs, and immediately left off read
ing ; and faid !he was ready to attend her ~ And the 
\vhole Company rofe up to follow her. 

Mrs. 'Teacbum had fa much Judgment, that, perceiv
ing fuch a readyObedience to all her Commands, fhe 
now endeavour'd, by all Means fhe could think of, to 
make her Scholars throw off that Referve before her, 
which mull: ever make it uneafy to them for her to be 
prefent whilil: they were following their innocent Di" 
verfions: For fuch was the U nderllanding of this good 
\ Voman, that ihe could keep up the .Authority of the 
Govc rne ;s in her School, yet at times become the Co m-
panion of her Scholars. And as ihe now faw , by their 
good Behaviour, they deferv'd that Iod ulgence, 1'be 
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took the little Dumpling by the Hand, and, follow'd 
by th ,e rell; w:ilked towards the Hou(e, and difcourfed 
familiarly \.'. ith them the rdt of the Evening

7 
concerning all t.heir pall: Amufements. 

SAT U .RD A Y. 

CJ'he Sixth DA v .. 

7 T w&s t~ ,e Ct:fi~m on Sf:lturdays to have no School 1 in (he Afternoon; and it 6-::iug alfo their \Vriting
Day from Morning-School till Dinner; Mrs.T::ad;u71:, 
knowir.g how cagtr M :rs '7e1111y's Hearers were for the 
refl of the S ory, accompanied them into the Arbour,, 
cuJy , in the Afrernoon, when MiL Ju17 went on as !ollol\'s: 

,,. 

'l'he FAIRY TALE continued, 
rn-\He ~CCi1, and the Prfocefs Hebe, 1·em:1in'd, by Ji the good Fai,) '., D e1ire, in her Habitation, du. 
ring hrr Abfence. Tl ey fpeot their Time in Serenity 
and Content; the Princefs d .. ily in:provi: g hafrlf in 
Wifddm ,ind Gool~nefs, by hear!c~ning to be:· Mother's 
Inlhuctions, a:.d obe}ing dl hn ommands , and the 
Queen in fiudying what wcuL be cf mofr ufe to h~r 
Child·. She t-d now forgo:; h, r Throne and Pai ace, 
and defired rw,hing fc1:-th(:r, than her preicnt peaceful 
Retreat.. One Mtrnin_g, ~s they · ... er f~tting i:1 a Jirtlc 
Arbour at the Corn tr of 2 pleafo:-:.t Il".[t.':~dow, on a fud
den they heard a Voice, much fweeccr than they had 
eve; heardJ warb1e thro' the following Song : 



,. 
I 

1· 
i 

fitli .. Day. !the Little ~t?ema!e Academy. · 

I. 

VIRTUE, faft Balm of e•v'r;• u,vt-,.. 
Of erv'ry Grief the Cure, 

7 lis thou alone that canjl bf.ft bejlow 
Plea/urn unmix'd and pure. 

IL 
<Ihe jhady Trood, the cvt rdant Mead, 

Are Virtue's flow'ry Road; 
Nor painful are the Step$ which lead 

'To her Dicvine Abode. 

nr. 
'1}j not in Palace; or Halls, 

Sbe or he1· Train appear : · 
Far rjf Jhejliesfrom pompous ·iral/s;: 

Yirtue and Peace dwell here .. 

The ~een was all Attention, and, :;.t tl\e End of 
the Song, fhe gazed around her, in Hopes of feeing the 
Perfon, whofe inchanting Voice !he had been fo eagerly 
liftening to; when {he ef pied a y0ung Shepherdefs, not 
much older than the Princefs Hehe; but po1'feifed of 
fuch uncommon and dazling Beauty, .that it was fome 
time before fhe could difengage her Eyes from fa agree. 
able an ObjeB:. As foon as the young Shepherdefs 
found herfelf obferved, fhe ·fremed modeftly to offer to• 
withdraw; but the ~een begged her not to go till 
ihe had informed them who fhe w<ls, that . with fuch a 
commanding Afpecl:, had fo much engaged them in her 
Favour. · 

The Shepherdefs rnming forwa,1d, with a bafbfol 
:Blufh, and profound Obeifance, anfwered, that her 
Name was Rcz.dla, and fne was the Daughter of a 
rieighbouring Shepherd and Shepherdefs, who lived 
~bout a 02arter of a M ile from thence; and :,, to con
:e[s the Truth, {he had wandered t.bither, in hopes o: 
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fee!ng tl-.e young Stranger, whofe Fame for Beauty an(f° 
W1fdom had filTed all t!Jat Couotry round. 

The Princds : ;e6e, well knowing of whom lhe 
fpoke, conceived from that Moment fuch an Inclina
tion for her Acquaintance,. that !he begg· d htr lO H:ay 
and fpend that whole Day with them 10 P.'acid G10-ve. 
He,e t.l:e ~cen frown'<l upon her; for fhe had, by 
th_e Fairy's Ddi re, cha: ged her never to bi:i ng -ny one, 
Wlthruc he1 Permiffion, inro that pea.cefuT GFOve. 

1 he young Rczt!la rnfo,ered, th;it nothing could be 
more agree,ible co her Inclination ; but f11e m ufi be at 
home by Noon; for fo in thP Morning had, her Farber· 
commanded her, and never yet in her Life had the 
either difputed or difobeyed her Parent's Commands. 
Here the young Princd~, looked on. her Mother with 
Eyes expreffive of hl:r Joy at finding a Companion,. 
which the, and even the Fairy herfelf could not di[approve. 

When Rozella took her Leave, frie begged the Fa
vour, rhat the little Hebe (for fo ihe called her, not 
knowi~g her to be a Pdocefs) might come to- her Fa
tliex's fmall Cottage, and there partake fuch h<'mely 
Fare as it afford'ed : A Wekome~ fhe faid, fhe could 
infure her; and tho' poor, yet, from the Honefty of 
her Pa1ents, who would be prot.:d to entertain fo rare 
a Beauty, fhe was certain no fort of Harm could hap
pen to the pretty Hebe from fuch 2i f ri< ndly Vi fit: And 
fue would be in the fame Place again To morrow, to 
meet her, in hopes, as fue f.aid,. to. conducl her to her humble Habitation. 

When Rr;ztlla was gone, the Queen, tho' highly 
poifeffed in her Favour, bnth by her Beauty and mode~ 
Behaviour, yet pondered fo~e Time on the Thought. 
whether or no lhe was a n.t Companion for her Daugh~ 
ter. She remembered "hat SJ1bella had told her co'l
cerning Erunttta's adorning young ShepherddTes with 
Beauty and other Excellcn(ie~, only to enable them 
the better to allure and entice others into Wickednefs. 
Rozeila's begin ning her Acquair:rance 100 with t~e 
Princefs, by Fla ttery, had no good Afpec1; and the 
fudden Elfecl it had upon her, fo as to make her forge-t, 
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or wilfully difobey her Commands, by invicing R,
,:,c/fa to Placid Grorve, were C1rcnmftances which great
ly alarmed her. Dut, by the repeated lntreaues of the 
Princefs., the g,ive her Confent, ch at fhe thJuld meet 
Rozella the next Day, and 1val}.. with her ,i:i that Mea
J 0w, and in the W ot d; but upon no Accou nt fhould 
fue go home with her, or b , UH~ R rzr/la back with her. 
The ~een then, iii gende ' I er rn s, ch;d toe Princefs 
for he, lnvitauon to the y·1Gng Shept-ierd -.fs, w h1 ,; h was 
contrary to an ab l"o l1t1:: Command; ,ind faid, ' Y e " 
' mufi, my dear Hebe, be very ca, ,f'ui co guard you r
, felf ex1remely well againft lhoie Te,r ptat1ons wn ,c.h 
• wear the Face of Vinuc. 1 kr,ow that you, fodd pn 
' Affdtion tu this apparent g ood (,irl, and your De .. 
• fire Lf her Com pan~, to partake with you the innoa 
• cen1P c:afures of thi -, hapr,y Place, arife £,om a good 
' Drfpofi1io11; But where the Indulg~nce ot the moil 
' laudable Paflion, even Benevr•lence and Compafiion 
' itfelf interfe res with, or r t ns counter to, yaur Duty, 
' you. rnufl endeavour to fopprefs1t, or it will fare with 
' you as it did w ith that Hen, who, thinking that £he 
' .heard the Voice of a little Duckling in Diihefs, flew 
' from her young ones, to go and give it Afiiflance, 
' and, followi,1g che Cry, came at laft to an Hedge, 
' out of wh ch jumped a fubtle and wicked Fox, who 
' had made that n ,ll fe to deceive her, and devoured 
' her in an Inti.ant. A Kite at the fame Time taking 
• Advantage of her Ab/"ence,carried away, one by one,, 
' all he, lntle innocent Brood, robbed of that Parent, 
4 who fhould hne been their Protetlor.' The Prince£, 
promifed her Mother, that ihe would puntlually obey 
all her Commands, and be very watchful and obferv. 
:ant of every thing Rozella faid and did, till the had ap
proved hc-rfielf worthy of her Confidence and Friend
!hi P· 

The ~een the next Morning renewed her Injunc• 
tioo s to her Daughter, that fi.e {hould by no Means 
go farther out of the Wood than into the Meadow 9 
where fue was to meet Rozella; and that fhe fh.ould 
give her a faithfal Account of all th~t fuould pafs be
tween them. 

Thty 
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They met according to Appointment, and the Prin
-cefs brought hor.ie fo good an Account of their Con
ile1 fat1on, which the Queen imagined would help to 
improve, rather- tha-, feduce her Child, that Jhe in
dulged her in the fame Pleafure as often as !he afked it. 
They patted fame Hours every Day in walking round 
"that delightful Wood, in which were many frnall green 
Meadows, with little Rivulets running thro' them, on 
the Banks of which., covered with primrofes and Vio
lets, Roz,lla, by the Side of her f weet Companion, 
ufed to fing tht.! moil inchanting Songs in the World: 
The Words were chiefly in Praife of Innocence, and a 
Country Life. 

6th. Day. 

The Princtfs came home every Day more and more 
charm'd with her young $hepberJefs, and recounted, 
as near :1s fhe could remember, every Word that had 
paffed between them. 'fhe ~ecn very highly appro• 
,ved of their Manner of amufing themftlves: But again 
injoined her to omit nothing that paf1eJ in Converfa
tion, efprci:illy if it had che Jeaft tendency towards al
lu ring her from her Duty. 

One Day, :1s the Priocefs Hc!n and Rozella were 
-walking alone, and talking, as ufua!, of their own 
happy ::itate, and the P, incefs was declaring how much 
her own Happir.ef~ was o" ing to her thorough Obedi
ence to her i\.Iother, Rozelle, with a Tone of Voice as 
11alf in }.ft, fa.id, 'But d.on~t you, think, my little 
~. Hebe, chat, if I cake a very great Pleafore in any thing 
~ th a t \\, i 11 do ni e n o Hurt, tho' i c i ~ fo i b i d d e n , I may 
~ difobcy my Pareors by tnjo_l'ing it: provided I donic 
,. tell chem of ic to vex them with the Thoughts thac 
t 1 have difobeye<l them ? An<l then, my D~car, ,vhac 
4 Harm is done?' 

' Great Harm (1nfaered the P,inc<~fs, looking 
,. grave, and half ang7) : I am a01,1m'd to hear you 
' tn'k fo, Rr;z,/la. Are you not guil ty of Treachery, 
' as well as Di/obedience f Ne1ther ought you to 
e determine, that no Harm is done, bec.iufo yc,u do 
' n ot fee, the immediare Effccls of your Tranlgrdiion; 

, i for the Corfcq:.!ence ma}: be out of our narrow un
~ experienced V 1ew; Aud I have been taught, when, 

J. • ' evc:r 
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-' ever my Mother lays any Commands on me, to take 
' it for granted, fue has fome Reafons for fo doing; 
4 and I obey her, without examining w},at tho[e Rea-· 
' fons are; otherwifr, it would not be obeying her, 
' but fetring up my own Wifdom, and doing what fhe 
' bid me only \\ hen I thought proper.' 

They held a long Argument on this Head, in w~ich. 
Rozella made ufe of miny a F:1l1acy to prove her Point; 
.but the Princefs, as fhe had not yet departed from 
Truth, nor fail'd in her Duty, could not be impofed 
upon. R:Jz.ella feeing every Attempt to perfoade her 
was in vaiii, turn.,d all her paf1 Difrourfe into a Jdl:; 
faid !he had only a mind to try her; and was overjoy'd 
to find her fo Heady in the Caule at Truth and Virtt1e. 
The Princefs refomed her ufoal Chearfulnef:i and good 
Humour. Rozel/I'., fung her a Song in Praife of Con
ftancy of Mind.; and they pa!fed the re.ft of the Time 

1 

they fi:ay'd together a, they ufed to do. 
But., jufl: befc re they parted, Rozilla begg'd fh.e 

would not tell her Mocher of the fidl Part of the Con
veri'ation that had paffed between them. The Princefs 
rep I y\l, That it would be breaking thro' one of her 
Mother's Commands; and therefore fhe dared not grant 
her Requeft. Then faid Roz.llla, 'Here I mu{t for ever 
• pa:-t with my dear littli: H~te. Your Mother, not 
' knowing the Manner in which I fpok~, will have an 
" iJ l Opinion of me, and will never tr u ft you again· in 
' my Company. Thus wi ' l you be torn f,om me; and 
' my Lofs will be irrepanble.' Thefe Words !he ac
companit:d wi,h a flood of Tears, a1 d fuch little Ten
derndl.',.~s, as quitc. melted the P,incefs in~o Tears;:ilfo. 
But .the !Lill faid, that tbe could nut dare to conceal 
from her Mother any Thin,:; !hat had happened, tho' 
ihe could not but own, !he belil'ved their Separation 
would be the Conlequence. ' Well chen (cry:d Ro
' zell~) I ~i:l t:_ndeavour _to b_e contented, as our Sepa-
6 rat10n wil1 gne you leis Pain, than whut you c ill this 
' mi a hry Breach of your Duty; And tho' I would. 
' willingiy undergo almofl any l ormenrs that coulJ be 
~ invfrnted rather tnan be debarr'd one l\'Toment the 
6 Company of my deare1t Hebe,; yet l will not expect 

' that 
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" that ihe !hould fuffer the f mallefl Degree of Pain or 

-« Uneafinefs, to fave me from lofing what is the whole 

• Ple c1 f ure vf my Life.' 
The Princefs could not bear the Thought of appear

ii,g r.mgrateful to fuch a warm Friendfhip as Rozella 

expreikd; and, w;thout far .her Hefitation, pro.mis'd 

to conceal wha t !he had faid, and to undergo any 
th·ng, rather than lofe fo amiable a Friend. 

A fter this they parted. But when the Princefs en- ., 

ter'd th ... G ru ve fhe did n.ot, as ufual, rlln with Hafie 
and J oy in to che Prefen ce of her indulgent Mother; 
fo r he r I\.1ind was d ,lturb'd: She felt a confcious Shame 
on ft eir g her, and turned away her F ;i ce, as wanting to 

iliun th e piercing L o-lk of that Eye, wh •r h !he ima
gine.:l v,ould fee the Secret lurking in h~r Bofom. Her 

Mother o b fen ed \\ ith Conce, n hf r downcaft Look, 

aad Wane of Chearfulnefs: And be ng ~iked what was 
the l\latter, fhe anL,ered, Her Walk had fatigued her, 
and !he begged early to retire to ref!: . Her kind Mother 

confented: But little Re1t h d che poor Princefs that 
whole Night: for the Pain of having her Mind touched 
with Gu.ilc, and the fear fhe was ur!-der of lofing her 

dear Companion, kept her Thoughts in one continued 
T umult and Confufi ) Il, The Fairy's Gift now became 
h.er .Curle; for the Po 1\ er of feeing what was right, a~ 
fhe had acted contrary to her knowl edge, only tor

m ented her. 
She haflened the ntxt Morning to meet Rozella, ~nd 

told her all that had paffed in her own Mind the pJe
ceding Ni .-ht; declaring that fhe would not pafs fuch 
another for the whole World; but }et would not dif
penfe with her Prem f to her without her Confent; and 

therefore came w afk. her Leave to acquaint her good 
tfother with all that had paifed: 'For(faid !he), my dear 

' Rozella, we mufl, if we would be happy, do always 
' what is right, and truft for the Confequences.' Here 
J?ozella drew he r Features into the mofi contemptuous 
Sneer im aginable, and faid, ' Pray what are all t~efe 
' mighty Pains y ou have fuffered r Are they not owing 
, only to your Want of Seofe enough to kn_ow, th at_ 

• you can do yo ur ~other no Har~ by concealing from 
E .her this, or any thing elfe that w1ll vex her l .fi nd ,my 

dear 

,· 
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' dear Girl (continued ibe) when you ha -✓ e· or1ce en
' tcred in to this way of thinking, and have pu r this 
' blind Duty our of your H..:ad, you will r pend no 
' more foch reltlefs Nights, which you muft fee was 
' inti rely o•,;inp- to your own imaginations.' 0 ~ 

This H:ar:led the Princefs to fuch a Degree, that 01e 
was breaking from her; but, putting on a more tender 
Air, Ro;:::,cl.a c1y'd, 'And can you then, my dear llfbt,, 

1- ' determine to give me up for {uc11 a trifl ng Con{iJer. 
' ation ?' Then railing her Voice again, in a haughty 
Manner, !he faid, 'I ought to ddp;fe and laugh ac 
' you for your Folly, or at bell picy your fgnorance, 
' rather than offer a fincere Fricndfnip to one fu ui::-
6 defervi:lQ',' 

u 
The P1incefs, having once [werved from rer Duty. 

was now in the Power of every Paffion that !hould ai-
tack her. 

Pride and Indignation, at the Thought of being def
pile<l, bore more Sway with her, than either her Duly 
or Affdtion tu her fond Mother; and fhe was -now de~ 
termintcl, !he fa1d, to think for l1trfelf, and make ufe: 
of ~er ow.n Underilan<l11:g, \\.hich, 0-1e was con,·inccd" 
-wou,d always tcc1ch her\\ hat was rjght. Cp0n th;: 
Rr-zel!a took ha by th" Hand, and, vvitl: Te2.rs Gf joy, 
faid, 'Now, my de;ln.it G"r1, you are really wi,e, and 
• cannot _ there for::: (,:~cording to y0ur own kt:1e) h·l 
' of being happy. But, to 11,cw ~ .. at you arc in Ear
' nefl rn this R.efolution, you i11all t11i s .:VJorn;ng go 
• home with me to my Father's Cott : I is no, to iar 
' off, but you will be back by the ti,ne :·o'..!r ~-!otl1°r 
' expects you; and as that will be obeying (!it: c,1d 
' Command, i~ is but conceJltng tr ow h · the Thin;; 
• that wou ld vex her, and there\\ 1 1 be P.o iL,rm dci~e~' 
Hue a l<.. ay .Jf Truth broke in uoo;1 our ,,·o~:n [l" l'rin-

' " ce ·s; but as a fa1te Shame and Ft:i.r of being laughed 
ar, had now got Pofleffion of her, foe with a foft Si(7h, 
confented to the Pr poled. u 

Rczclla led tne V,1 ay. But jull ris they were turning 
~ound the \Valk,\\. hich leads out of Lht \Vood, ;:i. larrre ,.., 
S_rpent dart ed trom one Side out of;,. Thicket, di
;-;;•j_Jy between tht!m; and, turning it5 hiHing ~lcn•h 

¥ W• 
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t0wa1 ds the Princers, as feeming to make after her, 
fhe fled hafiily back, and ran with all her Speed to
wards the Grove, and panting for Breath, flew into 
the Am,s of her ever ki1,d Proteclrefs. 

Her lVTocher v,as vall!y terrified to fee her tremble, 
and. look fo pale; and as foon as fhe was a little re
covered, afked her the Occafion of her Fright; and 
added (\' 1 ith Tears running down her Cheek:.) 'I am 
~ afraid, my dear Hd;e, fame fad Difailer ha5 befallen 
~ y,u, for, incleed, my Child, I but too plainly faw 
' 1all Ni~ht---' 

Here t·he Princefs was fo ftruck with true Shame and 
Confofion for her paft Bt!1avio1.::-, that fne fe1l down 
upon her Knees, confetfed the whole Truth, and im
plored Forgivenefs for- her Fault, 

The ~ten ki;:idly raifed he:- up~ k;{fod and forgave 
her. 'l ~m ove1joycd, my dear Child (faid {he) ac 
' this your fwet.t Repentance, though the Effect of 
a mere Accident, as i appears; but font, . without 
4 doubt, by forr:e good Fairy, to fave you from De
,. HruCtion : And I hope you are thoroughly convinced 
' that the Serpent, which drove you home, was llOt 

' ·half fo dangerous as the falfe Ro:-:;;clfa , 
The Princefs anfoered, 1 hat foe was thorot1gh 1y 

fc nfib!e of the Dangers file had avoided ; and hoped 
1he never fhou!d again, by her own Folly and Wicked
rci~, d ,r.:!r\ c to be expofed to the Danger from which 
ihc ha l fo lde!y efcaped. · 

Som<.! :Uays paffed without the Princefs's offering to 
f.lir ot..: of the Grove: and in that Ti:tie fhe gave a wil
l:Jo- fl.~d patient liar to all her Mother's In!lruftions, 
;;:,r,J fcemcd thoroughly fenfibleof the great Deliverance 
fr1e l:ad t.:i..tdy expe•irnced. But yet there appeared in 
lH.r Countenance <.i1 Cueaii:iefs, wl.ich the ~een with
ing to re:n0\'e, afa.,J her the Caufe of it. 

' It is, dear Madam,' anfwercd the Princefs, be
e caufo I have not ,et had it in my Power to convince 
c you of 111y Re, en tan-:;, which (tho' l know it to be 
, linc,.,re)) OJ 1,;,ve had no Proofof, but in \Vords only; 
, and, indeed, my Heart J9ng., for an Occafion to thew 
1 ycu, that I am· now able to rcfiit any Allurement 

which. 
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µ,hich wouid tempt me from my ·Duty; and I can• 
" not be ea(y tiil you have given me an Opportunity 
' of iliewing you the Firmnefs of my Rdo!ution ; 
" and if you will give me Leave to take a vVaI!: in the 
' · wood alone, this Evening, I !hall rcttHn to you with· 
' Pleafore, and will promife not to exceed any Bounds ' that you Cull prefcribe.' 

The ~c~n was not much pleated with this Regueft; but the Princefs wc1s fo e:irneil: with her to grant 1t, 
that 1he couid not well refufe, without feemi ng to fofpeQ' he!' Si,1re.rity: which fhe did not, but only feared 
for her Safery; and, gi1in1; her a il:ricl Charge, noc 
to ilir a Step out ot the Wood, or to fpeak to the fal(e 
R o~d!a, if the came in her Way, !"he relucta.r.tly g a•;e her Co nfent. 

The Pri ncefs walkfcl thro' :dl the flor,e ry Lnbyri!l:b , 
in which !h:! !1ad fo often Hr~yed wit h RozAlu; but ft,e 
wils fo fh') ke el wi th the Thoup-hts of he.- \Vickedn ~fo

9 i h.:t {heh.:?.: ~:y gav~ a Sigh for t he Lofs of a Com p:i .ion 
c n::e fo de.i:· to her : And Qs a Proof, that her Re?ect
aoce ,\as fincere, though fhe he:1rd R.o:::dl...? fi.:oinr in ~ L""I V an .\rbour (purpofe ly p~rhaps to decoy her) Llc cnr.1d . 
• • 

0
1:1.y without the leall Emotio~, and we~t l]l~:te to tl e 

< i1cr 5idc of the \Vood; ,vhere looking int\J the Mcr..
<lo.v in which fhe firH: beheld tha~ f life Friend, fne fa;,,.,. a Girl a~out her own Age , leaninv, ag;;id!. a Tree, ~.1:c'. cry:r.g moft bitterly. Put the Mom~nt fhe came 
in Sigh:; the young Sheph~rdcfs (for foch bj her Dr~fo 
fr{; -ippeared to be) cry'd out , ' 0 hel p, dear ycung 
' L..1Jy,,1dp me; for I.am tied here to th is 'frce

1 
by the 

' fp~ceful Contri\ a nee of a wi cked 1oung :.:ht.,pherdc!s,, 
' c. !led RJ:::;:J/r.: 1\Iy Hands, to), }'OJ fee, :i.re h0unJ, 
' bt,1i11d me, fo that l c.innoc my:t"f un,o >~e ,h..! 1-"'r.Jt; 
' .and if I am no~ re1eafed, her..: mn'i 1 lic; !l 1 ':,,he: 
' And my wretc.h.!d Paren~s wiil t:',P,,•~ t'. i;;ir h(•:n~, 
' for fe,11" fame fad i1ccident fhvulc h ivc hl-'f::lkn ~hcii' only Child, th e1r poor unh~t\ y J,ioriw,/.1 ' 

The Pri.1cefs , hc~.ri ng her fp: .. k c,f Rr,:::~11,l in thz.::: l\tf ·rn ner, ha<l ~o Sufpi ion ot her being , ne of that 
hlfcGir.'s ddud ingCo::11r.a1ii-:.n ; Lut r, , .. ; t!}<''J:: c th cit fue \U:; a Fellow-fo .r"er r whh herf~lf; a:id :h~.e-

F z k;c, 
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' fore, will1ou t any Con!ider;.tion of the B ,u nds pr~-

fcri b-:d, {he hafteneJ to relieve her, and even tllouo-ht 
that ihe i~uu:d have great Pleafure in telli,.g her l\1u
ther; that fhe had fa1,,ed a poor young ;1heph( r1ef~ from 
R(jzellu's Ivialice, and refL,r ed her to her t1 , 1 d Parenis. 
Bue as foon a~ fhe had unloofed the Girl from cheTiee, 
and unbound her Hands, inflead t,f receivii:o- Thanks 
for what fl\e had done, the wicked FLriine/ btrn: in to a 
-Laugh,and fuddeniy lnatching from 1h ... Princefo Hehe's 
Side her Father's Piclure, which 1he ~]ways wore hang
ing in a Ribband, fhe ran away \Vith it as fa.ft as ihe 
could over the Meadow. 

The Princcfs was fo afl:onilhed at this flrnnge Piece 
of Ingratitude and Trea <. hery, and was fo alarmed for 
fear of 1 >fing w!,at fh.c kr,ew her Mother fo highly va
lued, th~t, hardly knowing what fh.e was about, fhe 
pt:: fo{ d i

1'/o ; imel \\ i th all her Speed; begging and in
treating her not to bereave her fo bafely and ungrate
fully of that Pitture, which fhe would not part with for 
the \.'· orld: But it was all to no Purpoie; for Flot·imel 
continued her Flight, a11d the Princefs her Pur{uir, till 
they arrived at Brim~tta's Callle-Gate; where the 
Fairy herfdf appeared, dreffed and adorned in the moft 
becoming Manner, and, \Vith_ the mofi: ~ewitching 
S.,1ile that can come from dazhng Beauty, invited the 
Pr:ncefs to enter her Cafile (into which Flori me/ was 
run to hiJe h crfelf) and promifed her, on that Con
dition, to make the idle Girl refiore the Picl:urc. 

It was now fo late, that jt was impoffible for the 
Princcfs to think of 1cturning home that Night; and 
the plcaliog Addrefi of Bnmett.1, together with the 
Hopes of having her Picture reHored, foon prevailed 
with her to accept of Lhe Fairy's Invitation. 

The Cafl.Ie glittered with gaudy Furniture; fweet 
!vfof: c ,~as heard in even Room; the whole Company, 
who were all of the molt beautiful Forms that could be 
concc ;ved, ft;-ove who fhoufd be mott obliging to this 
th eir new Guefl:. They omitted noLhing that could 
am ufe and delight the Senfes. And the Princefs Hebe 
was (o entranced with Joy and Rapture, that fhe had 
not time for Thought, or for the kaft fcrious Refkclion : 

Aud 
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And fhe now began to chink, that fhe had actained the highdl: I-J;ipp:nels upon Earth. 

After they had kept her three Days in this Roand 
of Pleafure and Delight, they began to pul! off the 
Mafk: Nothing was heard but ~ HJ ds, Jars, and 
galling Speeche_,: Inftead of fweec Mufic, lhe Ap:1rt
ments were filled with Screams and rlowlin~; for every 
one giving way to the moil outrageous Pc1ilions, lb cy 
were always doing each other fume malicious Turc, 
and one u!iiverfal Horror and Confofion reigned. 

The Piincefs was llated by c1ll, ard was often af\fd, with ir,fu lting Sneers, Why <he dict 11ot return to her 
peact fol Grove and condefcending Tvlother? But lier 
lVIind having been th us turned a fide fr e m what ,vas 
right, could not bear the Thoughts of returning;. and 
tho-' by her daily fears, l11e ihewed her Repentance, 
Shame prevented her .l{eturn: But this again was oot 
the right $ort of Shame; for then ihe would humbly 
have taken die PuniJhmen t due to her Crime; ::ind it 
was rather a fl:ubborn Pndc; which, as the knew her
felf fo highly to blame, wou Id not give her Leave to 
fuffer the Confufion of again confeffing her Fault; and 
till fhe could bring herfelf to fuch a Seate of Mind, there was no Remedy for her Mifery. 

Juft as Mifs Jenny had read thefe \Vords, Mrs. 
Cf'eachum remembering fame OrJers necdfary to be given 
in her Family, left them; bnt bid thtm go oo, faying, 
fhe would return again in a ~artcr of an Hour. But 
ihe was no fooner gone from them, than our l1ttle 
Company, hearing the Sound of Trumpets and Kettlt:
drums, \Vhich feem~d to be playing at fome littlc Di
fiance from Mrs. Teachum's Houfe, foddenly HarteJ 
from their Seats, running direetly to the Terra re; and. 
lookillg over the Garden Wall, they faw a Troop of 
Soldiers riding by, with thefe Inll;·uments cf iv!Jllc playing before them. 

Th~y were highly delighted with the ga!J2nt and 
fplend1d appearance of thcfc Soldier!l,and watched then 
out of Si~~H; and were then returning to the Arbour. 
where M1is Jenn)' had been reading; but 1\.lif, N.s,,7.,~ 

f . _,, 
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~';,ruce efpied f, ch ::.ncthe, Trocp coming out of Lh.:: 
Line frol-n \\i,i::?~C.' tht firfi: h2d iJfoed, an-d cry'd out-,. 
' 0 ! he:e is ~not~er fine &i!:d1t; let us fiay and fee 
' thefc go by tco.' 'Indeed '(faid lviifs Dolly Frii,:db·) 
' 1 am in foch P;:~n for the poor !Jrjncefs H be, while: - I 
' 1 e is :n ,:1, .. t :!cd Ca!iie, thnt I had rather hear how 
' H:c cfrcp~d (for th,lt I .hope ihe wiil) than fee all the 
• Soldiers in ,he. \Yodd; :::nd be/ides, it is but fecin~ 
' .. :h::: f n1e tLi::1g we h:-:ve j, i!: looked at before.' Her~ 
~om~ were fer f~aying, arid oLhers for going back; bu 
~s Mifs D"!!;' s P.::rty was the firongefl, the few we1 e 
::ifhamed to av w their Inclinations-; and they were ri:!• 
tl1ming io their A.:-bour, when they met Mrs. Teachmn, 
vho informed the:n their Dancinrr-1\!I:dler was J. ufr ar-., 

.:rived, and they rnufr ~ttcnd him ; but in the Evening 
they .might fini!h their Story. 

They were fo curious (aud efpecially Mifs Dolly 
Frie;zd!J,) to know what was become of the Pri11ccfs, 
,hat they could bave wifhcd not to have been inter. 
rupted ; but yet, without one, Word of An(wer, they 
complied w:~h wh'.'.t th:!ir Governe(s thought rno/1 pro .. 

- -per; ~nd in the Evening, hafrening to their Arbour, 
Ivlrs. Cf'cachrwJ herfelf being prefent, Mifs JmnJ' went 
( n in tj,e fo 1l1Jwin3 1 ']onncr. 

FAT RY TA L-E conti,:1ttuZ . 

. ,.. _.,,., lI E Q_~cep, i~ •he mc::r. time, foffc:red for the 
:l" I.ols of her Ch1!d more than \Vords c:tn exprtf:, 

,ill the good Fairy Sy!el!t, rcturnc<l. The (~ecr; bur!t 
i-ito Tears :ir tr.c Sight of hci; uut the f _iry 1mme
,::~ia~dy c:ied out,' You m,.y fparc yourfelf, myl ,,ya) 
' G .. ~~ft, the ?:!!D of n:!z.tillg \\ hat ha~ happened. I 
• know it .d'; Lr that c,ld iVfan, whom I took fuch 
• :•it,' on, wa, c:. Ph2ntom, raifeJ by Bnwetlf!, to ~ilure 
, m1; !:enc~, in crder to have an Opportun1ty, rn my 
' Abfo:1ce, of;;ducing t11c Pr.inccfs from her Duty. She 
, kn:::w nothing but a probable Story coul~ imprJ:e on 
• me; :tnd therefore raifed that Story of tne Mifcry of 
' the o'd ~.'Jan's Sr,n (from },1iti--Jts rz.i.:hfrh too ~.jien, 
' ,·, J, .1 cau'~ the· A1iliri' oF 11-iortnl~j; as kno,, ,ng I .<th. , • -., ., ~ • n lcl 

' 11,Jll 
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' fhould think it·my Duty to do what I could to relieve 
~ fuch a Vlretch, I will not tdl you of all my Jou;-
' ney, nor what I have gone through. I know your 
' Mind i3 at prer nt too much fixed on the Pri,.c\..f~" 
' to attend to fuch a Re1ation : I'll only tell you \\ h::1. 
' concerns yourfelf. When the Phantom found, th2..t 
' by no Diilrefs he cuuld difl:urb my Mind, he faid hr:. 
' was cbljged to tell the Truth; what was the Inten.
' - tion of .ny bf."ing deluded from home, and wh.-.t ha<l 
,_ happened fince; and then vani!hed ~way.' H\.!rt: 
the Fairy related to the Queen every thing that had 
lnppened to the Princefs, as has already been w~itten; 
and concluded with faying, that fhe would wauder 
about the Cail:le-Wal:s (for Brmretta h1d no Pov.er 
over her); and if fhe could get a Sight of the Princefs, 
foe would endeavour to bring her to a tr~e Senfe of 
her Fault, and then {he might again be reitored t€> 
Happinefs. 

'I'he ~een bleffed the Fairy for her Goodnefs; and 
it was not long beforP S;·be!!a's continual Ailiduity got 
her a Sight of the Princefs; · for {he often wai-:dtrcd a 
little Way towards that Wood fr.e had once fo much 
delighted in, but never could bring herf:::lf to enter 
into it; the Thought of feeing her injured Mother 
made her fiart back, and rnn half wild into the fatal 
Ca!He. Roz.el/a ufed frequently to throw herfelf in her 
Way; and on hearing her Sighs, and feeing her TeaEt 
would burft into a fncering Laugh at her Folly; to a
void which Laugh, the poor Princefs firfl: fuffered her
felf to throw off all her Principles of Goodnefs and 
Obedience, and was now fallen into the very Contempt 
!he fo much dreaded. ~ 

The fid time the Fairy got a Sight of her, fhe· 
called to her with the moft friendly Voice; but the 
Princefs, f.ung to the Sou1 with the Sight of her, fl 1~d. 
a,vay, and did not venture out again in feveral Days. 
The kind Syhella began almoO: to defpair of ;eP-aininrr 
her loft Child~ but never failed walking ;ou~d th~ 
Cafde m::-.ny Hours every Day . And one Evening, 
jutl before the Sun fct, fl1e heard wittiin the Gates a 
l. Gud tutnultL:ous iToife, but more like rio~o~.: :\.1irt:1, 

I 4 than 
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than the Voice either of R a~e or Ari:rer ,· and imr,:e-~, 
diately fhe faw the Princcfs ru 'h out at tte Gate, and 
about a Dozen Girls l;1u1)1ing ara ihoutin 6 , running 
afrer her. The poor Pr:i~c efs fl~ w with a.l her Speed, 
ti ,l !1-1e came to a litt 1c Arbour, juil: by the ~ideofthe 
v:ood; rnd her Purfuen, as th~y intended only co 
teaze her, did not foilow her very clof.:; b11t, a!> foo n 
as they loft fight of her, 1eturmd ail back ,\garn to the 
C:dlle. 

Sy6ella went direclly jnto the Arbour, where {h e 
fonnd the little TrcmL·ler protlratc on the Ground, 
crying and fobbing as if her Heart was breaki11g. The 
F a ry feized her Hand, :md would not let her go, till 
fhe had prevailed with her to return to the Platid 
Gro'Ve, ro throw herfelf once more at her l\lothcr's 
Feet, idforing her that nothing but this humble State 
of Mind would cure her Mifery and reftore her \\.Onted 
Peace. 

'I he Q:teen W3~ filled with the highefl Joy to fee her 
Chi d; but reftraintd herfelf fo m 11ch, that {he {hewed 
not the leail Sign of it, till fhe had feen her fome time 
pro:lrate at her Feet, and had heard her with Tears 
properly 1.:onfef0 , and a!k Pardon for, all her Faults. 
She then raifed, and once more forgave her; but told 
her, that fhe mufl: learn more Humility, and Diftruft 
c.f herielf, before fuc !hou!d ag:iin expcu. to be trufl• 
~J. 

The Pri nce:fs m ::ide n0 An rwe~; but by a modcft 
{!ownca/1 Lo( k expt:Hed great Con ~ern and true Re
pent.ince; and ;n a fnort time recc,•;ered her _fo rmer 
-Peace of Mind ; :rnd as fhe ncv"r a fterwards difobeye<l 
ner ·ndu]_genc Mother, fhe daily inc reafed in Wifdom 
;ind Goo<lnefs. 

Af,er havin::r lived on in the molt inr.ocent and 
pe ;, cefol Mar,1.~r frr Three Years (the Prir,ces being 
j ull turned of eightC'en Years old) the Fairy told the 
~een, that {he \v ould now tell her fome News of 
J1er Kingd nm. which !he had heard in her Journey: 
N an ely, That her Siller-in-law was dead, and her 
T,rother in-law had made Proclamation throughout 
the Kin!l"Com, of gnat Rewards to any one, who 

0 
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fhould produce the Q!;;een and the Princcfs Hebe, w horn 
he would immediately reinflate in the Throne. 

The Princefs Hr:be was by, when !he reiated this; 
and fa.id !he beggc:d co lead a private Life, an_d n~ver 
more be expofed to the T emptation of entering mm 
Viet, for which fhc had already fo feverely fm arced. 

The Fai ry told he r , that , fi nce {he doubled hedelf, 
fue was no w fit to be tru !led; for, fa id fne, I d id not 
' lik t! your being fo fo re of refilling T empta tion, when 
' fi .fc I conferred on you the Gift of \Vif<lom. But 
' you will, my Prince rs, if you take the Crown, have 

a n Opport unity of doing fo rn uch Good, that, if you 
' co nt nue vi r tuou s, you will h ave ? erpetual Plea
' fure s; for P qwer , i f ma<.le a right Ure of, is indeed 
' a very g ea t Bleffing.' 

The P r ince fs a nfwered , that if the ~een, her rvio • 
ther, ,bough t it he r Duty to ta ke the Crown, !he 
wo uld c ri~a rfu ' 1y 1-u bm it , tho' a private Life \YOu !<l be 
o th .. rw ife he r Choi1..e. 

The ~c~ n repl ied , th at fl1 e did not b1ame her for 
ch u fing a pnva te L ife; b ut fhe th o t1 5 ht !he could not 
in nocent ly re fu fe the Pow e r t h :i t w ould give htr fo ,h 
Opportu nit ies of d oing G0o <l , an d ma k ing oth ers 
h:ippy ; fi nce , by that R elufa l t he Po wer 1-:1 ight fall 
into Hand s lhat wo ul<l m,:,ke an id Ufe of , t. 

A f,e r th is Converfati0n , they go t ,nto th e fa me Car 
in whic h they t rai.,elled to t½e \~'oo d of A rdella ; ar
ri ved fafely at th e City of A!;;on:aa, and the P r incef'i 
H0be vns feated, wi th u11ivtrJal C onfent, on he r F a• 
ther's Tl •On" ; wh ere foe ar.d her People were reci
procally happ y, by her great W:fdom anJ Prudence; 
And tre 02e~n - Motrer fpe-•,t the Remainder of h er 
Days rn Peace and Joy, to fee her belo~ ed D..1ughter 
pro ve a Bleffir1g to foch Numbers of :v.iman Cre2tures; 
wh11tl fl,e hcr telf enj oy~d t1,.1.t o:;ly true Cur.tent rn d 
Ha~• inels this 'World car! produ-::e; namdy, Apwcc-
ful Co•,Jciwce gnd n quiet 111:"11d, 

\Vhen iv!ifs Jtmzy h;1<l !in:fued her Story, T-.T~s. 
'Icaehum left them f:. r lh~ prefent , t 11?.t tli~y mig ht,with 
the utmoft Frcc<lo.n, m 1: ... c the , own ObfdH.ticn:; 

F 5 ior 
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" for f'1e knew fl1e fhou!d be acquainted with all their Sentiments f,om Mir~ Jenny aftawards. 

The little Heats of all the Company were fwelled 
with Jo;, in that the Princefs Hebe \Vas at lafi: made 
:happy; for Hope and Fear had each by Turns po[
:fdied their Bofo.1s for the .fate of the litrl~ Princefs; 
and Mifs Dol(y Fr:er.d!y faid, that Rovlla's artful Man-
1:er was enoug!1 to have drawn the wifefr Girl into her 
Snares; and fhe did not fee how it was poflible for the 
Princefs Hebe to withtland it, efpecially when ihe cry'd for feu of parting with her. 

Mifs S,·1}9 Jr:iinet faid, that Rozella's laughing at 
lier, ~rncl ufing her with Contempt, £he tho~ght was 
infopportable; for who could bear the Contempt of a y, • I ... 

J' nena r 
M .. r ;· 1r.d va:icus were the Remarks made by Mifs 

J•,m;/5 He .. rcn, on the Story {he ·had read to them • 
. Llut now they were fo confirmeJ in Goodnefs, :ind 
every one Wes fo feltlcd in her Affeclion for her Com
p· nions, that, in!le:id cf being angry at any Oppofition 
that wa~made to their Judgments, every onefpoke her 
Orinion with the utmoll Mildi:cfa. 

MJ, J&1my fat fom~ Time filent to hear thcirCom•er• 
.fatiou on her Fairy Tale. But her feeing them fo much 
::

1.itcred in their rv1:m:1er of ta11:in?' to each other, fince ,;, t heTime they m 1dc their litfe Remarks 011 her Story 
cf t 1 

,. Giants, fi:Jed her who e Mind with the moil fin
~ere Pleafo:-c: A .. d with a _:mile peculiar to he:felt: 

,_ nd \ h1ch diffuJcd a Che:irfulnefs .!I) around her. lhe 
"old her Companions the J<'y their p1efent Behaviour 
had infpired her with; but faying, that it was as late 
as their Governefs chofe they fl1ould flay out, fhe rofe, 
;ind ..-aiked towards the Haufe, whither fl1c was chea1• 
fully f~>ll<~wed by .he whole Company. ' 

M1, t'ach,:m after Supper, ag;:in, in a familiar Man
ner, talk~d 10 t he:.1 on the Subject of the Fairy Tale, 
an~ encouraged them, as much as poffible, to anfwer 
her free]y in. \\ li:nevc1 ihe a1kcd them; and at la11 faid, 
' My good Childtt"n, I am very much pleafrd nhen 
" y, u an: inuoc,..ntl, amufed; and ,yet l would have 
• you confider ferioufly enough of what 1ou re:?d, to 

' draw 
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' draw fuch Morals f om your Books, as mny influence ' your fut ,re Praclice: And as to Fairy Tales in ge
' ne:aJ, remember that the fairies, as I told Mifs • Jwny bi:fore of Giants and l\1agic, arc introduced, 
• by th-e Vfriters ofthofoTale.5~onlyby\Vay of 1~mu~c" rnent to the Reader. For 1f the Story 1s wcli wnt
' ten, the common Courfe of Things \\ ould .P:oducc ' the fame bcidents, \vithout the Help of F~m1es. 

' .As for Example, In this of the P;incefs Htbe you ' fee the ~cen her Mother was 11ot admitted to k:,ow c the F.:iry's Hillery, till {he could cdm her Mind ' enough to hearken to Reafon: \Vhidi only mean,, th.it \vhililweg•ve\-.;, ay to the Ibging rf our ?ailion,, ' 110:hi:1?" ufeful can ever fink into our M.inds. For bv <.) 
• ' the f:-.iry SJlelln's ~:ory you fin<l, that by cur own ' F. u: ... ~ we may turn the greetefi: Advan~:-ir:es in:o our ' own 1\1:fery, as SJbel!a's Mother did h-er Beaut,', b;,1 

' making ufe of the Influence it gave her over her • I-lufband to teaze him into the R,iin of his Child; ' a:,d ~:s ,df o· Brunrtta did, by c.lq,cnding on her Fa.. · 
' thcr's Gift, to enable her to como!cte her Defires, 4 and the;efore never cnde.'.'.vou,inrr to cor.a

1
cc:- them. ,, 

' You may 0 1Jfcrve alfo on th~ other Side? th~,t no 
i A~t-idc t h1<l r.ny Power t::> hurt S_y!Jellt., b;caufo !he ' foliow'<l the Fath3 of Virtue; and I-cpt her l\Iinc, ' free ',om i':iU~fs Paffions, 

' You fee l·! ... ppin,'!fs in th~ g-cacl SJlella's peacefoi ' Grove, .mJ .Jlifery in tl.e \"ickcd Bnmetia's gaudy Caitle. The Ou'!cn dcfiring the Fairv to endow h.:•: ' Chil~\ \·.'ith tru~\Vifd•.)m, was the Cauf~ th.1t the Pri.1, ~ c:is _JJe!Je had it in her Power to be happ}·. But take 1 
1 ·o.1ce, that when fr.c fwcrved from her Duty all her 

' Knowlcdg~ \Vas of no Ufe; buc only rendc;·ed her 4 mor1; 1:1.iferable, by letting her (e..: her own Folly in ' the fironger Light. Rozella Hrfi tempted the Prin., ' ceis t,) D1fobcdiencc, by moving l:er '1 c11dernef.:;, and alarming her Friendlhip, in ft,.rinp- to p-:tt •.vi~h l:er· • and then by pcrfoading her t0 fotun her O\\'. V/if. " dom, in Oppoficion to her l\1othe:.-:·cornmancla, ra • ther than be fat]ghed ~t, and cldpife<l, by her Friend • ~ You me therefore to bfervc, tl1at if ) cu \\ cu11 
l◄' 6 ' 11.e.,,.'i' • 
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' Headily ptrfo\ ere 10 Virtue, you mu!1 have Refolu-
' tion cno1.,6h t ,J Jiancl the Sneers of thofe who would 
• allu1c you ro Vice; for it is the confiant Practice 
' of the\ icious, to ende&vour co allure others to fol!o~v 
' their Exa:r.ple, by an ;;..ffetteci Contemp~ ar.d Ridi-
' cule of Virtue. 

' By the Princefs Helt·'s being drawn at ]all: beyond 
" the prtfc1ibed Bou'ids, by the Cries and Increat1es of 
' that iniic~ious Girl, you are to learn, that whatevet 
' Appearance of Virtue any Atlion may be att?.nded 
' wich ; yet, if it makes you go contiary to the Com
" rn:1~ J s of thofe who kno\.'. bet er \\hat is for your 
• Good, than you do yourfelves, and who can fee 
' farther into the Confequences of Aclio.1s than can 
' "Our tender Years, it will certairily lead }OU into 

' Error and Misfortune; and you finci, as foon as tlic 
' Princefs had once overleapeJ the Bounds, anothe; 
' plaufible Excufe arofe to carry ;1er on; and by afal{e 

Fear of incurring her Mother's Difple~furc, fhe re:il· 
' Jy defrn ed that Difpleafure, and was foon [educed 
' into the Power of her E1v~my. 

' The Princefs, you fee, could have no Happinefs 
' till {he returned again to lwr Olxci:ence, and had 

' conf"dfed her Fault. And tho' in chis Story all this 
• is brouoht about by Fair 1 es; yet the Mor,.il of it is, 
• that wl~enever we give way to our Pailions, and act 
' contrary to our Duty, we mull: be mifernb1e. 

' Bue let me once more obferve to you, that thefe 
' Fairies are intended only to .'.mufe you; for remem
c ber that the Mifery which atrendcd the Princes Hebe, 
• on herDifobedience; as well as the natural Confe
c quen~e or her Amendmer,t, and Retur• to her Duty, 
, was Content and Happinefs for the reft her Life.' 

Here good Mrs. <feacbum ceafed; and Mifs Je,:JI)', 
in the Name of the Company, th anked her for her 
kind Inftruttions, and prornifed that they \\Ould en
deavour, to the utmofi: of their Power, to irnprin; 
them on their Memory for the re-it of their Lhes. 
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WWW'-..rn!'N;a 

S U N D A Y. 

rfhe Sevetnh DAY. 

r:r HIS Morning our little Society rofo very early~ 
and were all drelTed with Neatnefs and Elegance, 

~n orda to go to Church. Mrs. 1 eachum put Mils 
Polly Suckling before he~, and the refi: followed, Two 
and Two, with perfeft Regularity. 

Mrs. Cfeachum expreffed great Approbation that lJer 
Scholars-, at tbis folemn Place, !hewed no fort of Child .. 
Jfhnefs, notwithflanding their tender Age ; but be
haved with Decency and Devotion, foitable to the Oc
ca:fion. 

They went again in the fame Order, and behaved 
Jgain in the fame i\.1anner, in the Afternoon; and when 
rher returned from Church, Two young Ladies, Lady 
< 'aroline and Lady Fanny Deltm, who had formerly 
~nown l\!Iif~ Je11n)' Peace, and who were at prefent in 
that N eiglibourhood, with their Uncle, came to make 
her a Vi!it. 

Lady Caroline was four~een Yec1.rs of Age, tall and 
, oenteei in her Perfon, of a fair Complexion, and a re

gular Set of Features; fo that, upon the Whole, !he 
was generally complimented with being very hand
fome. 

Lady Fanny, who was one Year younger than her 
Sifter, was rather little of her Age, of a brown Com~ 
plexion, her Features irrer_ular; and, in ihort, ihc had 
not the lea11 real Pretenfions to Beauty. 

It was but lately that their fiacher was, by the Death 
of his eldeil: Brother, become Earl of Delun; [o that 
their Titles were new, and they had nor been long ufed 
to Your Ladyjhip. 

Mifs 7enny Peace received them as her old Acquaint
ance: However, !he paid ;hem the Deference due to 

thefr 
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the:,'- ~ality, and at ;ht~ fame time to!:>k care not to 
beh 1ve as if foe imagiud they thought of nothing elfe . 

As it w::..s her chief Ddight to communicate her 
Pkafures to · otters, fl1c :ntrodt ced her new- made 
Friends ro her old Acqua1nt,, 1 .ce, and ex peeled to have 
fpent a very agr~cable .t\.tternoon. But to <lefcribe the 
l3thaviour c.f tr.efe two young Ladies, is v~ry ddii
cult. Lacy Cnrclmc, who was dreffed in a Pink Robe, 
embrc1dereci thick with Gold, and adorned with very 
fine jc\vels, and the .finefl n1ablw L"ce, ;:iddreffed inoft 
of her Di!courfe to Mr Siiler~ th,H fn .. might have the 
PJeafure erery ?,Jin ute of uttaing rr,,n- r ad_ijhip, in order 
to fhe~v what ft!e herf .. ;f cxpec• .:-d. And as ihe fpoke, 
her Fir·gus we,e ir. pvp,.,tual lot ion, either acjuHin.;
her Tc b.::-, pl8cir.g 1:.e Plaits of her Robe, or fiddling 
wi,h .. ~ Diamcnd Cr()fs, that hung d 1J\Vn on her Dofom, 

7th. Day 

, ~ . h r· , . .11e1 ~yes ,.ccc,mp2ryrng er 1r.gers as tney mJved, 
and tten 2g0in fuJt'enl:: foatchcd o •. , ·hat fhe might 
_1,ot be obltrv1..d :.o tb"n';: of her own Drels; yt:t was it 
plain, that her Th0t1::hts were employed u:1ly on tha: 
and hr 'I irks. ::'v1·fs 'Jwny Pca,e, al tho' fhe would 
h2 ·e made i~ her Choice always to be in foch Com•· 
pany as cLd not d~ti:rvc Ridicule; yet had fhe lfo-
1~our cnou2h to tr<:ar A,~.cl:at·nn a~ it dde,vcd. Ar.cl 
fre al•dieded he, :elf o Lady C .. ro!:"ne, with {o many 
J..a<lyfr.ics, ar.d fuch P:,ifc, c,fher fine Cloat!F, as fhe 
hrptd \\cu:d hr.:vc !1·a~ ... h('r afhamed; but Lady Caro
li?:e. w!!s ~:-;o fdl of hC;r c ·vn Vanity to fee hu Defign, 
~nd 0nly CX_?ofeJ hcrfelf ten Ti:nes the more, rill the 
red!: zot t:~e brtte• of I\',if~ J<n,,y, who bluJ11rd for he,, 
:fince {h,, w~s 11,c:c..oaule of b!ufl1inP- for herfrlf. • 0 • LJdy Fa1111J t Dr(;f~ Wt!~ p:ain and neat only, nor did 
fncmt1,t1cn a~y~t,jr~ a~0 tit; cnd.it\'.asve,y \'i11ble 
her Thought, .vere otlllN,if •crrplo}ed; neithe;· dict 01e 
feem to take ::ny Delight iu the '.\lords Ycu, Lr,d_;Jhp; 
bt1t !he'tcffed and thre v !-.er Perf,.,n libout intJ (o m.~ny 
ridic.1J0u~?, fiure•,and as thtre h1pFenec unfortunate!y 
to be n, Loe kzir,p-_:;ials in rhe .Ro rn where t: cv fat, Die 
tur~i;:d ci1.d r l't.d t er E,;-e~ fo many diff::rent \Vays. in 
endea\G"Jnr,~ ·o \;cw ~s muc.h of 1 erfelf as potlible. 
L:it it was very plam to the whole Company ihe 

though· 
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thought herfclf a Beauty, and admired herfelf for be
ing {o. 

Cur little Society, whore Hearts were fo open to each 
other, that they had noc a Thought they endeavoured 
to conceal, were fo filled with Contempt at Lady Caro
line and Lady Fanny's Behaviour, and yet fo firiclly ob
liged, by good Manners, not to fhew that Contempt, 
that the Referve they were forced co put on, laid them 
under fo great a Re1lraint, that they knew not which 
Vlay to turn themfclves, or how to utter one 'Nord; 
and great was their Joy wLen Lady Caroline, as the eld
·eH, led the \Vay, aod with a fwimming Courte(y, her 
Head turned half round on one Shoulder, and a dif-
dainful Eye. took her Leave, repeating two or three 
rimes the \Vord MdTes, to put them in Mind that fhe 
was a Lady. She was foll0\\'ed by her Sifter, Lady 
Fanny, \\Lo made a flow diHinEt Cou,tefy to every one 
:in the Room, that fi1e might be the longer under Ob
fervat ion. And then tc:king l\1ifs Jnmy by the Hand, 
faid, 'lr'!deed, i\Jifs, you are very pretty,' in order to 
put them in ~.]ind of her own Beauty. 

Our little S•. c1ety, as foon as they were reieafed, re
t;,ed to :heir .Arbour, where, for fome Time, th•·y could 
t::ilk of nothing hue this ViGt. , rviifs 'Jenny Pc·ace re
rn::rkcd hew many Shc:pes Yanity \\·Oeld turn itfolf into, 
and def!reJ them to obferve how ridiculoufiv L dy Ca
nlhu Del,m turned her whole Thoughts on'her Drefs~ 
and Condition of Life; and how abfor<l it was in Lady 
Famzy, who was a very plain Girl, to fet up for a 
Beauty, and to behave in a IVIanner which would ren
der her contemptible, even though ilie had that Beauty 
her own Vanity made her imagine hede1f poifefld of. 

Mifs Namry Spruce faid, ' ilie was greatly rejoiced 
' that fhe had feen her Folly; for fhe coul<l very well 
' remember when ilie had the fame Vanity of Drefs 
' and Superiority of Station with Lady Cardine, tho' 
' {he had not, indeed, a Title to fupporc it; and in 
' what Manner ((he faid) fue would tell the111 in the 
~ Story of her Lite,' · . 
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'Ii: e DE s c R r PT r o N cf 111 ifs NANNY SP Ru c E. 

1\ /l ISS Nanr,_}' Spruce wasjuft Njne Years old! and 
l '1.l was tne very Revede of Patty Locfut, rn all 
Things; for f!te had little Limbs, little Features, and 
fuch a Comf aftnefs in her Form, chat !he was ofLen 
called the Little Faz"q•, She had :he Misfonure robe 
lame in one of her Hips; but by good l\Ianagement, 
and a Brifknefs ar.d Abcrity in carrying herfelf, it was 
a verv f mall ..b!em:ih to her, ar.d looked more like an 
idle chi:di:h Gait, than any real Defed. 

'Ihe LI? E of lvlifa NA~JNY SPRUCE. 

! . I!. Y Delight, faid Mifs Hmz~i Sp··uce, ever fin cc 1 
A..',/.) can rcmer.iber, has been 10 Drefs and Finery; 

for whenever I ,: id as I was bid, l was prcmifed fine 
Coats Ribbancl:, and lac~d Caps; and when I was 
ftubborn and naugh1y, then my fine Things were all 
to be lockc:d up, and I was to wear only an dd St~C 
Coat; fo that i thought the or'y Reward I couid have 
,,.,as to be dn:ffed fine; and the only PunHhment wa!. 
to be phi r ly d reffed. By this Means l del!ghted fo 
much in fine CJ0:1ths, that I ne;er thollgiit of any 
Thing but\\ h ... n I fhould have fomething ne.v to aJorn 
rnyfclf in; and I have fa~ \\ hole Days c,;ni1dtJ ini 
what fnould be my n":,t new Coat; tor l had all-, ,.y:; 
my Chr ice given me o: the-~ Jlour. 

We lived in a Co Jntry Par, fh my P,ipa beir.g the 
on]; Gentleman, fo th,:t all the l ittle Giils ;n the Pu
riui Gfcd to take it as a gr · at Honour to play w1th me. 
And I ufed to delight to fh ·w them my fin~ Things, 
.:..nd to fee th,a they coo!J not come at any but very 
plain Coats. However, as tlit:y diJ not pre,end to 
have any Thing equal with me, I wa~ kind enough ro 
them. As to lhof. Girls vho1c Parents were fo v~ry 
poor, that they wi:nt in R.ig$J 1 did not fone; th:::., to 

come nc;u me. 

\Vhil!l 
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\Vhilit I was at home, I fpent my Ti me very plea• 

Ctndy, :is no one p retended to be my Equal : but as 

focn as I came to School, \\ heie other Miif!! s were as 

fine as n:yfclf, and fome finer, I grew very miferab le. -

Evrry new Co:n, every Silver R1bband that ar,y o t my 
~choo:fcllows wore, made me unhappy . Your Scarlet 

Danulk, l\1ifs Bt:tv Ford, coil: me a \Veek'·s Pain ; and 

[ lay awake, and ligh~d and \,ept all "Night, becaufo 

I did not dare to lpoil it. I had f'!vera\ Plots in my 
Head, to have dirtcd it, or cu t it, fo as to have nade 

it unfit to \,ear; but by fomc Accident my Plots were 

pre\ented; and then I was fo uneafy, I could 1,ot tell 

what to do with myfdf; and fo afraid, leJl any Body 

ih->HlJ fufpca me of fuch a Thing, that I could nc,t 

fieep in Peace, for Fear I {hould dream of it, ;:ind in 

my Sleep difcovcr it to my Bedfellcw. I wuuld not 

go through the fame Dreads and Te, rnrs again for the 

World. But I am Yery happy now in having no 

Thoughts but,, hat my Com?anions may know; for 

!ince that ~arrel, and fvlifs 'Jellny Peace wa s fo gooJ 

as to !hew me what I'm fore l never thought of before, 

that is, that the Road to Happinefs is by ccriqnering 

fuch foolifh Vanities, and the only Way to be ph.afed 

is to endeavour to pleafe othen, I have never knowa 

what it was to be une:..fy. 

Ar. focn as Mi Cs .Nam1_y h:ln finifhed fpeakir:g, 1\1:i(s 

Bt·:,_y Ford faiJ, th a t fl1 ::- hl'artily forgave her nll her 

former Ddigns upon her Scarlcc Co;i.t: But, add';!d 

fhc, Lacy Fm1::_r Dcl;,n µut me no lefs in Mind of my 

formc:· Life, than L;:,Jy Ci.rdi,·u did you of yours; 

anJ if Mifs 'Jen;;] pleafes, I \vill now relate it. 

'I'he _Defcription of 1',lifs B:cTTY For.D. 

1\/f TSS B1:tlj' Ft:rrd was of the fame Age with 1\Iif-; 

' l X::1:1:y Spruce, ?..!1d much cf the fame Height, 

and might be called the rbincll G:,1 in the Schoel; 

for ihc had nothin!! plcal1 !l,.Y either in her Perfon or Face 
i;_, 0 , 

except an exce~:ding fair Skin, and tolerable good 

black Eye5; but l:.er Flee was ill-fhaped and broadJ 
her 
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11er Hair very red, and all the fummer {he was gene
rally very foll of Freckles; and fhe had alfo u ( mall 
Hefitation in her Speech. But with out Preamble, fhe began her Life as foilows: 

The LIFE of Mlfs BETTY FoRn. 

My Life, faid i\tJi[s Betty Ford, has hitherto palrd 
very like th ~,t of Mifs N,mnJ• Spruce, only wi!h 

this Difference, that as a!1 her Thougbts were fixed on 
I<'inery, my Head ran on nothing but Beauty. I had 
an elder Siller, who was, I m ufi: own, a great deal 
frandfomer than I; and yet, in my own Mind, at that 
Time, I did riot think fo, tho 1gh I was always told it 
was not for me to pretu1d to tbe fame Things with 
pretty Mifs Kitty, (which was the Name of my Siller:) 
Alld in all Refpeds fhe was taken fo much more No
tice of than I was) that I perfeclly h::ted her, and could 
not help wii11ing, th~t, by forne Accident, her Beauty 
might be fpoiled: Whenever any Vifitors came to the 
Houfe, their Praifes of her gave me the greatefi: Vexa-

·tion; and as I had ma le myfelf believe I was a very 
great Beauty, I thoughl that it was Pnjudice and Ill
nature in all around me, not to ...,iew me in that Light. 
1\1y Siller Kitty was very good-natured; and tho' ihe 
was thus cry'd up for her B::auty, and more indulged 
on that Account; yet !he never infulted me, but did all 
jn her Power to oblige me. But l could not Jove her, 
and fometimes would raife Lies again!l: her which did 
not fignify, for !he could always jufiify herfelf. T could 
not give any Reafon for hating her, but her Bea:.Jty; 
for foe was very good; but the hetrer !he was, I thought 
the worfe I appeared. I could not bear her Praifes, 
wit~ou t tea zing and \'exing myfelf. At Jail:, little 
Kitty died of a Fever, to my great Joy; though, as 
every-body cry'd for her, 1 cry 'd too for Company, 
and becaufe I would not be thought ill-natured. 

After Kitty's Death, I lived tolerably eafy, t:11 r 
came to .._ chocl. Tl.en the fame Defire of Beauty re
turned, and I h:i.ted all the Miffcs who were handfomer 
than rnyfelf: ns much as 1 had before hated my Sifter; · • . ar.d 
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.rnd always took every Opportunity of quarrelling with 
them, till I found my own Peace v.,as concerned in 

gettillg the better of this Difpofition; and that if I . 

,rnuld have any Content, I mufl: not repine at my not 
being fo hanc!fome as others. 

vVhen Mifs Betty Fo1-d ceafed, 1V1ifs Jenny f1id, ' In
c deed, my Dear, it is ,:,,ell you had not at that Time, 

the Power of the Eagle in the Fable; for } o:.H poor 
' Siller might then, like the Pe,,cock, have faid in a 

' foft Voice, "You are, indeed, a gre2t Beauty; but 
" it lies in your Beak and your Talons, which make 
" it Death for me to difputc it." 

Mifs Bet!)' Fora rejoiceci, th<lt her Power did 'not 
extend to enable her to do Mifchief, before £he had feen 

_her Folly. And now, this little Society, in good Hu
mour and Chearfulnefs, attended their kind Gover
nefs's Summons to Supper ; and then, after the Even
ing prayers, they retired to their peaceful Slumbr.rs. 

M O N D A Y, 

The Eighth Day. 

EARLY in the Morning, after the public Prayer,, 
which Mrs. Tcachum read, every Day, our little 

Company took a \Valk in the Garden, whilft the 

Dreak!aH: was preparir,g. 
The fine \Vea the , the Pro( pec1s rollnd them, all 

confpircd to increafe their Pleafore. They looked at 
one another with Delight; their -1'\'linds were innocent 
and fHidif:d ; and ti erefore every outward Objecl was 

pleafing in their Sight. 
MiL 'Jen•!J Peaa faid, rne was fore they were hap

pier than any other Society of Ch:ldren whatever, 

c:cccpt where tbe fame Harmony an_d Lore ,vere pre
fencd1 
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ferved, as we·e kept up in their Minds: 'F r (con ti, uued 1he) I think now, my dear Companions, I can ' anfwer for you :,11, that no m;fchjevous, no malici, ous Plvts dirtorb the Tranquillity of you,Thoughts; • Plots, which in the End confiantly FaJJ on the Heads • of tho(c wh'.) im·ent them, after all the Pain- they ' coft thnn in forming, and endeavrnrinri- 10 execute.' WhilH Mifr Jem1:_y Peacf was tdkin:, Mifs Dolly Friend)' kokec.J at h_r very earnell 1y, She wol¾la not interrupt her: hl.l{ the j\1, mtnt Hie ·vas iiJenr, Mifs Do

1
fy fc.id, '1\,J} le.,r Mi1., Jem:!)', \\,hat js the Matter ' wich you: Ynur Eyes are fwelled, and you 100k as ' if you !:.id bern crvi:ig, If ynu have any Grief that ' ye u k\?ep to youndf. yr,u rob ut of the Share we have ' a Right to dei:rnnJ in all that belongs to you.' ' I\o, indeed (:infwe,ed Mils Je,wy) I have no, thing that g rieves me; tho' if 1 hac, l fhould thirik ' ic increaled, ratht:- th 'n Jelfencd, by your being ' grieved 10: Bue laH Night, after 1 went u .. Stair 0 , I ' found amongfi my Books the Pi:iy of the Funeral, or ' G,iif .A la-mode; \, here the faithful and tender B'e• ' havinurof a good old Servant, who had 11 ng Jived in ' his Lord':- FamiJy, wirh many o her Paffages in ' the Play (which I cannot explain, unlefs you knew ' the whole Stor)) made me cry, fo that I could hazdly ' flop my Tears.' 

' Pray, M ifs Jenny, let us hear this Play, that had ' fuch an Effett on ye .1,' was the general Requefi; an_d Mifs Jw11J' readily promifed, when they met in their A1bour, co read it to them. 
They eagerly ran to their A buur as foon as School was over: and Mifs Jen11y performed her Prom1fe, and was greatly pleafecl to find foch a Sympathy between her Comp1nions and herfelf; for 1h•y were mofi: o: them ;:iffectcd jufr in the fame Manner, and with the fame Parts of the Play as had behre affecleJ her. By the T ime thc.y had wiped their Eyes, and were rejoicing at the Turn at the End of the Play, in Favour of the Characrers with which they were moft - pleafcd, l\1r~. Cfeachum entered the Arbour, and _inquired what ti c·y h.td been reading. M1fs 7enn-! im

mediately 
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mediately told her; adding, ' 1 hope, ivTad 1m, you 
• will not think reading a Pfay, an improper Amufe
' rnrnt for us; for I fh.ould be very fnn-y to be guilty 
' myf~lf, or Caufe my Companions to be guilty, of any 
' Thing tl1 at woL:ld meet with your Difapp:-obation.' 
I'virs. 'Tl'achum anfwered, that (he was not at all dif. 
pleafed \\i'h her having read a Piay, as fl,e h.w by hc:r 
Fear 0f offending, that her Difcretion was to be trufied 
to. 'Nay (continued this good \"\hman) I like Uiat 
' you fhould l:no,v fomething of all kinds of Wricinv, 
' \vhere neither Mor::ils nor Manners are offended; for ' if you read Plays, and confider them as you ought, ~ you will neglect and defpife what is light and ufLJef~, 
• whiHl you'll imprint on you I',1inds every ufefol Lef-
6 fon that is to be drawn from them. I am very well 
• acquainted v,ith the Play you ha, e b~en reading; but 
' that! may fee whether rou give the proper Attention 
' to what you have heard, I deiire, my Ltt1e Girls, 
' that one e;fyou will give me an Account of the chief 
' Incidents iu the Play, and tell me the Story, jufl: as 
' you would do to one of your Companions, that had • happened to have been abfen t.' 

Here they all looked upon Mifs j;nny Ptace, as 
thinking her the moil: capable of doing what their Ge .. 
vemefs required. But Mrs. cr'ea,hum, re c1.d :ng their 
Thoughts in their Looks, faid, 'I exclude Mils Jcm7Y 
c in this C:ife; for as the Play was of her own chufing, 
·' I doubt not but !he is thoroughly enough acquainted 
' with every Part of it; and mi Defign Wi!S to try 

·' the Memory and Attention of fome of the ochers.' 
They all r~mained filenr, and feemed to wait for a 

more particular Command, before any one\•, ould of. 
fer at the Undertaking: not through any B..ick\\ard
nefs to comply with Mrs. Cf'eacbu.m's Requefi, but each from a Diffidence of herfelf to perform it. 

lv1i{s Jemry Peace then faid, that fhe had obfer·ved a 
great Attention in them all; and fhe did not doubt but 
every one was able to give a very good Account of 
what they had heard. • But as Mifs Suhy Jennett is • the clde.!l, I believe, Madam (continued !he) if you 

• ap_pr~ve 
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' appr0•:e it, th~y will a11 be very ready t:> depute her 
' as their .Sp ,.aktr.' 

Each fmiled at being fo relieved by Mifs Jenny; and 
I\.'1rs. Tcachum, taking I\1ifs Sidey J.-nett by the Hand, 
faid, 'Come, my Dc1r, throw off all Fear and Re
, ferve; imagine me one of your Companions, and tell 
' ·me the Story of the Play you have been reading.' 

T'v1ifs Suk.y, thus encouraged by her k,nd Governefs, 
without any Hdicacion fpok~ in the following manner: 

' If i uncle Hand yc,.u r Commands, Madam, by tell
, ing the Story of the Play, yoll would not have me 
' tell you the Atl:s and Scenes a~ they followed one 
' ·another; for that I am afraid I can hardly remember, 
' as I have heard it only once; but I m uft defcribe 
' t'.·e chief People m the Play, and the Plots and Con
' tii vances t hat are ca I ied ')O a nongft them.' 

M rs Teachum nodded , er Head, a1,d Mifs Suke)1 thus 
p rc..ceeded : 

' T here i.s an old Lord Brumptcn, who had married 
, a yo ung \V ife, that had lived with him fame Years, 
, ;rnJ uy her deceitful and cu nn:ng w·ays had prevailed 
c with him to difinherit hi~ only Son Lord Hardy (who 
' was a very fen fi ble gond you1. g Man) and t6 leave 
c him hut a S•1ill ing. And tni:i Lcird Brum}t:;n was 
' t aken i n 't Fie, fo that all t he FoufL. rbought he was 
c dea<l ; and his Lad y fent fo r au Undertaker, one Mr. 
' Sable; to bury ni rp . Bu t com ing out of his Fir, 
' \\ hen no- b ody but this l\I r, Sable, and an o·d Ser
e var. t, called 'I'rujll', we re by, hf.:· was prevai cd LtJn 
' by t!"e good old 'li·ujly to fe ign hirn fe lf Jlill dead (and 
' the Und ertaker promifcs Secrecy) in orckr to c.l " teGl: 
' the v,-ickednf.f~ of his \\.-1~~, which old Tr;tfl.1 «!f:.ires 
' him is very great; m1<l. tlic'l he cnr:-ies .is Lord 
, where he ove rhe,ir a D1fc u fit l,eoveen c. .e \Vido w 
, (as {he th\nks hcrf ... 11 1 and her Maid CZ attl.aid: And 
' he hca s his ooct b ·lr,veu Wife njoici ng in his fup
c noft:d Death , and i•. th"" Su'ccds of her own A1 ts to ; 

' deceli.,e hrm . Theu tht: re <ire l\vo young Ladies, 
' Lady Char. tu Jn j L .d1 Ha1riot Le::e!y , tO whom 
' this LorJ Br-'mJ to,z was Gu.:r, an ; an 1 he had lefr 
' tt,em alto in ti,e C n .. f this wi .. kcd Woman . A nd 

' th:s 
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' this young Lord Haray was jn Love with Lady Char~ 
' lotte; and Mr. CamiJ{y, a \·cry lively young Gentle_ 
' mao, his Friend, was in Lov~ with Lady Harriott; 
' and Lady Brumpton locked the two young Ladies 
' up, and would not let them be feen by their Lovers. 
' But there at lafi: they contrived, by the Help of old 
' 'IJ"ufty, who had their real Gu;)rdian's Con!ent for it, -
' both tu get away; a· d Lady Harriot rriarried Mr. 
' Camply dirt ft y ; but lady Ch,v lotte did pot get 
' aw.1y fo to•,n, and fo was not married till the End 
' of the PL1y. This lvI,. Camp(y was a ve y generous 
''IVfon, and was nc"-ly comt> to a large Fortune; .and 
' in the Begin t: in g of ( ·1 c P. a y he contri ves, in a very 
' gt nteel manner, to give his Friend Loi d Hardy, \\ ho 
' very muLh wanted it, Three Hundred Poun ns ; but 
' be takes care to let us know, that my Lord had for. 
c merly, when hew:-nted his Ailii1ance, been very kind 
' to him. And there at ]alt, when L,,dy Brumpton 
c finds out that the1two young L.:dies . aie gone, {he 
' goes _away in a Rage to l. ord Hem/_; ·s Lodg11,g's and 
' ~nan infulting manner fhe pays all due Leg-acies, as 
,. {he calls it, tha~ is . !he gives Lord Hardy the Shil-
' ii"ng, whi-.h, by her wicked Ans, was all 1-.~s Father 
' had kft ),j m ; :rnd !he was infuhing tlle youn(J" La-
' dies, a..nd gloryi.ng in h·.::r W ickeduefs , when h°oneft 
' 9ld Trvjly can:c in, and brought in old Lo:-d Brump-
' ton, whom tl,1q, imagined to be dea<l; and all D4Jt 
' Lady Brllmpt, ~ ,, ere greatly ove1jcyed to fee him 
' ~live; bu wh,~n he taxed her with her Faltbood, !he 
' defied him, and faid that ihe had got a Deed of Gift 
' under his Hand, which he cou!J not revoke, and fl1e 
' rz,uculd enj0y his F11rtune in f11itc of him: Upon 
' which tJley all looked fadly vexed, ti!! the good old 
' 'Tr;dly went out and came in ag in, and brought in 
' a [\fan called Calmu:t, whoconfdli:<l him( If the Huf-
' band to the pn tenJcd Lady Bnempton, and that he 
' was married to h r half a Year before {he was ma:--
' ned to _my Lord B:·, mpton; hut as my Lord happened 
' tQ fall m Lo\ e with her, th y agreed to keep their 
' Marriage conct.:aled, rn ordt.r thc1t {he lhoulcl marry 

ray Lord, and cheat him in ,he mannel' {he had done; 
'and 
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' and the Reafon chat Cabinet came to confefs all this 
• was, that he looked into a Clofet and faw my Lord 
• writing, after he thought he was dead, and, taking 
' it for his GhoH, was by that means frightened into 
• this Confeilio11, which he fir/1 made in \Vriting co old 
• rrrujiy, and therefore could not now deny it. They 
' were .di rejoiced at this Di(covery, except the late 
' p:-etr.nded Lady Brnmpton, who foeaked away with 
' Cahiut her H ufband ; .rnd my Lord B/'Umpton em~ 
' braced his Son, and gave his Confenc, that he 
' .fhould marry Lady Ch.:,rlolle; and they \\ere ail 
' pleafed and happy. 

Here Mifs Sd0• ceafed, and Mrs. Cf"eachum told her, 
She was a very goodGirl , ar.d had remembered a great 
deal of the Play. 'B.H ( fai<l lbe) in time, with ufiug 
i yourfelf to rhis Way of rrpeating what yo1J hav~ 
4 read, you,, ill come to a better lv'fanner, and a more 
' regular Method, of telling your Story, whi ch you 
' was now fo intent upon finiD1inr, that JOU foro-oc to 

r - o 
' defcribe wr.at fort of '" omen thcfe t,vo young La-
6 dies were; tho', as to all the reH:, you have been par
' ticular enough. 

,, Indeed, Madam (faid Mifs Sul-ey) I h3d forgot 
• that; but Lady Chan,tte was a very fcntiUe, grave 
• young Lady, and Lady H.zrri~tt was extrtmely gay 
' and er q tiettih; but Mr. Campty tells her how mucn 
• it mi!becomes her to be fo ; and !he having good 
• Srnfe, as well as good Nature, is con vined of her 
• Follv, and likes him fo well for his Reproof, that 
' fae ~onfonts to marry him,' 

Mrs. Teach:un, addreffiog herfelf to them 2lJ, told 
them, that this was a Methoa £he wi{heJ they \\: ) t:ld 
take wi ih whatever they read; for notl ing fo tlrongiy 
impriilted any thing on the Mnnory as L.,ch a Rcrtti
tion: and then turning to :\lits Jenr.J' Peace, !he faid, 
• And now, Mifs Jen,,_y, 1 ddi , c you will {peak freely 
' what you think is the chief Nforal to be drawn from 
• the Pay you have joil read.' 

Mi(,; J ,my, bei,-,g t'-i ., r1.ddenly :ifked a ~cftion of 
this Nature, conftcttre<l £°Jrn.C ume bd"ore !lie.. gr-\·e au 

,r\;i(wer ; 
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An~·1ver; for fhe \,1as natura:ly very d rliJ~nt of h~r 
·own Opinion in any ·thing where (he had no, been be
·fore inll:-uc.1.!d by ~,r:1e o:-ie f~ e thought \T;ifer rh.1r1 

herfe!f. A t !:ii: ·.vi~h a rnnde;l. Lock, anJ an h, :iJ\il~! 
Voice, lhe fo·J; •Si,:ce, M,iJ· m,, you hn.,·e com1,.~:nJej 
' n1e to fp;:2.k. 111v Srnri:·i.1ents if;~-~lv, I think , .. ,;. ,v11:t': 

' h3ppencJ to ea~h Cbarafccr in th:s Play, the ~l 1 .. d10: 

l intcr:ded to nro\·e \',ll'.lt my 2.ood lvl.1~:1,-., a firil c:rn()lit r . ~ ~ 

' rr:e, and \Vhat you, rvladarn, iincc. b:p:e fo ilron2_ly 
' co11firmeJ me in; n2.rr:elv, that F0:!y, \.Vickcdne:,. 
' and Mifrry, ail fhrec, as con!t,tr:tly·d,,cil ugr:d:•;:• 
' a S \V: f d :) m, Vi rt UC', 2nd I-fa pp i Ile rs d O,' 

':Tis \·ery tn.e (an:wcr-ed Mr., ·Tead':!',1); b 1.1t thi3 
' ?doral do~s not arT: only frnm the h,q.;1y 1 urn in 
' the Conc:!uiion ofd1e Play, in farnor oclh::: v:.:uou:;; 
s Char.it:Lrs, hut is :1rongly incLlcatcd, as y<,u fr~ 
' ::dl :ilonP-, in the Pc,c;ce cf f-.lind that at,en:::s the 

..:, 

··\'i:ttrnu~cven in the Ui<lfl dOp;1 c!!io:1 aP-d D 'tre{s,. 

' wbiie I he Event is) et doubtflll, ar.d '.cemingly ~z:i;nf} 

• them; anct on the contr:1r:', in tli-:! Confu[cr. cf 
• ;\ rind \;heh the '\f1('.:0;,s arc to:nF:r,tc.:! ','lith, e:vc11. 
•· whilfl they faH1y imagine tl.cm t~iurn?hant.' 

i'!lr:-. . 7rn ch,,:;; then tal:ing the Book om or' l\,Jif\ 
:--Yon:;'s IL·.ndc, .. nd turn;11g tc ihePaffage. faici, 'l!o\w 

act: 3 LaJy Brm::;tcn fhc,v us the wretched CoMJi~i011. 
' o' .. her o,. .. n rv1:t'd, when Die f.iyc;. 

- "How mifemb:c it is to ·h.:,-e 0:1-e one J,atcs 

, : al\\'rt\;; about one! And w!-:cn one can't endure 

" OJ1c': own Reflcetions upon f: :-nc A.:li,,ns, who Cd.ll 

'· be'.'lr the thouzhts cf a'1othe, upon ;h;:-m ?" 
• Then \, ith what Pertu rh;.uuo of I\ilind dees fhf:' 

' procee.l, to wifh it \Vas in her Pc1,.\ er ~o increafe her 
\i/ickedPef,, wi:hout makino ufe er:rrngh of her 

• UnderHanding, ro fee th;.t by ~h:ic rr.eans ;he ,--vouk, 
' bLlt incr:.'afe ht.r O\V!1 Mifer-,. 

' ' Cn tii~ other hanJ, what a noLlc F ;gure Jces ~ord 
' H.trd_} make, when, by this wicked \Vo:-n;i r,':; Cor 
' tri\'ances, he thinks himfelf d1finl-,~criced of hi3 1 hol~ 
' Fortune, ill-treated and negb:tcd cy a 1, nther }-_~ 

never ha.1 in Th,.,i.;Q", t c1ff.:ncicd ! ·1e coulJ give an 
c; ~, ·· ;)oor-.. 
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' Opportunity to a ftncerc Friend, who would n'.)t :--:~_/. ' ter him, co fay, 

" No; you are, my Lord, the extraorJi•,ar•-' l'vf an, 
'' wl-.o, on the Lofs of an ah10H pr:ncelj .Fn!tutH', '' can be l\.L,fterofi Temper that 111d).;:cs you tiil!Ln. 
"vy, rather than Pity, of }'Ot!' more fo1tur:ate, no~ "' more happy friend~." 

" TI-:is is a fine Difrin[tion bet1v~en Fort111:!llt a:1d 
Hat/>y; and intimatu tii?.:t lI •ooin:-fs mufl: d ,\Ti! :n ' the· I\1ind, and C-:cpcnds upon n'o·o..it var,J~\,:,:;den: s. 
' Fortune, iiHice<l, is a B!et1iug, if prot.edy ufc,j ~ 

' wh;ch Cav,."{y ibews, '\vhcn by th2.t e~cans he can ' ?.!ilJl r.nd relieve his \-:;onhy Frie:rd. 
' V/ith wbt Adv?.u t:.ige eoes Lzr~y C/2,;, /r;tte ad er,r 

< ov,~;- her Si, er, when the 1a:rer is a•fl::,,.,. a1~<l ,::111ct:r ., ~ .ing b('fo~e the Gbfs, and tli~ fo;mcr fays, 
•· -- If I am at fir1~ 1o fiily a5 to be a iittie taken. ' ' ,, i :n m'!.'ie!f, I kr.ow i: is a Fa!.ilt, and tc::ke P(\in:. e, tl.• CO, ·ect it ;a 
• 11nd on Lady lfar;-ic:·s f::ying, very giddily, th1!:. 

' j;: was too foon for her ::o thir:l,: at th'1t rate, Lady ,._ Charlette pr( per) J adds, 
· ~ They I h_: th:nk it' too fo,.., ... to crnderfiand them" ft'lves, wiP \ery foon nnd ;t too Lite. 
' fo how r:diculous a Ligh~ dod1 Lady Hm·;-i,t ap

' ptar, ,·.hile fi1e is difr 1)<ng all that foolilh Coguct
' ry ! · Anr~ now di!f.:r~nt a Figure does foe make, ' when f~:e: has got the b":.er of it? 

' My Lac'y Bmmptor., when alarmed with the 1,~c:!~ • Neile, br-.:aks out into all the cuw:ulfive Sta ts r,a-• tural tr, co:if-:ious guiir. 
'' Ha! w:iat noifo is tl:at-that ncife of Fighting? 

*' -R.un, I fay-Whither ~.re you goi;;g ?-Wh.:.t, 
•: are you mad ?-\l.7ill you 1-::ave me alone ?-Cao't 
'' you fiir ?-W:nt, ye~ cnr:'t take} our Meffag~ with " you.!-Wh:itcvrr Ii: 1s, 1 fuppofe you arc not in the 
" Plot, no, ~rou-_ ·or that eow they're b,·eaking oprn 
~: mv Houfe ft,r Ci.urhtte, not you-Go fre wh:it's 
'' t.;e M.rtter, I fay; r h2\'e no-bod_v I can trufi- One 
t, Mince f think this \Vench honel, and the next 
a, f.::.!::..-Wh · ther (h,::I l tun, r.1e ?" 
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' This is a Piccure of the confofed, the rnifenib1,.. 4 Mind cf a c!de, ma!.cious, crnel defigriing Wom,rn. 

' as Lady Bnm:ptcn was, ;.ind as Lady Harriot very 
& properly c2lls h~r. 

~ Ho:.elly and Faithfo!ncfs f11ine forth -in ..ill their 
.. Lufl:re, in the gcod c,ld 'Tru.f.J'· "\iVe :olbw h1n-1 
' t})roughou~ witb anxious \Yif;•u for Li~ Succefs, a'l<l 
' Tears of Joy for his Tcndcrners. !..nd \v!1en ;11.: 
·' finds that t.e is likely to ccme at tbe whole Truth, 
• and to fare his 1.crd from being d.;cei,,.cd and bt
' tra)Cd into unjuilly ruini,,g h:, no\le Sen, you may 
• remember that: Le m:::~e his pie.us J.efl.:-.:lion: 

·" All tbat is ours, i; to br):jl[,; hnt ; 
" And Hcarv'n in iu ,~ow time ,,,vi/l /.,,.'0''; th' Ev,nt ." 

' Th;s is the natr.ra! T!,ough.: that p~.xced:; from 
• lnnocer:ce and Goodnefs; ,n:d r~~cly this St:He of 
' of Mind is Happinefs. 

'I hav(! orily pci:--,ted 0nt a fow Pcdf1res, to i:.JC\V 
, you, th.1t though it i, t~,c l\:H.u,f' of Co,iiedy to end 
, happily, and Lhcrefore ti~e ~oo,l Char,,D_ers mull b~ 
, focc ,fsful in the la.!1 Act ; yet tl:c ~;JO!"ll lie~ clee~cr 

aild is to be de<lu,;:-.:d fro:n ? Procr· throui10ut tnis 
, Flav, that rhenatur;i.l Ccnfcciu~nceof Vice :.c, M: 1(:ry 
, witliin, cv· n in 1hc niidtl ~fa f,..~·ming Triurnp~; 

and the n~ Lr_! Co1!f,·r.~ i.:e1:ce of GooJ nef.~ is a cal rn 
" Peace of 1\'li f' d, even i~ tr.c micf;; of OpprdEou and Diflrcfs. 
' ' I have e::ideav.our~d, my little Dears, to f1,e~v ycu, 
' as clearly as I can, r.ot on;v ,, hat: l\,}oral is to be 
' drawn fro:n this Play, but ~vhat is to be

0

foug,1t for 
' in all others; and whe:e tb'.lt Mural is rot to be 
' fount!, the Writer will have this t~ anfwer for, that l.c 
' has been gui!ty of one c.1f tl e \\ odl of E -.ils; r.amely, e ' That he has ck1ai.hed Vice in {o b~au tiL I a Dre rs, 
• th~t, in!te;~<l cf deterring, it will aliure .~nd draw into 
' its Snares the \.·oun()" and tender M:nd. Ana I am J ,:, 
' forry to fay, that too many of our dramatic Pc1 form
, anccs are of this latter Ct.fl; \\ hich is th Rc1fon 

G :z. • that 

; 
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' th;,t wife and prudent Parents and G-wernorsin ge-

neral dikour1ge in very voung People the Reading 

' of Plays. And tho' by what I t·ave faid (if it m.ikes 

' a proper Impreffion) l doubt r.ot but you\\ ill all h:ive 

' a juft Ab•10rrcnce of foch imm0ral P!Jys, i·d1.e,1d of 

' being pleafed with t11em, fhrJUld th=y· bl! in your 

' way; yet I won!d advi(c )'OL! rather co avo:d tncm, 

' ~nd never to read any but fuch 1s arc , pproveJ of, 

' and recommended to ) ou, by th ;{e \\ 110 have the 

• Care of your cdL1cation.' 

Here good Mrs. cr~achum cr.:>red, an<l lefc her !icde 

Scholars to r~fled on \\ hat {he, ;1 ad b~~ n faying; when 

Mifa 'Jm11y Peace declared, for her Pa, r, that ihe could 

feel the Truth of her Governc(s's ObLrv:nioas; for 

1""e hc1d rather be the in11l'.'cer,t L t, rd Hal'f/_J•, though 

1be \vas to have but th«t One Shilling in the World, 

which was fo infoler tly orfrred hi .1 as his F.:thl r's laQ 

:Legi:cy, than be lhc Lady Bn.n:_,,;cl!, even though fhe 

haa poff ffed t!Je Fonu:ie !he fo t:eacheroufly endea. 

vourcd to ob:ai·~. 
, J ay (faid .'.\11ifs Delly Frin:r:'l;) I h:1d rather have 

' been old Trujly, with all the in f.:-rn= :ies of r-\ge, fol

' lo1Ving my Lord Hard_;• through c H! ·:-;o:ld , bad his 

Pvverty and Di{hefs been ever fo g-eat, than ha,·e 

' been the m,dicinus Lady Brumpt'jr., in the Height 

' ·of her Beauty furrounde<l by a Croud of Lorers 

• and Flr.~terers. 
1\.Jifs Her.m• Frett then decla~erl, h·~w g1ad fl1e was, 

that {he had now no i\•Ialic~ in her Mind; tho:.igh fhe 

could not 2.lwavs have faid ro, a, fhe wotild inform 

them in the Hiifory of her pair lifr. 

:the Defcriplio;z of },Jifs HEN:-:Y F R::TT. 

~ If' IS S fln: 1, 1 Fre:1 was turr.ed of Nine Years o!d. 

l 1/1 She ~, ,h ·very pre,tily m.1cf e, and rem a, kably 

gcnte(·l. All her Featu:·es \\ere _regular. S~e w::is not 

very fa:r, and looked pale. Her upper hp feemeq. 

rather fhortcr than ic {ho 1Jld be; tor it was dra1vn up 

in foch a manr.cr, as to fh.ew her upper Tce:h ; and 
tho' 
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~th,/ this ,,·::i~ in fame Degree natural; yet it h:id been 

very much increafed by her being continually difl:urbed 

ata.verytriHing AccicJ~:,t that offended her, or at every 

Con tradit.t:on that W3S offe, cd to her "\Vhen you earn c 

tb examine her Face, fhe h:id not one Feature but what 

was pretty; vet from that conaant Uneafinefs which 
, r 1· ] T>J 

apoeared in her Countenance, it gave you 10 1tt ~ .1. ~a-

fore to look at her, that ih-= feldom had common Julbcc 

o, nc her, but had pcnerally hitherto paffed for a little 

infigniF.cant pla·in ·Girl, tho' her very Face was foal

tered !~n .. e {he wa~ g-rown go::>d-natured, and had got 

thi> better of that foolit11 F1etfolnefa file ufed to be pof, 

f:.(li::d of, that 01e appeared from her good-humoured 

Smiles quite a d;ffe,e-ni Perfon; and with a mild A[ ... 

pr[t, £he thus began her Stary: 

:the LIFE of lvlijs 1-lENNY FRETT, 

I Had one Brother, faid },•1ifs }Tenny, as well as Mifs' 

. Je 111J l'eaa; hut my M,H;nu ()f livin?: with h;;;. 

w:1s q•.ti-e the Rerl.:'rfc to that in which fi1..: l,ved with. 

her Brother, All my Praife or Biame was to arifc from 

my being better or worfc than my Brother. If I was 

guilty of any Fault, it was immedia·.cly faid, Oh! f}e, 

Mifs 1 Maf\:er G~org,t (that was my Brother's Name) 

would not be guilty of fuch a thing for the Wor!J. 

H he was carri~d abroad, anJ I H::1id at home, then l 
was bemoaned over, that poor Mif.5 JL:1111_; was left at 

borne, and her Brother ca~rie<l abro::1J. 1"\nd then I 

was tol<l that l !hould go abroa<l one of t:1efe Days·, 

2.:1d my Brother be left at home; fo thit whenever I 

,-..·ent abroad, my zreatefl Joy w·1s, th::1t he was left .1t 

home; nnd I w;1s p!eafed to fee him come out to the 

Couch-door with a mcla:-,choly Air, thit he coul,d not 

go too. If my Brother ha?pene<l to have any Fruit 

given h:m, and was in a p·!evifh Humour, ancl would. 

not 6 ive me as m•Jch as l dcG reJ, the Servant that at

tenc.Ld me was fore to bid me t::ikc care, when [ had 

:my thir;g he w:i.nted, not to givJ him any. So that I 

th, ugh:, if l did not cndea:.our to b-: rcvcngecl of him, 
G 3 1 iliould 
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1 fhonld fhew a \.Va:itn+So!rit, which wasofalI thino--1 h - 6 w ,at I dreaded mcfi. I had a better Memory than n I 
~1o;hn, and whenever I learnt any-thing-, my C0n1-
r0.-c \\as to hugh at h im, becaufe he couid not Jearn 
1o fat1; ~y \.,_!1ich :neam I got a good dea{ of Lea: niog, 
but ne.' er mrnded what I learnt, nor took any Pains w. 
ke, p ic; fo that ,\hat·I was e.:.ger to learn one Day 
lO fuei1, Gn;r6 e how much J knew more than he, I for 
~ot the r:ext. /lnd fo 1 \Vent on learning, and 1 rge~
ting as fo.l 1s l le.irnt: snd all the Pains I tooK, frrv ed c1nly to fh e\; that I c.t,!d·lt:arn. 

I w?s fo grc ·tt a Favourite, that I was never dcnie,1 
~n)-,h;ng I .. :lc\'<1 for; l:.utJ was very unhappy fo r th~ 
tame Re:.fon t'. ,at 1.'lils Do,fy F,·ien,1{fs S,fl:cr ,.:;.•as fc; 
and I have often r~. dowr, aod c1y'c1, becaule I did n0~ 
know what I would have, till at lafl I ONn l grew fo 
peevifu and hurnou1 fome, that I was aJwa rs on the het, 
and harboured in my Ihjnd a kind ofM~Ji~c thatm t1 G~ 
me fanfy wha1ever ~-1.,. Brotr.e:· gor, I loll: An,i'in th iG 
unhappy ConJit~on I lived, t"!J J came to Scliool, a1:d 
j_:-:·;~ l found that o~her Miff es \>,. Jn ted to have their 
Humours as well as myfelf. This I could n0t bear;. 
i'P-CJufe I had been ufed to have my own VliJI, and 
;,.:;;er to trouble myfclf about what others felt. For 
,._ 1",,Cver l beat or abufed my Brother, his Pain did nol 
t ~:.ke me cry: BJt: I belie ve it was thinking wrong-, 
m;ide me guilty cf ,hefc Fau Its; for l don't find I .. m 
511-nnture l; for nc-w I.have been uiught Lo co.r.iider tha~
.m;,-Companions can feel as well !:l~ myfelf, I am for-

1ry for their Pain, and glad wl-:en they are p1eafed,. and 
wouid be g'ac! to do any-thing to oblige them. 

h erdVJifs Hi!ni1.J cea(d andMi..fs Jem!Y Peacethen told 
her how glad !he was Lo hear that fhe had fobdued all 
rvhlice i:, her Iv1ind; adding, G_ f'hrfe Weeds, my Dear, 
' urlefs carlv rilt.ckcd U'.i , :in . ( s I h;ive heard our 

, I • • •1 0 (, ) ' go1,d.Go v:::rncfs obfen·e upon a 11 ~~ cca.rnn ver_v 
' apt io t .. kc fo c: h deep Roar, as to cho:,k evl ry g0 0d 
' Seed , re unJ them , and th~n •.vh :.> cnn 

1
tL'll v. hether, 

c. wi,h tL" fame 0 1 portn iitic:~, they might not bccom::= 
' Ladv Ern'I/11, r..' .t before th~ End of their Lives ," , . Little 
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Little Poll,, Surk!i11g remembered, that :lll the Com

pany ha<l told the Hi!lory of tneir pafl Li\·e~, cxc:pt 
herfelf: And frie was determi~ed not t'1 be l::>ft o•:.; 
but yet fhe had a mind'Po be a!ked to rell it, hoping 
t::at her Companions though: her ,,f Confequenu: 
enou1:t~ noi: ~o leave her out of :1ny Sche'Tie: i hcrc
f.re,--' addreffirg herfelf to Mils Jenny, fhc faict, S:ie 
thoLght it was very pleafant to hear People tell th-:: 
Hiftory of their owri Lives, Mifs ., e"'ZJ faw her Me:\,: -
i,~g; and anfweied, ' So lt ,. , my litrie Dear ; ;;_nd 

' now, if you p:e,Je, you fuallo'lilige us with rel,,:i, G 
' the Hi:lory of yours.' I'o/!11 fmilcJ ::t this 1-t," l' '~,'. , - ,. 
and faid Ihe was r.l!dy to comply. 

'I'he Defcription r;f !viifs PoLLY SucKI I'C\ G, 

1l /{IS S Pr,/ly Su,Uiug wr:.s jnC: tt::·n;;d of E:gl.r 
l l" Jl Ye2-rs otcl, but fo /l,ort cf her Ag<J, that t,w 
Pcop:e to0k her t~> be ah1ve .f': · t, It was -11oc a d•.v1rf.
i!h fhortnefs; for fhe hr.cl the mof1 rxact proportiot:e" 
Limbs in the 'Nodd, very final! Bones, and was as fat 
as a little Cherub. She was extr .. mely fair, and her 
Hair quice flaxen. Her Eyes a pe1fect B' ue, her Mouth. 
{rna11, and her Lips quite plump and red. She had 
the Frefhnefs of a .i\1i:!k-maid; and w'l-:en foe fmiled 
!nd laughed, fr:e fremed to !hew an h1ndred agreeab le.: 
Dimples. She was in iliort, the , Ci j Picture of Hc:d th 
:1nd Good-humour, and was the P ,2.y-thing anct gtut'. 
tal Favourite of the whole School. 

'The LIFE of Jv.Iifs PoLLY SucKLING. 

N O\V, faid lirtle Polly, I will tell you all my wl.l;1 e 
HiHory. l ha,dly ;crncmber any thing before I 

came to Schou!; for I w:is but Five Years old when 
I was brought hither. 

All I know is, that I don't love qoarrelling, for Y 
like better to Eve iu h •z cc a:-id Qnittnefs, Ilut I have 
been al ·,c1ys leis tlrnn .;ny of 1';_, Compa n:ons, ever 
fo~ i;e I h.lye been h~re; and fo I only fo:!O\', ed the 

C--r 4. Exaxple 
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Example of the refi; and as I found they contended 
about e,,cry thing, I did fo too. Befides, I have been 
a1wa) s jn fc:i.r, that •·1,y SchoolfP.1101\,s wanted to impofe 
ori me, bec,,ufe I was little; and fo I ufed to engage in 
e_very ~arrel, rather than be left out, as if I was too 
I1ttle to give any AffiHance; but, indeed, I am very 
r,1:i.d now we :ill agree, becaufe I always came by the 
'hOT't of it. And bc.fii.:Jes, it is a great Pleafurc to me 
10 he loved, ,,nd every 1ifs is kind and good to me, . 
.nnd re,<ly to attilt me w,1enev!:'r I afk her. And this 
1s a!f l k.,ow of my whole Life. 

\Vhen Ii tic Po/6• ceafed, fhe was kiffi:-a and 2pplauJ
r.d by the \\ hole Company, for the ag:-eeable Simph.:. 
1.,ty of her little Hillary. 

And th~s ended the Eighth Day's .:\.mufemcnt. 

'The ·!\Jinth DAYo 

~ I( IS 3 Jt1mJ1 rofe early in the Morning, ar.d J\~'Ji. having colldied the Lives of her Companion~ 
(which fhe haJ wrote down each Day, as they 
rnlated them), .the ca:-ried them, after 1\/forning
School, accor<lir:g to fir: t'rornife, to her Govcrne!s . 

Mis. Teachum, when the had perufed Lhem, was 
much pleafed; and faid, th,lt I'ne perceived_, b:,'. the 
manner in which her Scholars had relattd thc;r Lives, 
how much they were in Earne!l in their Ddig:-i of 
Arl'endment. ' For (continaed ihe) they r.ave a!l 

cc.nfeffrd their faults wTthcut Referve; and t!-ie u 1-
, tow~rdl; Bent c•f 111eir Minds, which fo 11:-or.6 ly ap-· 

pea1ed before the ~,arret, has not bfoke cue in thc~e 
J their liulc Hi! o;ies; but, on the contr.:iry, they rill 

' feem, 
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' feem, according to the:r Capaciti ts , to have endea

, voured to imitate your Stile in the }\(:COt..nl yol1 ' . 
1. gave of your own Life. l wcul-.i have you con trn ue 

~ to employ your lei(11re Hours in the mariner yolJ. 

' have~ },,rely done, only fetting apart a proper T11nr. 

' for Exer--i1i:; and To-<l ,y (will difpeofe with your 

Attendance in the Sch•,,ol room, and indulge you. 

~ this Afternoon in another \Valk, either to the DJiry

, Houfc, or to the Lherry-Garden, which-ever you all 

' agree on. But as I !hall not go wilh you myfelf, a11ri 

' fhc1ll only f~nd a Servant to take care of you, I hope 

' to h ar from you, Mifs Jenuy, fo good an Account. 

' of ti,e Behaviour of your little Friends and Com

, panions, 1hat I fh:ill have no Caufe to repent my Ir.~ 

' duh ence.' 
l\i. i·r: ')'c11,.")' Peate refpecHu lly took Leave. of he1Gn-. 

verncfs, ;;.nd it::dl n d to the Arbon, where her iittl-c 

Frie11ds ~ ere met, i,1 Expeftation of he, coming. She 

told them how weil pkaf.cd their Governcfs was with 

them all, for the ingrnuou., ConfdEon of their Fauit;~ 

in their pa!t Li• es; ..;nd !be then d,;;clar:::d Mrs. r.rcach

um's kind Per,ndEein ~o them to lake another \Valk 

that Afterr oon. 
As no one had at r·efent c:ny fl.o·y rn rca<l or r~ bte, 

they emplo) ed t heir Time tili Di11ner, i"o·:ic in walk

ing and running abt ut the C]ard..!n; others, in lookin& 

after, and tending forrePlantor flv\\tr, that ~he} had. 

t"k( n rarticwlad) under ti.eirCare ,whic!1 Mrs. ·Ttach:,m 

both permit~cd a .. d encouraged ther.r in; whi!H i\·1:fs 

Jem,-;: Pea,:e, Mi[ S k,y 'Jtnmt, and Mif"s Delly Ft·.'n {r, 

rem<.rned 1n the ,\rbOL-t, h · tw latter ,1fk,ng a t~1<.;u

fand ~_eilions of the former, both concerni11g all the 

lnihuc.':.t1ons (he had e\er Ir,. n~d from her tvJamma, 

and by '"'hat means they fhould be bdl abic to prefc1 ve 

that FriendJ11ip aod H ppinds, !-iich .1· d of iate hb

fiH d amongfl them ; laying, how rlcat·ed tht:ir 

Friends and Relatiuns would bl', to fe:: foch :1 ChJn()·e 

in their Ttrnper and Behaviour, and how much th~y 

!hould be bdoved by C\ ery one. · 

\Vhcn they met :1, Dinner, i\t}rs. 'Twcb1n afkG<! them, 

:vhether :hey La<l<lctermincJ l p.Jn the Cho1cc fhe had 

G ) gitC!I 
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t+1:cn ·them in ~l1eir Afternoon's \Valk; ,rnd d,cy were 

' .. ll deiirous cf g~1ing to the Dr.:ry Houfc; for li~th 
Pd[y fai<l, She 1 ngeJ to fee Lhe good humoured o!J ·· 
\\'crn:cr? aga:r: .And ind t~d, lhe \.VOu!d not now fay 
a;iy thi1 ,g to her of her ihakingHe2d, or her grey H aii. 
Mr,. <J"u;ch11m was pirafod that lite!:: Pc!(,v fo gr,1tefolly 
rcnembe;ed the o!J \Vor.ian. ·who had been fo ki1~d 
to he,; and readily confented to their c~oice, and 
z.pproved cf thei.r DeteMninat:on. 

Dting foon cqt1i;:,ped for t:1eir \Valk, they fet out, 
~ttcn<led bv Two Ivlaid Servant:;; and as foon 2s i.he1,e 
arrived, th~ good o:d \-Voman exprcffeJ the: higr.c"ll; 
-~,yon feeing them, and told littl•.! Pd(;.·, th:n f}:e lhvutl 
1,;.vcPlc.Hy of Cream and S:ra\~ berries, !"c:- h~ .. Dat:gn
trr had been that Day in the \\'cod, and had brough~ 
home T~,rec B;ifkc::) ,,f v ry fine ones. I\.frs. i\'2/~·

1 
h:!, 

.Daughtert faid very crofsly, that £he fuppo(cd th~.-e 
would be fine Wo,k among!l: ~i1em, now their Gov~rn
e:s was not w:.lh th.m; but 't\Vi'S her l'dvther's \ 1t~y= 
to let all Children be as rJde as they plea(cd. Mifs Su, 
l(;' j'on:t'I, ,1.i,h fr•r.~'! JndiP-r:1:ion in lier Look, \V3:' 

• r ' b l\ 1. ( <'~ p C • tJ. • going to ::P1wer JiC'r; tll .\'.ll,s jCilny rc.:-·, .eannga;C 
, .. o-,ld fay remctbi.is iefs mii<l ,h~n !he 1. :{Led, ga~-~ 

T ' ' ' 1 \T• · ' ] 1 u a • '10 tl ; a !l u rn r :11 n g to t, 1 e you:. g- , o ;nan, v. , : .1 
'>re.it :'.~t).'~:h ar.d Temper, thus faid: •You !liQ.11 fe,'s-"' - · . . d - ' I ., n. ' 1\/J.rs. 1'. 1:-. :h:i.t '"lUi -uo Gcvcrnch s r.1rri.:.:L:ons are 
1 of mo:c f'.,rce v,.th~ t:?~ th;:n to bfo all tlu·ir b7ett • 
# "he.-, we are oui: of her Pref:ncc ; and I hope }'O(l 
• ,,,i:i h .. e ro Caufe, \\ hen we go aw:q, to com p~4ir1 
' of the iJJ Ht::ha~•iou r of ['H? (/ us 

':i'I1~ good ( ltl \Vorn::n J-:clared, She never faw fud1 
f.·.'e:·t tc.:rr.pe:;cJ Chil<l1en in all he:- Life-; and after r! t:y 
hJd ..:::!t th-::irScr.:v,ocrries :u~d C .. .:.:.r:i, anJ we;e 1oacc-:t1 
wic.h Pid::; a1.d R, es by the good Woman:s Bounty 
(i,Jr trey d:d no[ g:,t:1er o_n:•. v:itbout her ~~r~ifiion), 
t1lt y lOok tl:1;ir Lea~<: wn)1 tnc utmoH: C v·l:cr, a~d _ 
rv1i:"s ''!,,-:n;• hand!omcJy ;·e\va,dcd the oid \'?oman tcr 
ht>r g~, : Chca.r. l'tlrs. }/el(.? hcrfelf was fo pleafcd 

· · . I d . 'I . r. D' l . ·' ., t ih"' ":th 1:1e:r regt; ~:r a~ 1noi;t..,i,t\·e e 1av1cu:•, .n. • , 
, I • ~ " - ' -, h fh d 'I h cn~ 1U , ~ t.cip t(!,l!HJ" .'JIJ~ T"lh'", t at. e clD' al ,er 

t,\i~~ c;·/i~nsJ b:0. i;c:ie-..:.:1 1 bch.~ 0 J as \"\.'e:1 as if tldt 
.., Gm'er11ef<, 
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Governefs haJ been wi~h them: On which Mi(s 7n1-

11y ("s they were walking hor1e) obferved to Mils,. Su. 

ky Jennet (\·1hof'l (he had prevcnced from making any 

Reply to l\,1rs. N,l!y's S;::eecb, how much b~tter i· was 

to gain aoo:ner's ::,_ooJ \ViL by cur own Endeavour-s 

to be ubl:ging, than to prov0ke ther. to be mo1c crof~·, 

by our angrv Anfo,ers anJ Reproaches. 
Wlv·n this littl= Company, employed rn p1eafing 

Tali.::, and lively Qb;ervations, were come w.thin abonc 

;, IAile of :VIrs. CJ'eacJ:u:n's H iui~, and within View of a 

, ·oble m::ir' s fine S.:ac, Mifs }::'71:ry faid, that the next 

rl ime their Covernefs pcrmitt:d them to walk out~ 

!\e would a~: h"r Leave, that they might go and fee 

th 1~ fine 1-foufe; for 1omc time ago !he haJ told thtm 9 

tha: they ihollld go th·t:-irr v,·he1t the 1;ami!y were ab

frnt. i'vlrs. •.--i/fan, the Houfckecper, who by ch2ncc 

was walking that way. an<l heard wh.H Mifs Jm·QJfaid, 

came lip t0 _\icm, ar.d cold M fs ':f:,mh that her Lord. 

and Lady ,-.ere now botb aU.!i!t, h:wing fe~ out, 01.e 

for Lo,,.do;;, an:l the 0thcr for a:-iocher Gr,:J Sear, Fony 

lvliles nff. that "e•y M .>rni og; and a.s fot: l~oeN them to 

be Mrs. Te,uh:mi's \,dl regulated Farriily, th Ly fh-:il.!lcl 

be ~\Ci -,,me to foe ~"e Houfe anci G::.~dens now, if 

~tlt:y liked ic. iV}i[s J,w1y th;;.ri:.cd ~.~~~ r.nd. faid, !ls 

it,...,. .... n~:.r Two Hours [.;c.:,cr than ch--irGoveroei', c:,

pedc<l tht'm hom•,fh~ woul<l accept of her kin1..1 Offe-. 

r1 he Hou;rl-ccper le:i cl,em thrau<-!h an /~ven ue of r:i\l 

1,l 1-trees, into this mar;iiificent H rnf~, in w'iich were 

many fpacious Apn.rtments, f.1rni:hc::l with the u:·nofi: 

Gra·,de:.:r and Eieg::rnce. Sime of the Rooms were 

ador :cd \\ ith fine Pictures, others were hung wit~ Tn

pctlry almu!t a3 lively a5 chofe Painting,;, a71d n1ofr of 

the Ap:irrnwnrs abnv~ St;:irs were furnifhcd with the 

uu,;t Sons of 1\ec-:lt:\ ork. Our lier.le Company were 

i\f uck ir.tc, a fer~ of 11:er.t ·Wond~r and Admiration at 

th f;.,kndi<l Appearance of e·;ery thing around thrm; 

nor could they fu.d ,Vords to c::-prcfa the various R.::

flei?~ions th:;t p:dTd in th::ir Minds, on feeing Cud a. 

V .. riety of ca'..:2li:12 oa~1d•l Thi:,zs: B.ir whl!:1 c:1ev 
"" ._..., , '-J I 

came rn ,he 1 'ccdle-\'Vor:;, iviifs Jc;:i!J co ,,ld not hdp 

fo1iling, ~o fi;,c ho,v every ~ .. ~ foemt.:d ~:ioll: fixed i,1 
G 6 Atier,tion 
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,.\:~en,ion upon t:-ia: Lrt of \Vod{, which fhe herfc:11, 

I I • d (h 1· . h ., ,. 11 • 9.'.l~ empoy~c.rn,an .e ,:wint etaccscra,.akc.-er \~, ,, h i . ., . c ··v l • h b . . r. • :.~1, '. at t.1e1r o·,vn 1 iece o. \ ort: m1g, t € hn11net1 
with eT.:a! 1 'e:itr.e!"s. :inc Pcrfo.:1ion . The ffoufek:cepc. 
W,!~ greatly plnfed to f::-c them fo much delighted, anct 
an:wcred 2.ll ue;r o :c.tior:i concerni!1g clie St0:-ies thac i ' v;e,e reprefentetl in t~,e P:-::~8res anJ Tapehry, as folly 
.:- the Time \',1cdd permi~: .Bu~ :1i(s J,,_, _: b!:ing fe.ir
fol of excee<li:1g the IIcur in which they .,,.ou!d be ex
pe~e<l hi mej told them they niult r;ot · now {by any 

.l(inger, b~~c if their Goverr,c:(s wou!J give them Leave, 
m:J it \\Oc!d noc be. t:·nt::,!~fon,-.: to \1rs. JFi{/0:1 , they 
wonld com~ 3noth:.--r T:ir.e .. She a:1(w2:·cd, tn::itit was 

,fo for froel beir:3 tr,):.:l.ik!~:nc, ::1at [h-:: never h.,d mue 
Pl!;:uf•.:rc in bu Lif-:>, th:::;i re r-.•c fo m<1ny r,ell-b::h ,:\'C!c! 
)'GQ;}(J L.lc:es, w::o ail !eemcd not Oi:!'I p !e;J:::j with 
~•;hat ~hev (.,•.\', but J~ubi·..: .deli rh:d, ';ind h:-::1p\· , ir: ., .. • c- r ., f. .,:-,.; •~re! o• 1·e··ro ....... ; ... l•l·1'). {:pc,,'1 . ·~ •. 1.:.11g -" 1 ., .. 1 11,, _,1c ,u, , -1 .. r!, ,tl~ .1, ,1..: \\Jul~ • • ;,,,,. \'•e•e ~o Jb ·y\\ith he~-.·• .1.,, i-i;\·1,~ · /•nd ;n tl)rc • -·; .. • ,. • , ... \, ... ' - ;,J • ,. -A '""', .. , . -· - ., 

ti;ey faout<l nor go ~ill rh.:y h:.H. ~-e:i ;;i her lZoom, and 
'. E~t (vn,t S t:etme::t.; cif hcc ow1; :n,.:.in~. The gor.;' 

\".,- oma,1 lt.i..'.mcd tot:;kefon::ich Df']ighti:.giving ~IH:m 
1. '.I PkaCure' th,H 1,·1 i r~ J~.'1;:_: cou id J,'Jt ref 1.Iie ?.CCepc· n g r.1J O ffe ~ ; ~ 11 : when tn'-'y were c1.!l in b,;r P oom P.dlr 

.S· .. : . .-,.r; Lid, ' \1:.'ei!, :hi:i :~ a mo!: charmi-.; Houfe; 
' I wi!h \Y~ cou];i al! li\c b_rc hr ever . f--Io\-. happy 
• n- •J l,._ t'ne r o-d. '·· cl I ... rl y o • • i- i O r. • e f)'..," · be '' J. .,. • • .:...,J J C.. 41 · J.:~ .... _ l 1 :> 11 ,, c. ,._,..,. • 

1 .1 • , • , n · .. · , r · , •-:r ' nceec1, e1y 1:tt1t: ~ r, i_ · l, Ju l\'41 s J!',u::,, ~·01J mav 
~ be very n1u~h miH2-te:n; fvr you kno,v o 1r goo(! 
i Go·:erne(s h:!s tauzi1: "~, tha, tht:-c is no 1-:hppi nef; 
' but in tie Co,nenc 1✓ f •it,r o.vn ivli11ds; a1,J r,erhaps 
• we may have :-narc P!e?.f:.:,c in \'ie·.,•ing thc:fe hi1e 
' Th;iws, th,rn the Owner$ h:!ve in th':! Pcifr:"iion of .. , 
' :hem.' 

' I~ is very true ~!:.iid the Houfe-k"Pper); for my 
" Lord and LaJy ha\'c no Del:ght ,n 1 I this Magnifi-
, ceni:e; fer, cy be;!~g fo accu!to1:1ed to ir, tl:cy walk 
• tl:~ough ,,)! tkfo Ap.inment~, ~nd never fo much a, 
, ohfuve,. o r ~mule themfdve~ with the \Vork, rhc 
, Picturt'~, or ar,y 1hi:1g ei(e; or if they obfen·e tr.em 

at all, jt i, r .. ih-.:r ~~i~h 11 Lock :hat drnctes a fort -0f 
' \Vcarine1~? 
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1 Wearinef.q, at f-=eing rhe faineThings contir.ually be• 

< fore thtm, than w th any Kind of Pleafure,' And 

then, ,, ith a Jeep Sigh, fhe added,' You are, inde_ed, 

1 young Lady, perfectly in the Right, when you lay, 

' Grancieur and Happi ,ef~ do r.ot always go together.' 

Bue tuning off the Dikourfe, Mrs. rVi/Jon fo1ced them 

to take as man, dried Sweetmeats as they could carry 

~11vay with thr,n, and irdii1,ed upon-th,,ir Prom:fe, (with 

Nirs.Cf't!achum's C·:rni·en,) t:1at they .lb oul d come another 

'Time to fee the G«rdcn,. They then tock t
11eir 

Leave with many Thanks, and th~ greater, Civility ; 

and ctifcourfoJ ail :he \'la·; Home, on the fine Things 

they had frcn. Mifs B£tty.F,rdfaid, that the fine Gild~ 

1ng, an<l fo m11ny glittering Look.ing-gla11cs, made her 

thin:< herfelf iil Bc.;·bm·ico's great Hall, \\.her-: he k.:pt 

all h:s Trc Jure . 
' t 10 (:1rs i\1,L N,l''l!J Spr:,ce) it w;,s l'Ot H:i:lf fo 

' mech like tha 1 , as it was like Bni,utta's fir:e Cai1fe ;. 

-' and I coJ1d not help t:-iink111g my(t!r' the P rincefs· 

' Hehe, anJ how mucli [ lhou1J hn1e bee": pl-eafed with· 

' fuch a fir,e Place at 6ril, juft as fhc was.' 
' Jndcd , fovs Mif~ Bt!tty Ford, you are in the Ri\;ht 

' of it, l'vli(s }-v'ul'IJ; tor it 1vas more 11 kc the Defcri p

, tion of Brunetta's Caille, than what f bid myCelf.' 
i'vJifsJemry \Vas pkafed to hc::n r:1ifs Bet,) fo re;1dy 

to o--n hedelf niiilaken; 2nd fa1J to i\1.fs ft/an.:'/ · 

S:\ruC:, I am g'ad, n•y Dear, to finJ thac y0n fo \\ el~ 

' reml!mber what you 1cact; frlr iris by recalling fie. 

qnenil)' into our [\'Jemories the Thi11gs we h~vc rcaJ), 

' t 11at they are likdy to be of :l:'} Service to us.' 
Being nc v come Home, thty er.tered into :h, :?rc.

i-:..:nCL! (,f their Ccven!efs, \\.ith that Pleafure and rro
rer Cv0 • de1.ce, wlnch (.Vd. attcr ls Innocence an<l 

(.10Ldt cL; and I\lrs. '[e::z:.&:wz received them wid1 

pltatir.g Smil\!. 
Iv~ i rs JN r._y ~a ·;e her Go•:c rnef, a faith fol Accou n-: 

ail th.H h;;d pafl~d, with the agreeable Entertainment 

they had acc1Jentallv met wid1, of fe::inp· Lord X--'s 
fine H:)Ure, ar:<l tl.~ g,eat Ci·,ilicy of '-;virs. IJ!:'~cu 

' wbich I hopi:, :vJac!a111 (f::iid ~.lifa 'Jc1:wf), 1 JiJ 11ot do 

' \HJng i11 accepting.' • You did very prop, r'y, my 
' Dc.1r 
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' Dear (faiJ Mrs. :T-arhum ;) for when Peopll.! are \t.il
~ Fng to oblig.: you, with--iot <lOJ Inc0n\'enience to 
' themfelves, It i~ always r1g11t co .. ccepc their Offer, 
' as you theret1y gra[ify ctiem, by pbtting ic into their 1 P._,wer to give you i le ,lure.' ·· 

Mifs Jenl'it then, with g~ea, Chearfu!ncfs and free
dom, told her G0vern1:E all , h Ir had p,.!TeJ in Con
verfation, both in their Wulk U> the D,.:i y-[hufe, 
and at L rd X-'s, wh,it Irr).- P(). 16• h .. d faiJ in the 
Hou fr keeper's Roorr. as d( , i\tj ;s. :-/?ii/,m's J-1 n f,, i;:r ; 
and faid, by Mrs. !Fi/ r,:'s down .,. H l.., r, ok, Jhe was 
afraid that poor Lord X- ,.nJ his L.,dy w:>re n.;, c fo 
happy as mi•ghc be wifh•:d. ' Ji.it (c, _,tilll•'O !he ) i did 
~ not a!k Mr.- . fl i!J;11 an:- Q_jelh)r,S; bcca le you :-ave 
' t.:wghc me, Y..1 ,10 .. u, c,: ret:..lly co ::ivoid t;1e Je,ul Ap. 
' pearance of imp•; n:ne n t Curi:>firy.' 

' Ycu was very right, my D:>;,r, (tai.1 ivir~. er rncbum) 
' in afking Ol) hrt!1e1 Q •e l: io n~, ,,or would fhe, I aare 
' fay, as !ht: i3 a prude~t \Voman, have uatificJ you, 
• ifyoll L,d; for tho' rh..: u111: . . ppy Story is tco well 
' kno" n all ova tht: C0u:• try; yet it wou :d have be·en 
' \'ery unbecoming in ore o f the Family to have pub
' lifhed i·, I'ailr~. T'i;."clnm fow in her little Sc::c1Jrs 
Eye,;, ;, kcrcr \Vi{h of knowin~ what this Sto1y was; 
~nd, after a Jhorc I'au!t:, lhe Ct i-1, 'Since I find you 
' d1f1-1 .J ,ed, my good Gi: Is. rn m:ike the rrooc:r UJ~ of 
' \1 hac , ou hear. l will indulge yo ur Cu -iofi ry.' 

Lord X- ,ir.d llis L;aciv na\·e bc<;n n arried Seven 
Yea1s: Lord X- is the 1~; eteli c- dc!l Cre:iturt! breatne
ino-, bec.1u(e ne h:;s no Chi ldren, and therehre po ~ . • Heir to his Title, nnrl la rge E!l.:ite. He was naturally 
of a haughty imperuous Te11;pi:r, and impati~ntof any 
the leailDifappointment; an d chi , n:rr,ofition not bc
i: g- fobdueu in his Youth, has led him into 'J Sons of 
Exceffes. His Lady is not mu h ht:tter tempered th.'.ln 
himfolf, ::ind va!uing hcrfclf highl)- upon her Beau1y, 
and the large r' •une {he brought him, greatly refents 
his fomc tin: cs ,, fvleut, and .'.l,way.s negletl/t;] Uiage of 
her. They 11 

.. ,f! hitherto l:\·ed on in the nwfr j,crring 
di fputi 1g \1anner, never minding to conceai their 
Q2arrc1s fr<Jm ih~ ·world; b~t at laft they have agreed 

· to 
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to part by Con[ent; and the different Journeys they 

this rvlorning rook, were taken, I foppofe, with an 

Intent of a final Separation. 
' That Grandeur and Happjnefs do not always go 

11 together (as Mrs· fVil/n obferved to ycu) is feen by 
' this Story; which I was the more ,0✓ :liing to tell you, 
4 as it was a proper Introduction to a Fc.b'e I have 

~ been collecting together f1om others, for rur Ufe. 

' You kno..v that all my Endeavors to make you good} 

' are only intended to make you happy; and if yoll 

" thoroughly ;efl a upon the Truth of this Max,m, 

' \\h ch I fo often endeavour to inculcate, you will 
' doubdefs reap no fmall Advantage from it.' 

Here :tv1rs. 'l',achum ceafed fpeaking, and, giving, 
Mifs Jnnl_}• Pi:1a a Paper, {he bid her read it aloud~ 

which !he did, and it contained the following Fable. 

C£he AssEMBLY of the BIRDS • 

.. 1 F A B L E. 

IN ant\ent Days there was a great Contention a

mo11gil the Birds, \\ hich. from r.is own Perfections, 

2nd 1~e-,,t.liar Advantages, had the Hror)geft Title to 

Happinds; an<l at h.it they agreed to refer the Dccie 

."lon of the D-::batc to tht Eop;le. 
A Day was :.ippointtd for their Meeting; the Eagle 

took his Seat, and the Birds all attt:nde<l to give in 
;;heir (,~veral Pleas. 

FirH: fpo\...c the Parrot. Her Voice fo neady refem
bling human Speech, whic.h enabled her to converfo 

with foch a fuperior Race, fhe doubted not (•he faid) 

would have its jufl: Weight with the Eagfr, and engage 

him to grar,t a Decree in her Favour; and to this 

Plea fhe alfo added, that fhe dwelt in a fine Cage 

.,dorned with Gold, and was f~d every Day by the 

Hands of a fair Lady. 
And pray, l\Irs. Poli, faid the Eagle, how comes it, 

fince you fare fo fu;nptaouny, that you are fo lean and 
meagre, 
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meagre, and fem fcarc~ly able to exert that \'oice, you 
thu~ make your Boall- of? • Al2s ! (replied the Parrot) 
• poor Poll's L,dy has kept her Bed almofi this \Veek 
1 the Servant~ have all forgot to feed me; ar.d l am 
, almoil ftarved.' 'Pray obferve (faid tLe Eagl<') the 
, Folly of fuch Pride! Had you been able to ha\·e 
c converfed only with your own Kind, you wou!J ha\'C 
,. fareJ in common \\ith them; but it is to thij vaunt
• ed Imitation of the hum.1n Voice, that you owe your 
, Confinernent, and cor.fequently (thougn living in a 
' Golden Cage) yollr Dependence up,m the \'/ill anJ 
• t.lemory <-f others, e\'en for common neceiTary l:.'ood."' 
Thus reproved, the Parrot, w:th Shame, halhly re
tir(d from the ."1aembly. 

>I ext fioocl forth the Da:-r.t, and, havir.g t1·icked him
felf in all the gay Feathers he could m ut1~r together, on 
the Credit of tho!e bor, owed Orn:rn1en t,, rkaded his 
Beauty, as a Tit!-: to the P:rfcrence in D1Jpute. Im
mediately the Uirds ?.grceJ to divcil the fiily Counter
feit of aq his borrov,reJ Plumes; <1nd, more aba!hed 
thari tht> Parrot, he foe, etly flunk away. 

The Ptac[(k , rroud of native Beauty, now flew in
to the M;dit of the Affunbly. Ee dif b:ycd before the 
Sun IJ1s Gorgeous Tail. ' Cbfervc (faiJ he) how the 
, vi'\ id Blue of the Sap?hirc glittc: sin my t eek; and 
• \\h~n chu 0 I fpread my Tail, a gemm y Biighrnefs 
, firikts the Eye tram aPlumc1gc n1ieJ wit!'iathoufand 
, n\owinc- Coloun.' At th1~ l\Ioment, a Nigh111;;t?/2 

0 0 f l . . 1 • L l. ,. began :o d-ant art 1 !,is r. e.0J1ous ay; at w 11..:h 
the Peacod.· , dropring h·s expanc.led Tai 1, cried our, 
, Ah! 1\ 11:'t avrils my li:fnt unmec1ninp, Ih-auty, when 
, I am (o far excelled in Voice by fuch a littl(: Huffet
' f,a ther,·d Wretch as that!' And, by retiring, he gave 
up all Chim to the c0n:e11d~d-for Pr~fcrcnc~. 

'l he Nigbtiilg,1!e was lo Jeligh tcd wah hav111r got the 
better cf :he Fearoc,'.:, that hi.! exerteci his iittle Voice; 
au<l was fo loll in the Conceit of his own f\llc,ociy, that 
he did not obi~rve a llawk, who flew Dpon hini, and 

. . . h" C 1 can ie•J h1m olr 111 ,~ ,aws . 
'f l.e Rag 1t: t ht:n l1-::clarcd , • Th?.t as the F,,rcoc.Ps 

, E 11 ry had takrn ~way all his Claim, fo no !cfs h~d 
' th 
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' th(' _Y;ghtiiz"n!t'~ Self-conceit frufirated all his Pre-
' c> • h .. 

tenlions; fc,r thofe who are fa wrapped op tn L t:Jf 

' own Ped.eElic ns as to mind nolhing but them[d\es, 

' are for evt::r li::.blc to :ill So, ts of Accidents.' And ., 

belides, it was r'ain, by the Exultation the N1j!:htingrw1 

cYpieffcd on Li i naginc<l Viccory over the Peac1ck, 

that he wculd have b.cn equally dejetled on any Pre• 

.ferencc.: given to another. 
And now the Oc;/, with an affected Gravity, and 

~ lwoting- Voice, ple.:ided his well- known Vi ifJom ; a •-d 

L;cl, ' He doubt';!d 1~ot but the Preferer-::e \\Ou!J be 

' g1anted to hi.n wi,hout Contefl-, by ail the who,\! 

• Affembly; for\\ hat was fo likely to produ;:.e :I-i?pi-

' n e f s a s \1:.7 i f d o a1 f ' T he Ea g I e de c Li red , ' T h a t , i f 

' his Ticle to \Vifdom could be proveJ, the Ju!lice of 

• his Uaim fhou]d be allowed; and then afked him, 

' how he coulJ convince them of the Truth of wh.-t 

' he had ::.dv;u.ced ,, The O--wl an(wered, ' That he 

' would willingly appeal to the whole Affembly fo1· 

' their Decifion in this Point; for he was u {hi,. c no ◄ 

•· b0dyco1 ld deny his great Superiority as t;J YVi[J0m.' 

Being :qnratcly a{hd, thev mc,O: of them der.l·'¼rd, 

ih;;t t'.. , kn~w no one Rec.fun, tit! er fn,m !llJ Vl,,r~f> 

~r Aclions to pronounce him a V/ifo Bird; though it 

was tr ue, that by an affetted Solemnity in his Looks) 

.. nd by frequent Declarations of his own, that he was 

very wife, he had made fome very filly Birds give him 

that Charalt.er: But, fince they were called upon to 

declare theirOpinions, they mu{t fay, that he was ewr 

the Obj::lt. of Contempt to all thofe Birds who had any 

Ti•le to common Underfianciing. The Eagle then faid, 

" He could by no Means admit a Plea, which as plainly 

~ appeueJ to be counterfeit, as \\ere the 7ay's bor-

1 tO\\ed Feathe1s,' The O,w/, thus difappointed, flew 

.1way, anJ h<ls ever fince !hu11ncd the Light of the Sun,. 

,rnd bas never appt'areJ in the Day- lime, but to be 

fcorn Ld and wo1,dercd at. 

Tt would be endlefs to repeat all' the fevera1 P!e:is 

b rought by the Birds, each defiri, g to pruve tlnl Hap

rineis o~ght to be his owu peculiar Lot, But the Ea:;h 
01.')~ 
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obferving that the Arg1Jmcnts r.-ade u:e of to prove 
their Points were chieBy drawn from the Difadvar:r:::ges 
of others, rather than from 2ny Adv .. nrage of their 
01vn, toi<l them,' The:e w;;~ too !!1uch En\·y and TvJa
( 1:ce ar.iongJt them, for him lo prnr,ounce any of 
' thc:n dderving or c pal.>'.e of being happy; but I 
• wonder, f-1ys he, v !1y ,he D;;<:Je al1)ne is abfent from 
' this Meeting ,i' ' I kn'.lw of one in h::>r Neil, hard
, by (aofwererl the Rd-6rea.fi :) Shall I go and call 
' her? ' No (Ca> s the EaJ/e;) Since fne did not obey 
., our gcne;al Summons, 'Lis plain flie had no r'\mb1-
, tion for a public Prefcrer.ce; but I will cake two or 
' ,hrec chofen Friend~, and we will go foftly to hi:r 
' Ndt, and fee in what !.\,Tanner fhe is emplo:, ir.g her• 
' !elf; for from our own Obforvations upon the Ac-
1 tions cf ar.y cne, we are mo. e likely to form a J udg
' ment ot them, than by any Bo,fts thc:y can mr,kc.' 

The Eflgit was obeyed; and, accompanied only by 
the I.huut, the l,t,r,{,, the Lttpwl::g, nnd tht.: Red.lrc.'ljf, 
for his Guide, he iloh gently to the Place where the 
/Jove was found hovering over her Nell:, waiting the 
~eturn of her abfent MaLe; and, thinking hcrfclf quite unobferved., 

11 t '/F/;i/e o'er h~r caifo,...1J B1·oodjhe hun~ 
' Shej,nd[y thus ttddrefi'd !:w Young: 

' Ye tender 06.Jells o;m_y Care, 
• Peace! Peace! J'e little btlplefs Pair. 
' //non ! he comu, your gmtle Sire, 
' And brings )'Ott all ycur Hearts req1'ir&; 
' For U,, bu 11ifants and his Bride, 
' For us, rwith on{; Lo<Ve to guidi:, 
' Our Lord aj}imzes an Eagle's Speed; 
' /Ind, like a Lion, dares to bleed: 
' Nor yet by <wintr_;• Skies con.Jin' d, 
' He mounts upon the ndcjl lJ/ind, 
' Ft·om Dang?r tears the <Vital Spui!~ 
' A,ld w:th .Aj1~!lio11fv . .:eetws Toil. 

t There Verfe~ are a ~ot.: ion from th:tt tcnnl!r F1ble of tLe Sparr(J'W and the Dn•e, in n.i:: Fable;, for the Fcmaie Sex. 
✓-,hf 
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' Ah! cer.je, /(JO <uem'rous, aaje to dare; 

' In thine, our d1,u-::i' Safety /pare. 

' Fr(Jm him, ye cruel Ftdcolis Jlrny; 

' And turn, ye Fo.z.vhn, flzr a•way. 

' -All-gi<vil:g Po'7..u'r, great So&ra if Ll(e1 

' Oh! hear the Pe1rc11t, hear the lri_;e: 
4 Tb!lt Lift thott lerrkjl from ubc•ve, 

Tho' little, make it lar;,e in Lo•ve. 

• Ol t bid m;i fte!hg Heart e.,.:pand 

' To e-v'ry Claim o,z ev'ry lland, 
~ To thofe, from whom rn:y Dap I dri·w,. 

' 7~, tbt/e in ,whom thoje Dap rcne u:, 

' ]'I) td, ''I)' Kin, hvu.1t<v.Jr '1-'.Jide, 
• !I! ccrdial l.f'armth tU Blood all/'1, 

G :r () Fri eh !s hz /letly Fetters trv.in' d, 

,. .1/r.·d to ,"!i:: Crud not unLn.!; 

• B:.tt cbiifthe Lord ifm.Y D,yi,·t, 
~· r • r .r' S I s· 

' My L'.J '1 1 l.'H;•/J, 1}!,Y ()i./ , 11!,V ·11•r:, '"' 

' Friw:I:, Chi/d,-cn, all ll.Jl~t t;'ijh con rlt'li:,-;, 

! C{ajle FrijJi~n clajj,, tmd R.npti!re JUI/lit. · 

Ohl /pare him, ))are him, gtacious fr,n_v'r:: 

Ob! gi•-ue him to my lateft Hour, 

• Let me my Length of Life employ, 

' CJ'o gi'Ve 111.y fale Enjo;ment Joy. 
' His Lo'Ve let mutual Lo'Ve excite ; 

' 'Turn all mJ' Cares to his Delight, 

' And ev'ry 11eedlejs Bld/ing _/pare, 

' J,J/haem my Darling '"'.»ants a Share, 

' -Let one rmru.ffied calm Delight 
' Cfhc Lo'Ving and Belo'V'd unite; 

' OM p,,ri Dc_Jri our Bofams q,varm; 

' One Tf/i'II dircB, one Wi.Jh inform: 

' <Thro' L11e cne 1,nlltal A1d/uflain; 
' I,, Death one peaceful Gra,ve contain. 

' iFhde, .f-well·ng <v.1ith the darling Thane, 
• Her Auc,11s pour'd an e11dlt/s Stream, 

' The -1.ve!l /a,0<1.,vn l1/7in:ss a Sound impart, 

' C[h:?t reach'd htr Ear, and touch'd htr Hearf, 

' !!2..!.,id d, opp' d thi !vlujic 11.f her 'Tongue, 
6 1.ml forth, with eager Joy, jhe Jl)rur..g. 
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' As filJifr h,r lN!'n',;,; Cc,,jirt.le•:.~·, 
" J/11d plum' d, an,! l::ndled at the F,ew. 
' Th,ir ff'mgs, tb,1r Souls, cm6rc.cing, ltJt?!f

1 • ·:-r'I . H . I - ' . ::l , T ,,· l '1. r.eir .;:ft' ts c:.u,!11 an.J:-z.1,,• rn,g- 1uenJ!11"e oec1t, 
• Half /rjl in f:crcd S::;,•cetj, ar.d Meis' d 
' J.,J7,th Rc.pturN fill, !)!(t ;;e'er exprdj'J. 

' S ra1t : o htr h:,m!J., Ro,/jl:e led 
''F'he Pa,t:.er rfhdjp:;J/,_lj B.J; 
<t f'J ,.,. l •. p . :/'. :u t· 1. 1.,un,;, a j.ut : · rr 11g ,u r, /! r:,1t', 

Cf'bt"ir lFt!cc,:u fpa,/di,:g in tle:·r E_res,. .. 
' 'Tra,: /,~r;rted, t? their Sire zhtJ' brn11d, 
' ,·/ • I • I .• I f': • - • ... na .,·v;g, '7.t:zt,-1Jp,t'C ,:,.J- /i~·tu,n, 1·c.-:11tt. 

1,1 Pk?!irre •:.vrapt, the Parwts jl;mJ, 
' .f1lld /a ths·ir little ff'ings exp,wd; 
' '!he Sire his L~fe /:tjlair.i11g Pr.;::,c 
... To ::ach e:•:pcB-i,1g Bii/ 1°pplie1 ; 

1},re fi1:a~y p,ur., the lPheah·n Sp:;;'/, 
•• tFi:h Trr.1; fort giv'11, tho' 7.t·:11 r..1.;i:h 'Tei!;: 
' !Pl.:ilc rli, cdk·?e'1 at th2 S1iht, 

.11:d/ilo:t tbrc,' .f1prcme Dc.'i~ht, 
' The Fair h:',;;-h Hra'"c1·11 rf Bltji bfS;uiln, 

.-JJJr/ t.11 /.; .. ; · Ltrd :uul I!f .w11 /;:.:In,' 

The E,1gle r.ow, without any Helitation, pr::-1110Lrnced 
he Dove to be defervedly the happieil of the fc.nhered 

Kind; and however unwilling che relt of the Bird!l 
were to a<rent to the Judgment giv:.:n, yet could they. 
not <lifpute the J ullice oft.he Decree. 

Here iviifs Jl'mry ceafed rendirig, and a11 the little 
Company exprdfed by t~eir Looks, ~hat tnty were 
overjoyed at the E.1g!e's Deterrr.in,:t:on; for they h2d 
all in their own 1\1,nds, forellalled the E.-;g!c's Judg
ment, of !,.iving the Preference to he D,;,-:,•t. ' • ow, 
~ my good Children ((:1id :\Jr5, 1ead:,m.) if yol! will 
' pafs thro' this Life with real ')!eafure, im ir~te :he 
• Do-11e; and remember, d1...c Innocence of i\:Jind. ar,d 
' Integrity of He:lrt, ntlorn the Female Ch:-ir ... frer; 4 

and can alone prod~1 ce youi own Happir:e!s, and 
'· ciLffofe it to all arounJ y,;u.' 

Our; 
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Our litt e Cnrr:r '·.•Y di ,nb,J their G,ivr.rnefs for 

her l· b:e; and, jul~ a~ th .... t In:L, 11t, thtv lwarcl a Cha

riot , rive in to tn e Court ar. d Ivir~. Te,,, hum we" t out 

to fee what V1ftur co!.l ld b· arrivtc fo ,a te in the 

E\ening'; f,_, r it \·,ras near Eignt o'Clo::k. 
The) all rem;;i11ec1 in the Ro:.Jm where their Gover

ncfs left t.htm ; for they had been taught never to run 

out t0 the Door, or to the \Vindows, to look at any 

Strangeis th1t carrc, ti'} they knew whether it was 

p1orcr for them to J:'C tkern or n0t. 
Mrs. TeacLum foon returned with a Letter open in 

t.cr Hand, and rema1P.eJ fome little Time fileot, but 

caft on every one round fuch a ten-der and affectionate 

Look, the 'fear almoJl ibrting f, om her Eye, that the 

fympath:zing So~,ow fcerncd to frr--ad th.o' the whole 

·Com pary, and they were all fiien t and re~dy to cry, 
tho' they knew not for what Reafcn. ' I am forry, 

• my little Dea.rs (faid Mr~. 'J'eachum,) to give your 

te11der do[oms the Une~dinefs I fear the Contents of 

.: this Letter wiil do, as ir. ,vi .J deprive you of that your 

• Heans fojuH.ly ho1d mot\: dear.' And, fa faying) {he 

deli·;ered to Mifs Jem:y I'a1cc the fallowing Letter: 

~o Jv1/s Jn-:NY PEACE. 

Mon day Night, ]une 24 . lviy dear Niece, 
T Arn'Vl'djt1je at mr cc:. 1;11 Hcufe, ri.,;i:h_r5ttr Coujin Ha:-• 

l riot, f,ljl S:itnrcizy l\'1j_h: , a.frr1· a 'V,,•y tedious l'o;·agt 

b)' S::a, a··d a fntig:;: 1Jg 'j'cunzey bJ J, ,11:d. 1 hng to _(a 

~I)· dwr Jenny asfaon as p"J]ib!:1, .andI-brriot is qui!e im• 

patient pr that P leaji,re. 
I ho'7.Je ordered 771:)' Chariot to be '1.1--'lth JO:, To morro ,v 

1'.-ight; and I dt:j:'re )'Ott <U..>OttU .,.·et r.,ut 01: \Ved nefJay 

]'llorning, a.; ea,·f;, ns JOUr Inclwation Jhall prompt yrn to 

('1JU to 
Your truiy aff.dtion.!te Aun:-, 

1\1. 1'~ E WM A No 
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It is 1mpoffib!e to defcrihe the v:uious Senfa,ions of 

Mi!s Jem~y's Mind, on the reading th =s Lener. Her 
ri[n,r Joy a: the Thou2"hts of fee1np- her killd Aune U O ;.:) 

fafrly retu:-:,,,d from a long and teclious Voyage, ,vas 
fupp1eiT.:d by a So; row wh1ch could not be refifled, on 
partin3 ,'.ith fuch dear Friends, and fo good a Gover
rds; and the LuHre which foch a Joy would have gi
ven to her Eye, was dampeJ by rifing Tears . Her 
Heart for fome Time w:is [l)O full for Utterance. At 
fa{}, turning to her Govcrnd~~, 1he {;,id; 'And is the 
• .Ch1riot re~:Jly come to carry ri1e to my de.1r Aun.:' 
Then, after a Paufe, the Tears trickling down her 
Checks, ' And m11i1 I fo focn leave you, Ma :am, and 
' all my kind Compan;ons ?' Mrs. Cf"'eachum, on k:ing 
Mifs o/awy's tender Strngg-les of Mind, and all her 
Cor, __:anions at once bu. 1lin6 into Te::rs, frood up, 
and left the Room, faying, 's:,e would come to them 
' a2air, after Supper.' Frr tl;s prudent \Voman we1l 
k1::\v, that i~ \\as in nin to Conte .d wirh the very firCT: 
Err.ocions cf Grief or. Leh w Occa 1' n, b::it inte::ded 
at her Return, to fhi: v tLem how rnuch ir was !!,cir 
Duty and lncereil to conquer all Sorts of extravagant 
Sorrow. 

They remained fome Time filent, as quite fl:ruck 
dumb w1·h Co:iccrn, till at la.ft M1fs Do!y F,iend(y, in 
broken Accents, cried ont, • And mult we 1ofo vou, 
~ my dear M:is ?e,:101, now we are jufl f..:ttled in 'cha: 

4 Lwe :.ind E~cem t~r you, wllich your Goodnefs fo 
' well defe1Tes r' 

l\-1ifs Jm11y endeavoured to dry up her Tears, and 
then faid, 'Al.ho' 1 cannot but be p,eafed, my dear 
• Comoanions, at ercry Mark of \.Our Affection for 
, me, )'Ct I beg that } ou wo ,dd nc't ,;ive me the Pain 
, to fre thilt l make fo many dear Fr:ends unhappy. 
, L::t us fubmit cl carfol1_v to thi.; Separation, (which, 
, bc:ieve me, is as deep 1y fe:. by c . as any of you,) 
, be::auf:; it is our Duty fo to do: rlth ; , me intre:it 
, you to be c~•mforteri , by refle,rt~ng, ho\, much my 
, geed • unt's fafe R,, rn rr:ull .J C. cond_ ivc to my 
c fotL1re \Velfare; u 0 r v in. you be unhapp), while yo11 
, ,onun uc with fo good a Guvtrnefs, aod per fill: in 

' that 
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, that Rc~·J;nefs tv obey he, which you h··ve lately 
, fu::wn. ;:ihe will cire-c1 .• , o iliali orelidc over your 
, incocent .t-\mufernents inn,) PL· I 1"ill certa111ly 
' writ" to you, a11-1 ,1rn.l .. : .•. ys ta!;:-: t .. e g:·-?. te(l De
' !;""ht 1n hearing f om each of you, both w.1ile you .::, D ~ 1·.:r , co.Jrinu,,· here, and when you, 1.1ty an ... u 1 nerent 
' '~o:111exie. 1s fhall c21I you el few her~. ,ve m,1 y forne) 

au<l perlr.irs all, of us, happen often to mett again ; 
' and I i.c'pc a Friendfhip foundPd on fo innocent and , fo gr oc.t a F,.'t;ndati·"r: as ours is, .vilJ always fubftfr, 
' far~M, fl1all be cot fifient w:th OJr future Situatiou; ' in L fe.' 

Ivli fs ]en "Y's Friends could not a nfwer her but by 
Sobs and Te:irs ; only little Polly Suckling, running to 
her, clung about her Neck, and cry'd, 'Indeed, indeed, 
' TvJifsJemzy, yon muft not go; I D-.all break my Heart) , if r Jo<e you: I'm fure we fhan't, nor we can't, be 41 half fo happy, when you arc gone, tho' our Gover
' nefs was ten Times bcltcr to us than 111e is.' 

Mifs Jany again in treated th, m to dry up thei1· 
Tears, a•id to be more contenrc.d with the prefent i:\e
ce!lit1·; and beggnJ, :hat they would not let their 
Gov(?rncfs fee therr:, at h· r 'R.eturn, fo overwhelmed in 
Sorrow; for fhe t~!ig1.t :2ke it urkindly, that they 
!huuld be fo affiiB.ed at th~ Lcfs uf one Perfon, while they ffill remained under her ir.du16ent Care and Protcftion. 

It ,vas with the ntmofr Difficulty that Mifs Jenny 
refr::iinell from fht:dding Tea: fer Tear with her kind 
Compr.:1i01i5; but as it \.Vas her confl:ar:t 1\,Iaxim to par~ 
take with her rr;ends all rer Pleafure, and to con fine 
her Sorro·:vs as .::i..:ch as poffible within het own Bcfom, 
£he chef~ r.ither w cn~:-avour, by her own Chearful
nefs, rrnd inr ocent Talk, to ilea' infenfibly from the 
Bofoms of her little Companions half their Sorrow; and they ~1egan to ;ippcar toleraoly ealy. 

After S!.lpper, 1\IIrs. -I'eacbu1,"l .~turned; and, feeing them all .i1ri,·ing \\.ho fhould moil conceal their Grief, 
foJ:"'Fear of givirg Unc. fine!~ to the re!l;: yet with a 
deep Dejcfcion fix.!d in every Countena"ce, and little Pell;· ft iii fobbing behind Mi!s }em~;i's Chair, fhc was fo 
moved herfelf \Vi~h the .iffccling Scene, that the Tears 

fiole 
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.flolc from her Eyes; and the f} mpathizing Company 

once more ea fed their almofl: bu rH:ing [learts, by an

other general Flow of mc:hing Sorrow. 

' My dear Children (fa id f\1rs. 'TeaJnmz,) lam not 

' at all furpri:z.ed at your bei,,g fo much concerned to 

·' part with Mifs Jen,;•. I love her myfolf with a mo

' therly Affdlion (as I t~o a' l of you, and !hall ever 

' continu~ to do fo while you fo well <lefervc it;) and 

' T could wifo for my own fake, never to part with 

' her as long as 1 iive; but I confider, that it is for 

' her Ad\1antagc; and I would have you all remember, 

' in her Abft' nce, to let her Example and Friend!hip 

' fill your Hearts with Joy, in!lead of Grief. It is now 

' pretty late in the Evening, and as i\l:fs Jcni!J' is to 

' fet out very early in the Morning, I mu!t infifl: upo11 

• fhortening y ::HH Pain, for foch ;s your prefcnt S:tu

' aticn_:) and deGre you would take yotir Leave of thi s 

' your engaging Fr1enJ.' 
They none of them attcmpt e-i to f pe1k an0thcr 

Word; for their Hearts ,~ere il: il l too foll for Utter

,u ce: And l\lifaJen10· took every one by thl.! Bar.cl as 

thcv went out of the Room, faluted them with the 

tcndn··fl: 1\ffcc.lion, mingling Tears with thofc which 

fi o xed from every flreaming Eye; and, wifhing .the1,1 

,:di Jiappinefs and Joy tiil their next l\lceting, they a!l, 

wi,h ht.:avy Hearts, reti ed to Rc!t. 
MiCs ?nu')' returned the warmefl: and moa gr:.teful 

Acknowledgments to her good Governrfs, for all her 

Care of her; and faid, ' l fual! a, ribute every happy 

' Hour, Madam, that f may hereafter be bldfcd with, 

' to your wife and kind In!tniclion~, which I !ball al

e ways remember with the highdl: Veneration, and 

,, !ha.II e,•cr con iiJcr you as having been to me no lefs 

' than a fond ~nd indulgent Mother.' 
Mrs. tcachum kept Mifs 'Jt· 1my in the Room with 

her no Jon o-cr than to a{fore her how !incere'y !he fhould 

reo-ret her°Abfr 11 ce; and confoffed how much of the 

R:o-ularity and [!armony of her School {he owed to 

her0 good Example, her Sweetnafs of Teo per, and con-

formity to Rules . 

CJ"he End of the }linth D AY. 
TH f . 
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C O N C .L U S I O N. 

A LT HO' Mifs Jenny Peace did not return 
any more to School ; yet fhe ever gratefully 

t emembertd the Kindnefs of her Goverrnefs, and fre
quently correfponded with all her Companions. And 
as they continued their innocent AmufemerHs and 
Meetings in the Arbour, whenever the Weather 
would permit, there was no Day thought to be better 
employed, thdn that in which they received a Letter 
from their abfent inftrucl.ive Friend, who(e Name was 
always mentioned with Gratitude and Honour. 

Mrs . 'Teachum continued the fame watchful Care over 
a ny young Perfons who were intrufted to her Manage
ment; and fhe never increa(ed the Number of her Scho
lars, tho' often intreated fo to do. All ~arrels and 
Contentions were baniilie c1 her houfe; and if ever any 
fuch Thing was l,kdv to a rife, the Story of Mifs Jenny 
Peace's reconci ling all hedittle Companions was told to 
them ; fo that Mifs Jenny, tho' abfent, ftill feemed (by 
the blight Example which fue left behind her) to be the 
Ct:ment ofUn1on and Harmony in this well-regulated 
Society And if any Girl was found to harbour in her 
Breaft a rifiog Paffion, which it was difficult to con
quer, the Name and Story of Mifs J emry Peace foon 
gained her Attention, and left her without any other 
Defire than to emulate Mif~ J enny's Virtues . 

In fhort, Mrs . Teachum's Schc> ol was always men. 
~oned througout the Country, as an Example of Peace 

H and 
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and Harmony: And alfo be the daily improvement of 
all her Gir s, it plainly appeared, how early young Peo
ple n- ight attain ~reat Knowledge, if their Minds were 
free from fo1 lifh Anxieties ahouc Trifles, and properly 
employed 011 their own r mprovement; fdr never did 
any young Lady leave Mrs. 'Teachµm, but.that her Pa
rents and Fr;ends were gre,i.tly ddighted with her 
Behaviour: as fbehad made it herch1ef Study to learn 
always to pay to her Governors the mofl: epa Obedi
ence, and to exert ww:Hds her Companions all tiie 
good Effects of a Mind filled with Benevolence and 
Love. 
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